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ST. JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19, 1916VOL. LV. •' '•=i of six Maritime Province men appear in the 
n New Brunswick and five from Nova Scotia, 
es are reported as follows! “Missing, believed 
Lockhart, kin at Petiteodiac (N. B.) 

fewer, kin at Carleton street, Fredericton (Mj(/ 
«tenant Charles Irving Douglas, tih at Petttcod-

are: “Died,” Burton Allan Simms, kin at 
lelsoo Edward Brown, kin at Windsor (N. S.) 
Xmnis Stairs, kin at Halifax (N. SO, and Her- 
S North Park street, Halifax “wounded * 
tin at Stellar ton (N. S.)
les, but one of those appearing has tin iQ 
- from some part of the British Isles.
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GENERAL TURNER PRAISES COLONEL McAVITY AND HIS 
BATTALION FOR GALLANT CONDUCT UNDER HEAVY FIRE

The followieg letters, which will be read with pride all over New Brunswick, are AH-explanatory :
QALLANT WORK IN THE TRENCHES. ^

jf ■' ÛKi Mt SlF 9À Headquarters 26th Battalion, March 31, ï916^s'*( ,2|||||W||
To the Editor Telegraph, St, John, N.Bit ML .

Sir,—It is with pleasure and with considerable pardonable pride that I at- ° Lieut"CoL J- L- McAvity. 
lÜ.h.w"et22n°PLoLa pers<^al by Mijor‘General R B- 'V- Tur- > My D?ar CoIonel-I was v«7 sorry to hear of your bad luck yesterday

'S*, L ^
paign and immediately after a parti mlarly hard tour in the trenches, a session Am to know tllat your Brigade will shortly have the rest to which it 
during which we had eighteen killed and thirty wounded in three days. Only |« so well entitled, apd no Battalion in the Division is better entitled to it than

Lit Hbew"F^ZL“tt tW" Mai" W- H- M7“ “d #» BatMic, Ld, «****'wh work, «3
Knowing that the people if NewBrrmswick will appreciate information ; 

regarding their battalion at the front, I take the liberty of sending you this ' ' '
;; Jailer. ' "

high praise from general turner.

2nd Canadian Division, March 29, 1916.FOSTER PLAYS OLD 
GAME OF KNOCKING 

ST. JOHN AS PORT

IS.

(Continued from page 1.) 
oners sentenced to less than two
in prison where they had no opportun
ity to reform. Then, too, occupante of
the bench had livers which were not al
ways in working order and sentences 
out of proportion to the crimes commit
ted were sometimes imposed.
Money Value oa Crime.

a bit

«X
Believe me,

Sincerely youra,
R. E.W. TURNER, V.C., C.B., D.S.O., 

Major-General. 
Commanding 2nd Canadian Division.

mDr. Edwards said that the law at pres
ent fixed a money value on crime. A 
rich man who became intoxicated paid 
$10 and was allowed to go; the poor 
man without the $10 had to go to jail 
for thirty days. He thought the pres
ent bill should be made to apply to 
penitentiary as well as jail sentences 
“Under existing conditions we as legis
lators are committing a far greater crime 
In sending young boys to the peniten
tiary than those whom we send.” said 
Dr. Edwards.

Hon. William Pugsley also suggested 
extension of the act to give the minis
ter of justice or his officials discretionary 
powers with regard to those sentenced 
to penitentiaries.

The bill was put through the commit
tee stage and passed.

The house thereupon went into com
mittee of supply- on the estimates of 
the minister of trade and commerce for 
subvention for steamship services.

On the trade and Commerce estimates 
Sir Geo. Foster showed thiat he was a 

. bllingualist in the best sense. Mr. Bau- 
,tiv lay made • pl=a In French for a better 

in service t° some of the small places in 
“ the Gulf of St. Lawrence by the subsi- 
s dised steamers. Sir George showed that 

he possessed a facile gift of expression 
in French as well as in English. He re
plied to Mr. Boni ay in the latter’s moth
er tongue. Then for the benefit of the 

.T English-speaking members, he translat
ed his remarks into English.

the Atlantic Mail Contract Not Renewed.

I have the hononjto be, Sir,
. Tour, obedient servatijt,

MAJOR-GENERAL TURNER. 
Commanding the Second Canadian Di

vision.
J. L. McAVITY, 

Lieut.-Col., O. C. 26th Battalion.
LIEUT.-COLONBL McAVITY. 

Commanding the Fighting 26th Battal
ion at the Front, ■—

GERMAN INFANTRY ONCE SIR SUM HUGHES CONFLICTING STORIES 
MORESÉAUGHTEREDiINIE^^M I■■■I 
DASH TOWARDS VERDUN

OF TERRIBLE WRECK ON 
N.Y., N. H. AND H. RAILWAY

- T

"day.

MUl OFFICE«>
lied

Waves of Attack by Two Divisions East 
of Meuse Swept Back by French 

Curtain of Fire

No Cessation in Heavy Artillery Battle where 

Canadians Are Engaged In St. Eloi-Ypres 

Sector—Russians Cantu

Trebizond Turks 
Thrown On Their 

Own Resources
Russians Pass Outer Defence 
2 Lines h Dashing Victory

Crown Prince Has 
Narrow Escape 

From Injury?
Reported Shell Injured Mem

bers of Party - Tarkls!

“Gilt Edge” Express, Boston to New 
York, Crashes Into Rear End of Local

Minister Resumes Business of
I  —1W1|.

Statement in House 

ALUSON SAID TO BE

Country &

Early Reports Say More Than Thirty Trapped 
in Burning Cars But Official Statement 

' 'its Placing Death List at More 
uree—-fiânwspemo Station and

m ARIUM. ,Dlent The contract for the Atlantic mail 
ervice, for which an annual subsidy, of

esm ®wing to the scarcity of steamers on 
the Atlantic through war conditions, Sir 
George said he did not know yet just 
what service could be given this year. 
He was afraid conditions would hot im
prove as long as the war lasted.

J. G. Turriff noted that the steamship 
lines which were now receiving subsi
dies, were charging from 35 to 48 cents 
per bushel on transatlantic wheat, in
stead of the usual five cents or six cents. 
Under the circumstances Mr. Turriff 
could not see why any subsidy at all 
should be paid.

Sir George replied that the same idea 
had occurred to him.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley again urged that the 
government should take prompt steps 
to give substantial aid to shipbuilding, 
and he protested that no effective steps 
had bèen taken by the government tow
ards solving the growing acute question 
of Atlantic transportation.

Sir George asked the member for St. 
John to please give some practical sug
gestions as well as criticisms. Dr. Pugs
ley said that when the estimates came 
up again for final consideration he would 
be pleased to help out with specific rec
ommendations.

Sir George said that the reason that 
so much Canadian grain went by Amer
ican ports was the congestion of traffic 
at St. John and Halifax and the fact 
that vessels which had been directed to 
go there had had to be diverted because 
it was impossible to load them. Out of 
seven vessels that were sent-to St John 
three or four had to be sent elsewhere. 
The same was true of Halifax.
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but r; ifree'.
for Who* Minister « to 
sible Will Net Be Able to T, 
—Premier Says Advice ef BrithK 
Government Has Been Asked Re
garding Widening Scope of tnquiry 
—Prohibition Rill on Third Read-

Buildings Nearby.iMe for Bagdad Advance.Petroghid, fibril 17, via London, 
10.26 p. m.—Having occupied the 
strongly fortified Turkish position 
on the left bank of the Kara Dere, 
on the Turkish Meek Sea coast, 
the Russian forces have passed the 
last of a series of natural ob
stacles along the coast, the defen
sive advantages of which had been 
made the most of by the Turks. 
Thus they have entered the imme
diate area of the Trebizond forti
fications.

àng
A**in the Germans have hunched a powerful Infantry attach against the 

French positions ««tending from the Rivet Meuse to Douaumont, and again they 
have been swept back, except where they obtained a footing in a small portion 
of the Chauffeur wood, by the guns of the French. Heavy casualties were in
flicted on the attacking forces along the two and a half mile battle front

The Germans have kept up their heavy shelling of Hill 304, northwest of 
Verdun, and the second lines of the French in this region, probably with the in
tention of again throwing their infantry forward in an endeavor to capture these 
important positions—keys to the Verdun position on the west

Elsewhere along the lines held by the French there have been only bom
bardments and mining operations. Numerous German positions have been bomb
ed by French aircraft

h front in Belgium and France the heavy bombardments bvthë 
British and Germans continue unabated. The artillery activity in the sector 
between St EU and the Ypres-Comines canal has been especially marked.

The Germans have posted shells on the Russian positions along the Dvina 
wer at the Ikskull bridgehead and about Dvinsk, and vigorous artillery duels 
bave been in progress in the lake region south of Dvinsk.

In Galicia, along tile Strips river, the Teutons have made several attempts 
«gainst Russian trenches, but aH of them were repulsed, according to Petro- 
grad.

a#1
the Geneva, April 17. vis Paris— Bradford, R. I, April 17—Thirty or more persons were reported

The report reached heretoday that SS>£&22?5f.£jSS5 f °n .?•»
the German Crown Prince had an- occurred at 7.30 o'clock, and four hours later waking and hoqâtel 
Other escape from death or injury crews were said to have recovered thirty bodies, 
recently on the Verdun front. Ao- The dead were in the rear car of a four-coach local train, bound 
eomonnied by his staff and a num- from Boston to New London, and which had stopped at the local sta- 
ber of other officials he approached “°n when 14 wa* overtaken by the Gilt Edge Express, bound from 
within range of heavy French guns Boston for New York.
and a shell exploded near the 11118 004011 was telescoped, set afire and burned. The car ahead 
jarty. It is said several persons 40011 810 the flames coming to the passenger station and 
were injured slightly, arid that frei6fht house, destroyed both buildings. A hospital train came here 
others, including Col. Mueller, cor- from New London, and Medical Examiner M. H. Scanlon, of Westerly, 
Respondent of the Berne Bund, +O01' of the search for the dead, and care of the injured.
Were knocked down. 14 stated that there were known to have been thirty-seven

persons in the destroyed car, and that only six of these had been ac
counted for several hours later. r , -
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(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, April 17—Although it was 

freely hinted in government circles last 
night that Sr Robert Borden would in
duce his minister of militia, Major Gen
eral Sr Sam Hughes, to keep quiet and 
ht the background until the Kyte 
charges were disposed of by the Royal 
Commission and not actively resume 
the administration of his department, 
Sir Sam was on the job with his coat 
off at his desk, in the militia department 
bright and early this morning.

A little after 7.80 this morning he 
walked into his office, took charge, 
called his secretaries about him, and at
tacked the small mountain of mail 
which was waiting for him. Many of 
the letterg and telegrams Were from his 
friends and sympathisers from all parts 
of the country who expresred their con
tinued confidence in him. There were 
also invitations and requests for him to 
address public meetings. These Utter 
he has been compelled to decline for the 
present His first engagement is with 
the house of commons tomorr-„, „„„ 
he will present a carefully prepared 
statement which he has gone over with 
his counsel dealing with his connection 
with the charges an<$ dedarifig that he 
stands ready for and demands the full
est possible investigation.
Holding on to His Job.

At 10 o’clock he left for the prime 
minister’s office and had another confer
ence with Sir Robert following the six 
hour talk with the latter after his ar
rival from New York yesterday. Then 
he returned to his department and re
sumed business as usual General 
Hughes seems to be confident that he 
will "continue to hold down Ms job as a 
minister. Apparently the effort made 
yesterday to sidetrack him has failed 
All that Sir Robert Borden would saj 
about the rumor as to Sir Siam’s tem
porary suspension was “There will bt 
a statement in the house on Tuesday." 
When Sir Sam’s statement is made to 
the house tomorrow there will be crowd
ed galleries and a full attendance of 

! members. Sir Sam is keeping 
, counsel, and it Is doubtful if
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Th Russians are now separated from 
the city of Trebizond ,by only sixteen 
miles of roadway, no part of which is 
considered capable of sustained defence, 
although since the fall of Braçrum the 
Turks have undertaken everything pos
sible to perfect the defensive power of 
the Trebizond fortification, and greatly 
increased the garrison, which is now said 
to contain three complete divisions.

The word “imminent," therefore, is no 
longer used here In predicting the oc
cupation of Trebizond, and it is realized 
that the city will be taken only after the 
hardest kind of struggle, wMch is likely 
to outclass in stubbornness and duration 
the one which resulted in the fall of 
Erzerum.

The capture of the Kara Dere posi
tion, which necessitated the crossing of 
the swift stream, which is particularly 
swollen and turbuleiit at this time of the 
year, was made possible by fine assist
ance rendered by the Russian fleet. The 
Turks apparently believed the recent ap
pearance in the Black Sea of their cruiser 
Breslau had caused the Russian fleet to 
abandon the operation wMch it had so 
successfully executed in connection with 
the land forces, and not anticipating a 
bombardment from the sea, set up no 
shore batteries and limited their con-, 
struction of defences to an elaborate sys
tem of wile entanglements. A vigorous 
bombardment from the sea, which ' de
molished’ a great part of the Turkish for
tifications, was followed by an infantry 
attack which met with little resistance.

The Turks are still fiercely opposing 
the Russian forces, operating against 
Baibuyt, sixty miles northwest of Brae- 
rum—fighting In which the Russians, if 
successful, are expected to unite their 
two groups of forces operating along the 
coast and to the west of Erzerum in such

-ts *r j** “•ïSm ”°°i sSoicï LES £ z, ïnsT:
would be useless. yg||jg|jjg|gjjj- _ tion of allowing bfaBs^f te|be made à

scapegoat and he has no intention of 
adopting any apologetic: fame. He as
serts that in the end be will come

WML. , H »c«thela«s And that'll b only hti erie-
New York, Apnl 17—The American mies who need do any «uitÿlng. 

steamship Mongolia, which had been de
layed in this port since Saturday on ac
count of a strike of her crew for higher 
wages, sailed for London today, the 
strike having been settled. The demands 
of the seamen Were granted by the At
lantic Transport Line, owners of the 
vessel. " . - KiAyf

Several other lines operating American 
ships have also granted wage increases, 
according to G. H- Brown, local secre
tary of the International Seamen’s Union,
and the possibility of a general strike is sion. ...
now remote. Mr. Brown said he expected It is suggested .that it is even doubt-m *LthÆieWOVH accede to ^ » to S=al condition wZd?«tL
uew wage schedule asked. (Continued cm page 8J
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Damage at Constantinople. '-1

London, April 18, 18.04 a. rm—In; the 
British air attack on Constantinople Fri
day evening, two bombs dropped by the 
raiders burst in the war ministry, ac
cording to a report from Saloniki, for
warded by the Athens correspondent of 
the Exchange Telegraph Company.

The despatch adds that another bomb 
burst in the powder factory at Makre- 
kui, which blew up. There were numer
ous casualties.
Why Nixon Was Retired.

London, April 17—Responsibility for 
the advance of British troops on .Bagdad, 
which resulted in the forced retirement 
of General Townshend to Kut-el-Amara, 
where he is still besieged, reste with Gen
eral Sr John Nixon, who at that time 
was -in command of the British forces 
in Mesopotamia. TMs statement was 
made in the house of commons today by 
J. Austen Chamberlain, secretary for Im 
dia, who added that no communication 
was made to the government of India or 
the Imperial government

ra
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT MORE CHEERING.tr

ions
The big guns on both sides are in action along most of the Austro-Italien 

iront. In the Segana valley the Austrians delivered attache against the Ital- 
jMuJfom the Larganea Torrent to Mont Collo, hut they were everywhere te-

New York, April 17—Vice-President Whaley, of the New Haven 
Railroad, declared shortly before midnight that reports to the effect 
that thirty or more persons had been burned to death in the wreck 
at Bradford (R. I.) were without foundation.

“We are absolutely positive,” he declared, “that not more than 
three persons were killed, if that many.”
EIGHT DEAD, EARLY MORNING COUNT.

iter-
the
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VICTORY FOR RUSSIAN TROOPS.

In Asiatic Turkey the Russians on the Black Sea coast have captured the 
town of Sutmeneh, and pushed farther westward against the retreating Turk, to 
ArsewJCelessi, less than twelve miles from the important fortified town of

The Russians

re-
pris-

lity

New Haven, Conn., April 18—A revised list of the dead and in
jured, issued at the local offices of the New York, New Haven & Hart
ford Railway early this morning, places the number of dead at eight 
in the wreck at Bradford (R .1.) last night.

Six of the bodies were burned beyond recognition, the railroad

ibe
r

e resisting furiously the onward press of the Russians against Baiburt, 
«orthwest of Braerum, in tbe attainment of which the Russians hope 

with their men fighting in the Black Sea littoral

th* «ril^tTS^^^I^tlJ^i^'^LrBri^ 10

01 packers’ produce. I

Heavy Shelling at St,

London, April 17, 11.80 p. m-—Thé 
British official communication issued this

I evening says:
There was heavy qhelling today about 

voormeselle and Dickebusch, and also 
of the area between St. Slot and the 
't Pres-Comines canal. There 
arliilery activity by both sides today 
about Hebuteme, between Carnoy and 

e River Somme, and also about 
pouches and Noeux-Les-Mines. There 
pas been mining activity today in the 
Hphensollem sector, and west of Vimy.

1 esterday there was considerable 
«nal activity.” *
Preach Hold Germans in Attack.

Paris, April 17, 1120 p. m.—The offic- 
communication, issued by the war 

tonight, reads,
Between the Avre and the Meuse onr 
cries shattered enemy trenches and

«■■‘titers in the “
anil Lassigny.
Hi... tile Argonnc destructive fires were 
I ried on German Works north of 
ri,iriI a™zee. At Vauquois one of our 

es blew up a small enemy post with 
tsu occupants. ~ ...
en.2n the.,left bank of the Meuse the 

artiJery displayed great activity 
inst Hill 804, and our second lines.

, the right bank, after a bom- 
foment of increasing violence, be- 

£? ™ the morning againstour po- 
«itions from the Meuse as far as

bly
A schoolboy wants to know how many 

it takes to make a wiseacre.
h-

ich
its.
to says.

to join■SS
loaded, many passengers having left it 
at Providence.
At Least 35 Injured.

At midnight the ruins of the burned 
cars were still so hot they could not 
be thoroughly searched. Four bodies 
were early removed, and a count of those 
who receiygd emergency medical treat
ment showed that 85 who escaped death 
were injured. Several of these would 
die, it was thought.

It was agreed that the list of dead 
probably would not be completed be
fore daylight.

Varying Stories Told.

Bradford, R. L, April 17—Flames 
from the burning car of the Boston 
local ran down by the Gilt Edge Ex
press tonight, set fire to a freight housé 
dose by and then jumped to the rail
way station. Both buildings were de
stroyed. In the confusion that followed. 
the crash no two persons who had es
caped from the local told the same story. 
One man who had been in the coach 
that was burned said that he had seen 
four women pinned under the wreck-

:
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cargoes

Douaumont, the Germans at about 2 
°iI?dCMlaoncIled * powerful attack 
with effectives of at least two divis
ions. The waves of the • assault 
against a front of about four kilo- 
«netres (two and one-half miles) 
were met by our curtain of fire and 
the fire of our machine guns and 
swept back, save at one point, where 
the Germans gained a footing in a 
small salient of our line south of 
Chauffeur wood.

“In the course of this attack the 
enemy suffered very heavy losses, 
especially west of Cote Du Poivre 

i? t?vine Cot® Du Poivre 
and the Haudremont wood,
“ln the Woevre there were some ar

tillery gusts in the sectors at the foot of 
the Meuse hills.

“Aviation: On the night of April 16- 
17 ear bombarding aeroplanes dropped 
twenty-two shells on the railway sta
tions at Nantillois and Brieulles ; fifteen 
on Etain and a bivouac in the forest of 
Spineourt; eight on the cantonments at 
Vieville and Thillot, northwest of Vig- 
neuUee."

The Belgian official 
reads:

‘The artillery was quite Active on 
both sides, especially in the region of 
Ooeekerke and Dixmude.”
Russians Capture Town.

Petrograd, April 17, via London, 9.45 
p. m.—The following official communi
cation was issued today:

(Continued on page 8.)
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AMERICA TO FIGHT:am-
irpe-

age.was some
A wrecking train arrived from Prov

idence and a hospital train from New 
London, and the search of the ruins 
was begun.

Tbe local train, which is operated be
tween Boston and New London, left 
Boston at 6.08 .o’clock this afternoon. Washington, April 17—President Wil-

'SJ&'SfJS&ZifSn'it *“»• Daughters o.
comotive. tbe American Revolution here today, de-

According to the conductor, there was Hared that tiic only excuse for the 
trouble with the engine much of the United States ever to fight would be in

erly, and there were several stops. The enthusiasticaHy applauded by delegates 
train had halted In front of the local from all parts of the country, 
station when the express that had left America wiU have forgotten her tra-

last car, like the two other passenger mcre^ f°r herself, and added that the
coaches, was of wood, and a moment United States must not fight under such
after the crash was in flames. conditions as would show it had forgot-

It was thought that there were about ten traditions. When America ceases to 
25 persons in this coach, many of whom be unselfish, he said, it will cease to be 
escaped, though some of them suffered America.
severe injuries. There had been a fog The president declared, the nation was 
since late In the day, and apparently formed for the purpose of serving the 
the express was not running very fast rest of mankind as much as itself, and
when the collision occurred at 7.88 to afford asylum to all men. Those tla-
o’clock. The express was not heavily dilions, he added, must be

“Wear your Birthstma for Good Zee*” 
’Vinces» Patricia Blrthstone Pendant, BlrtV 

day Ring, and Gold Filled Wrist Watch FOR [»l:ed El Paso, Tex., April 17—General Ga
briel Gavira, Carranza commander at 
Juarez, announced tonight that the Mexi
can telegraph wires between Juarez and 
Chihuahua had been blown down nëar 
Pearson about noon, and that for that 
reason he was unable to learn any fur
ther details of the reported discovery of 
the body of Francisco Villa. At the 
same time a telegram filed at Chihuahua 
City, presumably before the interruption 
of the wire service; was received by the 
Associated Press from Consul Letcher, 
saying that nothing was known in the 
state capital regarding the finding of the 
bandit’s • remains.

At Pershing’s Headquarters in Mexico, 
.by wireless to Columbus, N. M, April 
17—Army officers here stated today that 
Major Frank Tompkins received a writ
ten threat from General Losano, com
mander of the Carranza garrison at Par
rel, that the American troops should be 
attacked if they advanced to the dty. 
According to the same officers, the fight 
at Parral was the result of treachery, 
Major Tompkins’ men being ambushed 
by soldtem of the Parral garrison.

his own 
even the

[arch GIVEN FREEof

Kg
lgraved drop will hsve the prop** eetttaNlo* 
lot your birth. Ite chain la fully 16 incbeeToo< wl“ I ■ st the back with a esfety clasp. It will delight yo™ 

rxdaU your friends. The handsome ring to malflhl* » 
lid gold shell with high claw setting Infeeaeweetgtyl*. 

loth contain proper setting for birth month as fottewe* 
m.. Garnet May, Emerald Sep., Sapphire

[eb.. Amethyst June, Moonstone Oct-, Opu
ar.. Aquamarine July, Ruby yov.,Tdpog
pr.. Pearl Aug., Olivine Dmi-' ÎSVtÏ

I The beautiful bracelet watch le «Aid geld 
hourate end reliable movement, and patent bracelet 
ts enugly over auy wrist. Jewellery stores «ell go 

. otchce at $10.00 to $16.00 each. . _ _
Girls, to git all these grand preeenfa, write to-day*00 

jet only 2o bottles of the lovely new Prlnosse BoFtd f*”418”* 
•o Introduce among your friends at 10c. each, flaj»””?!
«dor* : French Rom, Cvnetion. Wood Violet, etc. Ereryon*
vents two or three bottles. They go Jx»*t like hot 
{«tarn our $3.60 when theperfmnee ere adadiMM ■ 
promptly receive, aU chargee paid, the beautiful 
-nd ring juut as represented, and the handsomewti 
ou can got without selling any more good» W 

thowing your grand presents to your friends end 
tour of thorn to sell our goods as yon did.

Don't delay, girls. Write to-day. Wo MO

CO.

Toronto, Dept. B51, Ontario,

1.15
Ived WAGE INCREASES ON

AMERICAN STEAMERS 
SAILING FROM NEW YORK.

[-one
Stish onth

forth

is
Allison in Bad Way?

regions of Beavraighes
Tonight the story is given oat in 

government circles that the latest infor
mation in regard to Allison after dili
gent inquiries on behalf of the govern
ment, is that he is in * sanatorium suf
fering from serious nervous breakdown 
end brain trouble, and it is said that his 
condition is such that It is very doubt
ful if he wUl be able to come to Canada 
aiift testify before the royal commis-
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I THE SEMI ,.„», ,. B, WEDWBBDAY, A»» »

!»îlî?d’ Sl Urte L°gglel Panted to Mise Jean Matthews fort
V,.; e, Z“J0T- P^eet attendance and to Miss Irene Bo-

t w- y Vîeii v■ap

board examination, and intends u for England in the near Sin*-'"*
theM«ViA?al 0f General ('urn?018 

. Alex Mersereau, who „
TisiUng her mother, Mrs. Jess® 
monds, left on Tuesday for^Bar hS

rw. Bmntieyne$S °f h" «re

■ Dr- Cmnmings left for 
in New Glasgow on Monday nSSr 
having for the last five weeks C„ “* 

the pulpit of St. Andrew. ^ ,,;':' 
Next Sunday ttev. Alex Firth of n h 
lastown, interim moderate will f D u?"
dfdanrSt. Awire^dV^ 7^the usual step, win Wn tout,1? 
«cure a minister to take charge of work. Applications from several cLrdT 
d“vf h*.7 “'"«dy been received. 
xrM,“ May DesBrisay was the 
Mrs. F. E. Neale last week.

Mrs. W. Sinclair and Mrs 
were in town part of this wS^fl 
gwsts of Mrs. H. B. McDonald ' " 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Neally have J tU^Ld a short visit to Quebe/j 
Mrs. Warren, of Toronto, is the 

of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Brankle,

Mate hospital, Dorchester (Mass.), Miss 
Trlxey McAuley passed, the examina
tions with honors. Miss Hasei Vye also

dose of the afternoon. P*Mrf. Williarn^A. Hickson and Miss 
, under whose supervision, Margaret Ritchie are visiting in St. John 

, « have done such excellent this week. ”

mmmm
“à,-, AM „„ B".°" Chôme, who has been her sister, Miss Margaret, before re-lodist Aid are spending the winter months with her turning to Boston.

|™a «, «tor B««ter B B„e„ «, The ““'""Ôe^lhï’bâS" ta?" WwfiS 5“ï«l”S“S,°Uïd

. April IS His Honor the . Sfe'S^h.’^ S£ S?» ÏS JEffttLSS*.

ïratîsrzsiv J3£ anKrstts? sessss —*
Mrs. Wood was assisted in receiving by £“*of town guest prire; Miss Louise gratifying to the management that tto S“™Lbidding farewell to friends before Mrs. Ruddick Smith was called to St '«ïl* W" A:
her guests, Miss DesBarres and Miss Starting and Mr. Wddon Carter getting officers as weU as the men showtheir darting for her home overseas. John on Friday, owing to ttoffltoss rad ?in7^ ?tTfSy tod
Hunton. In the tea room, the beautiful- the ientlemen’s prise. After supper the interest by thdr presence , . Mis. Beside Lawton Is spending a few death of her motherMre WmJFrrti MkholSon. fm reported that orders
ly appointed table was centred with pink y°>mg people enjoyed a dance. The out The committee in charge were froih d*ü ln Moncton. The residents of Hampton, regreiz to and ° ^
snapdragon and small vases of spirea of town guests were the Sackville young the Main street Baptist church Mrs v M?" Avald White who with his wife hear that they are to loose from among e<JuiPm*nt- The laundrystotol aithe corners, the pink shaded Uffe», Miss McKlm, of St.. John, and C. G. Steadman arL^dftTmusS ^"dtogjhe past two months their dtizehs Dr. and Mi£ tiL ^ ^
lights from the electroliers with the Ceila Murehie, of New Hampshire, part,of the programme. Mrs. A. KWry g4 ft*. former home in town, left this Mr. and Mrs. H. W. tohofield—tto tom- Se wUtll^1 t # f!JT weeks
many brightly lighted candles gave to all Others present were the Misses Grace was convener of the refreshment corrv Î? mnme his duties in connection enetuming to St. John and the latter i°r tbe r1cep"
a pretty glow. Mrs. W. S. Thomas and and Dorothy Thompson. Miss Valerie mittee. As Mrs. Wry represents the Roger Miller works at Carte- occupying their new home ™ Rrttosay 1“ “ Patients. Medicti men from
Mrs. deMille presided mid poured, MU. Steeves Miss LuciUe Hawkins, Miss Baptist church on th^KtotidCtob exe£ to“Poi"t Although their stay ^Hampton has IZ— te*
Fawcett and Miss Hilda Gregory assist- Helen W. C, Crocket, Miss Louise Steri- utive and her husband, Mayor Wry is , ?• S- Hurray is entertaining the been comparatively short, they have^Miramicbi hospital
ed. The orchestra, .Utionedh. the hall, mg, Miss Hilda Gregory, Miss Marion also on the executive to hisJfflcLca! ladies “f,St- Andrew’s Guild this after- taken a chrerful Jd active pi? in both ™ “d
rendered a fine programme of music dur- Hawthorne, Major Fisher, Capt. Os- parity, both exerted themselves Friday Thur*day church and social drdes rad will be , .. .
ing the afternoon. borne, Lieutenants McGrath, Edwards, evening to make the affair a success. , Mlls May HarPer who has been spend- much missed by. a large number of - Bric^^qin, of the 132nd

( On Saturday afternoon Mrs. W. H. Vickery, Cronin, Armstrong, Crook- The success of these Sackville enter- ng *he_j»st few weeks in St. John the friends. Battalion, left on Sunday for Halifax to
Steeves was hostess at a charming tea, shank, Mr. T. McGrath, Mr. Walter tatoments for the soldiers is also to a g™îsLof h£r brother; Mr. D. W. Harper The birthday of King Albert of Bel- f!.i!?0Iith S ,sp®clal c°ursc *» physL Woodstock, April 14—Mr. Arthur » 
when Mrs. Wood was the guest of honor. Kitchen amt Mr. Weldon Carter. great measure due to the care and ofd Mrs; Harper is at present visiting in gium was celebrated to Hampton, bj- d bfy0?î? e,xel!??f- ,. ^“i’. mraager of the Bank „i v,,^
to the tea room the rose centred table Mrs. F. S. Hilyard has arrived and thought bestowed on the programmes. ^.e*’ wf S16®1 £ Mr*‘ ° »P,„^.iH>ur' the sale of His Majesty’s photo «S con- of the ^0t« .^ Q^bec city, arrived in town

Js the guest of her daughter, Mia. John Aramged as they are by differ^ people. tBeatri“ Shannon, of Mdttçton, tributions in the self-denial envelopes. beiudfed u" SaturdaJ and spent Sundav with
C. AUen. each one introduces some new feature s5ent. 0,6 w«"k end in town, the guest The former was to charge of Mrs / « fr#m,.thc large P* of hospital and other his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W w h h

Miss Godard left for home on Tues- which claims the continued interest and Weldon. Sutherland, under the auspices of the f“PPR” 4jdl5>e.d pmvtorial headquar- Mr. F. A. Symonds, of St. John sp^i
day, after a pleasant visit of two months appreciation of the audience. Ifow M”‘ B .R McDonald’s many friends Royal Standard ChapterTst, John, the John durin® first quar- Sunday in town, a guest at the S
spent here with her aunt, Mrs. Rupert voices are heard In song rad reading, ^ P,ea?5d *? her out proceeds amounting to &#>. The con- , lsl£v .
Taylor. and Sackville will have a better idea of “f«r h” len®thy illness of some months, tents of the envelopes amounted to Mere'f*au » m»”y «ends The Young People’s Society lk

Mrs. C. H. Bull and daughter, Helen, its talent, at the close of the khaki Club Cÿ>t HuWey of Clwlottetown, is 182.17, which was forwarded to Sussex, ** pkhstA to hear that^his hetith United Baptist Church, entertained th!
have been called to Woodstock by the series, than ever before. Rev. Mr. Cann, vipHng ,h“ 8*stCT Miss Edith Stewart, to swell the fund donated by King’s *® fff,*^pr“Vedtihat Wednesday Baptist members of company “D” of the 
serious illness of her aunt, Miss Neales. P“‘« of Mato street Baptist chur* . .0RT A- F-Dart, who recently resigned county for the relief of the suffering aj !rf îÆ,medlcal ^andn' iOith battalion, in the jailors of t

Mrs. J. Dickson Palmer is this even- acted as chairman. Thfre wasno speech hJa c^arf!„?,f St_ Martins in the Wood Belgians. * ?“”?"• „0Col°™ „“?**?*“ ^ "~D fhureh on Friday evening tost. Arid
ing entertaining at a kitchen shower for making. The following is theVro- churcb.Shediac Cape, after twenty-three ----- -------- »r jE°?laildto rejoin the ing programme was rendered*^
Mrs. J. W.‘McCready who is mine to gramme: Chorus, O Canada- reaffina £ea” ot semce> m Company with Mrs. nnPPUCCTCB dirdsional staff of General Currie. which refreshments were served ”housekeeping, h^'rented Ihfpretty Miss H. MllnerTdueX Mrate^G^rari Burtv le/‘ Shediac on Wcdnesdoy of this DORCHESTER Two sons of ex-AMermraMcCabe Mr,. Guy McLauchtoSSd 1 Ron
Httle cottage owned and formerly oc- ^”daU Steadman; piano solo, Mrs. with bb Dorchester, April 14-Mrs. S. Wells gej Mtoh^l ^th*^the“fit^pdcL sf “m nl*tive* ** Amh^t ,y
SSS- y hCT brother’ Mr- Prank L ro^MissVraSrk6 ^ BUTt* °f ^ ^ left on Thursday last for Am- Xavier medicri utoLradtomre ^Ttt

Mm. Wood’s guests left this morning Performers were all so heartily applauded *r- herst (N, ? >’ wbe” ahe WÜI be the Halifax Army Service Corps. Captidn J. H. Evans spent the week
for their homes to Sackville. 8 that they were obliged to respond to an Se®k “d ^lth Mbncton friends prior to guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. Whight- ------------- end In St. John and Moncton. k'

Miss Edith MacRae, of St John, to Mrs. Steadman’s piano solo was “elr departure_they were the recipients man and Captain Whightman. SUSSEX Mrs. Williamson Fisher spent Sund„
visiting her aunt Miss Gregory. illustrative of military operations, and -f addresses and presentations Those who attended the play in Sack- with her sister, Mrs, George Bui"

Mrs. Wood is leaving on Friday for e*eh mmouvre was announced as it was fr.°“ their congregation, including an vill^ entitled The Birth of a Nation, Sussex, N. B? April 18—Major-Gen- MontleeUo (Me.) - ’■
her home to Sackville. Mrs. Wood will P,aFed- Masters Steadman in their duet ?drre®8! 5”d P^senJatlon of,B fountain on Thursday evening last were: Mrs. eral Benson, Colonel McLean and Major Miss Minnie Smith, of Centrevill,
be much missed, she having made it f£ade local references to the 146th which 1 bo?k fro™ tke members of Mis. G. B. Burnett, Mis. George Taylor, Rev. Jones were here Monday to inspect the who has been the guest of Mtos^H
very pleasant during her stay to the 5?>urse wa* greatly afgjreciated. cl“?- .. ®- H. Thomas, Miss Muriee Thomas, troops that are stationed here. Starrett, has returned home
dty. Another youthful performer and new to a9*W.t** daughter, Miss -J. A. Uncock, Lieut. E. M. C. Goodwin, Lieuterumt S. A, Russell, with Mrs. Mrs. H. E. Ellis has returned from »

Major had Mrs. A. F. Good enter- JSSJtgFjf P“blic was Miss Kilcup who * s6ort ^P 40 ^ John la* Mr and Mrs. W. Frank Tait, Miss Nina Russell, sprat Saturday tost to St. John, visit of several weeks to her puentiin
tained the officers of the 104th and 140th certatolF haa several qnaHftcations neces- __ . ' . Teit, Miss Lou, Bishop, Miss Etta Me- Mrs. 8- A. McLeod and Miss Roach Hamilton, Ontario. ^
battalions at dinner at their tome on 5S to succee»ful singing. Her singing .. ¥ ®herryd> of Molleton, vis- Caull, Miss Ward, W. A. R. McQueen, were among the viistors from here to St Mr. W. W. Inches, of St steriüf
Tuesday eveninTwheS covere w^ lrid Pldday .evening was a pleasant surpris! ited towa durin® the week. and Miss Cam, Richard. John Wednesday. smmt Saturday in town With hS
for twelve. The pretty table decora- «erring refreshments were, ----- -r—-~ Mrs. h. H. Chambers returned on Lieutenant-Colonel Fowler, Mrs. Few- Lieut. James Inches.
tions were aU ln ptak rad white, w**-■ ^^ Mrt‘ Tho& Fstterson, $T ANDREWS Wednesday tost from Amherst, where 1er and Miss Fowler were in St John Mrs. George L. Holyoke and Miss rw.

Miss Goodspeed returned to Boston ÎÎ ' Fowler, Mrs. R. B. Fawcett * RnV she has been the guest of her daughter, Friday tost to attend the dinner given Brisay were visitors to Houlton fM,
on Mondayevetingafto havinas^d 2™ “^««hton, Mrs. Wm. Fawcett St Andrews. April 16-Miss Bessie Mrs. Frank Turner. there in honor of Major-General Benson, last week. 0" (McX
e week Tisiting at her home here J5S‘ A* Hicks assisted by their Grimmer is vi Ating her aunt, Mrs. Hazen . Mrs* Hobt. Scribner, of Pausec Junc- Mifis M’ary Harrison, of St. John, Miss Kate Pîïflîïpg, of Fort FairflelH

________ hrabamto. Grimmer in St. 'Jphn. bofo «Pent Friday lest to town, guest ot spent the week-end here with Miss Mar- (Me.), to the guest of Miss Lulu Vint
Bmvun .f , H; Eugene Bowser left last week Mrs. Richard Owens, Hartland, to the friends. garet Burgess............  Mr. Arthur Bradley, of the Ross D
SACKVILLE Jor Berwick, whither she was called by guest of her mother, Mr». Agnes Ken- Miss Aileen Chapman and Miss Marie Mrs. 0. H. McAllister left tost week Store, in St. John, is spending-
. .. .. M „ „ the serious illness of her brother. nedy, at the hotel. Landry returned on Friday lari from St. for Westmount, Montreal, on a short In town. g

oackviiie, April 18—Mrs. A. H. Me- Judge R. W. Hewson, of Moncton, was Miss Anna Mitchell spent a few days John, where they spent a' few days, o , Mrs. George W. Upham and Mrs Fred
Cready was called to St. John, Saturday m town tost week on official business. at her home in Campobeilo last week. guests of friends. M,r. Frank Smith and Master Law- Cowan left on Fredericton on Tueidav
on account of the sudden death of her —Baie Verte, ha, Mrs. Howard Digby returned on Tues- ^ Miss Mabel Corcoran is the guest of rencé Smith, of St. John, spent the week called there on account of the^^H
uncle, James Wilson, whose death took ^ s haftalion from the field (toy from a pleasant visit with Slmsvflle Mrs. J. Cove, In Halifax (N,' S.) f®d here with Mr. Smith s sister, Mrs. Illness of Mr. Lewis,
place) after an operatton at the GenSal «e R^ . &hool of and St GeorgHriends. ^«tos Lela Foster, of Amherst, s«nt Robert Morlson Mr. and «Mrs. C. Allan Smith, whn
PubBeMraJttah seconder x„noW Mrs- D C. Rollîns, Miss Irene Dol- «>e week-aid in town at her home le» e. Mre. James Forbes spent Saturday have been spending several weeks at

Mrs. Harvey Coro, who has been raoriüLi u- t’ » the /ISth West- lins and Miss Gladys McFaitone, were M«- L- H. Sears rad two children re- last ln St. John. Clifton Springs, are expected home this
spending some tintein Moncton, with Mland "“t Kent Battalion. passengers to -St. Stephen on Monday, turned on Monday lest from SackvlUe, ., R^P*”4” Dixon, of Sackville, spent week. They will be accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. George Wilson, has nnnnrn toPrivate Frank Grimmer, of the 116th, Where they have been guests of Mr. and the week here. Me-A. W. Hay, who has been spending
foturoed home. BORDER TOWNS St John, return*! to St. John on Tues- Mrs. J. Sears. Mrs. James T. K.rk and Mies - Kirk a fe^ days there. ^ 6

Mrs. H. H. Woodworth, who was in to „ A . . day night. Nina^Faft entertained a few were among the Visitors from here to St Mn Harry King and two child™
Dalhousie last week attending the fan- Step”eQ» April 13~"A organ Mrs. Allan Çrimmer and Miss Alice frfonds very pleasantly on Saturday Jo“” last week. spent Friday last in St. Stephen
eral of her brother, Dr. Gorden Stewart, reclUd was *>veu in the Knight Mem-. Grimmer were, visitors to St. Stephen %?nln8la*t ,n ho“ar ot her guest, Mies MRs M unelLangstroth, of John, Mre R. Magill, who has been visit- 
has returned home. oriel Methodist church on Sunday after- this week Ç^ve Carter. ^ Those present were '* here to spend a few weeks with her tog Mr. and Mrs. George E. Brima,n.

Mrs. W. T. Barnes, of Hampton, spent noon by Mr Frank T ane whr» w „ Mrs. C. A. McCormick and children iMitilR Lon Bishop^ Cftrm ^^^r^iSra^rUft Langstr^h. returned to her home in Fredericton on

sur.- 5 M W SS5SS8EÈ5 « * "-r * iaraa w „3» f — ~ «rti "** 55K Si*"Î«M|herst and had as guests Miss Jean Mr W F Todd and Mk. a in8 he had returned from Alexandria Miss Alice TtoMAi, 6r*Mount Alii- —, - ... " , • j Mrs. Harry Hopkins
botorf Cdunt“SiisonPalth HendCT80“’ Todd were most cordlaUy wetoom^d ^lan4' bttt*Wâl leavin« et ,0r ^ ^ the *ee,~nd her h°m' end to S^Joh^ "

Miss Adelaide Holden, of Mount AL raradtoa wint^ > S^tu5day’ ^ter The grand chancellor, H. H. McLeUan, Mr Adrian Richard, a Student of St .,'Mias AUce Leake, of Havelock, spent herst (N 
lison, spent the week end at tor home N Mark, of St, John, visited Sei Side Lodge, k! Jof*Ph’e College, spent a few days in the week-end at her home here,
in BW John, mother aTh<>i W“ ^siting her 0f p jj0 9 oa Wednesday night where town last week, guest of "his parents, „,ReT' d®hn Jenner, Of St. John, spentDr^ and Mrs. Sprague, spent a few thSJf’ ^**> burned with aftet' degree wo>kf "w^giv^a.^toi Mr rad Mre A Richard. “* °f Mr‘ **“d
few days in St. John last week Miss Marion m„~,. . , , evening was enjoyed by the members’ , Mr. Jack Hickman left on Monday "- Vf«Ten.

Miss Dorothy Dunham, of Mount *1 l.jt 'i’K j " MurraL was the hostess wive, and daughters " for Fredericton (N. B.), where he hw Mrs. Murray B. Keith, of Petitcddac,Uscspent theyw«kend’at^rmeAto partyatThl a'nTm^r o°voung Aautot we^togtook place atthe Joined the heavy Wry. Rs^ Mre'7*
Parrs boro, rad had as guests, Miss Ruth friends were y 8 adL Methodist parsonage In Fredericton on Mr, and Mrs, Robert Starratt are re- eîv—4®?1’. ,
M?TMom AIlLmearle FemlOTOn' G~4 j. Clarke arrived here united'to m^ ^ ^ “th- W si the tea tour'TtaSj '

Mr. rad Igre. G. C. Mumhy and Miss 'to’'ttof dty^SSËtèw (Thui? ,iaBe‘ Miss Mar8»ret G. McQuoid, sec- fMj“1MHUn spra8»e «”d Mrs. Knapp, f^a H^Graïd h« reTumeAto toJ 
Blngay, of Cape Tormentine, spent a davl to Imtolm ^ /"HW- ond daughter *f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Me- of Sackville, spent Monday in town, « MmHTE. Goold, has returned to tor7£.lft!„,”c“ww.‘?SQtottg&jr" <**•- s*» S A-a sr " “*M<c"» °»‘"iMTV'M.m, .

a R. Brendsn snd Fred. Rand. „r at giutai spent S^nd-iv in -nd Mrs Hshn nrrived on TnesL, In rkut. S. L, T Hsrriaon list been ap- ?B^SndfS’nîfsS “T/"t de>- from Mnbir Gny MctsofWt.n -,
Mount AUlson University, were guesta of guests of^Mrs st- Andrews, Where they Intend to re- P°lnted to command the Dorchester de- Lieutenant nouncing his safe arrival to Liverpool.
Dr. rad Mrs. Rand for the weekend at ïïdMre j^s P ’ *r side “ Mr. Hahn is employed in the ttohment of the Westmorland rad Kent, ^?y’ batt"^ Word wm received here v on Tuesd.,,
Parrsboro (N. S.) “ft l£**L*u, ». » Beacon staff. Vice Lient. E. M. C. Goodwin, who left TZd,™mi ot the sudden death of Mr. W. S. Saun

.Mr- Rkhard Palmer and Mr. Small, ter a bridra* rad^p^riWv o touring Lieut. Stuart Grimmer and Mre. Grim-, on Tuesday for Halifax for a machine ^tto^5Lrt^Vto,on. thTî!di« toviM de”’ *5 Calgary (Alta.) Mr.’Sa,m i
f--îh!-.Unj',CTalty’ l*eat the week end Mrty wtilbe .riven to the Wind mer; st- John- are receiving congratula- 8«n course, peut. Harrison arrived in H ï fit u“ waa a former cesident of this town, aari

with friends at Point de Bute. bv the ladies w^, Và f £ tiona on ‘he arrival of twin daughtere, town on Monday. * **■ ». Oopld, Mrs. James wlth hi, famUy removed west^H
t Mi“c Walker, Mias Marie Pirk, Miss Srfdiere’^mfoîto teM^ev April 7. Mr. James Wright, df Hopewell Cape, mu’. 'wrtTt >'eara a8°- Only a short time ago the
% Smith, Miss Dorothy Dexter and W ft W hÏif Miss Carton, Fredericton, is the guest Albert county, to the guest of his sister, craTlireÈ GolLtod Mre** Aohilrt d,eath of hia 1,1,6 °“urred- The («.»-
Miss Jean Flemming, of Mount Allison, of the CWr, iLl 5' Sm‘tk’ of her sister, Mrs. Fred McCurdy Mre. C. S. Starratt and Mr. Starratt. Graj% M». E. Golding rad Mre. Robert 1)y have many friends here, who will
^‘^>y to Amherst. J tto Wndso^ha^^wt’ aene^tsfv Mrs' j,red Wo-rel entertained the Privates Edgar Cole, George Bishop, M^"'c A Ktia. of petiteodtoc suent 6ympathitr with them in their sad b.Mrs Antoey Lamy of Amheret,sprat j generously nlembers of the Methodist Sewing GuUd «JF Marehman rad William Bowser f Fetltcodiac» «Pent reavement
Kl1"™’?" *uest of her stoten fd m rive toe uartv very pleosratu- on Tuesday evrafng. ^ °"„S“day m iot HttU,ax’ where ThC Geor^k Warren received word The N' A °’s
M"; Percy Gtllto. ■ K . . Mr. and Mrs Alexander CamubeU. thpv win takp * machine ran course. fuT’lXm daBce ta the Hayden Gibson TheatreTto Mto«* (Rady, rad Elaine Borden from ^ ertended°tri^lth who been spending seversJwS 'Man>r frtend* of Mrs. W. Frank Tatt ^to^^r Jam^ on Tuesdsy cvenlrt8- Quite a number

*■ e-aaa. Sïïjj**“ “• ■**-“ ***0030$«, w» *jg-|£“slj* - SftftitSÙE»'"„’;,tSS5CdMiS”as“£xi

Miss Lssrs-Yonld, of tbe LsBtee’ wji|t town tod«°W*’ ” St‘ Anii'ew- Mrs’- Csri DcWolle snd Miss Helen Mrs- <J. B. R,sh mteitsined s num- ^Üt^Sufi^^Bnd’ttT’b ’hT’’ “ ’“I the funeisl of the. lots Mr. Dondii

mi asma, pom w u»^,xh7X“__— — 5—. £z£rz.°M?£?!s?<&zrH' t Si,weelf md in Moncton, guest of Mrs. Mi. , UAMPTfiH NÊWCàSTl F oTguaiiM. T*m« of «oldiere, with a few Invited friends, in
Mtos Constance*Smith to ytolttoa in “* at her home <® Fridly^ventog „ , Newcastle. Anril 12—M t a ^p*114""’ Mm- Dunkley, of Florida; Parlors of the church on Friday even-

Amheret, guest of Miss GnuJ^DroMa^ for the P,ea*ai* of Miss Verna Brown, . Ha™pto^’ April 14—Ueutenant Cecil ^ ,.laXMI?- Talt and the Misses May and Ada, at home. % Albert F Tone, entertained »
Mr. C W 'Fawcettleft wbo h" been the guest of her aunts, the Lanratroth returned on Thursday from “JJ; 01, ,Stledlac’ wko Lieutenant-Colonel Fowler left Tue,- Jh°"ea oin

triv. to rvvslL..awcett len Monday on a Misses Abbot Halifax, where he has been taking a wefe cal™d to town by the serious ill- day for Ottawa. He was accomnanled few lfple friends Of her daughter, Hiien,
« |(n r «mmsi TW»* g*# h, a, . . short military course and left on Friday ne8s Miss A. Russell, returned home hv Kjg H0ng Frir and fVdrie wnn tsHll on Saturday afternoon last, in honor ot

of Mount Alüson Un- ^ft In Nrey *“ ,Mm « Mrs. Steven Satthkws left on Tuesday for a.few weeks. • Among tto rtsltors from here to St lead»r= Stokoe rad Miss Helen Jones av
PtekJiû 8pent 8üBday wi4k Motile sergeant Eerie Scovti son of Mr ,nd on a ahort business trio to Halifax: M,r- John W. Miller’s many friends will John this week were, Mre Blmmotu. Mrs sistod >“ «ervtog. The guesto were the

Tto^Mi,^, riau. „ Mre Joto WSwAhobl U1 if 1 Mr‘ J- «. Percy, St. John, visited be tony to learn that he to not improv- Q. NPeareon,Mre. GHAdS Mre, »“««* Marion Upham, Marion Hayden.
Jaderirin of M^ ft ^u “d Marie» toSitaîto ^raœ bût it now JLi,J Hampton friends on Saturday. W as satisfactorily as was hoped tot Harry Black rad Mre M Scott Dorothy Augherton, Doris Augherton.
week rad «♦ AUlson, sprat the returned to ’ the front Sergeant Bert. Smith, 104th Battalion, wto” to entered the hospital. His con- Captain Porter, chaphUn ofJto 104th Marjorie Drysdale, Kathleen Smith,UeiXbf « t home InJtarrehoro. gSvtt'8S2Sv2 with tto Orff! Sussex, spent Sunday rt his home tore d«ion still to serious, lire. Miner, who BirttSofo reported fbrdnty hfretMs Vera Stittom, Thelma Burden, Flora 
14^h“^f hra îf toforeemrat from ttto Jft BMta^ He L' B»me. returned on Sunday WM home for tto Week-end, returned to weeT ^ ^ ? ““ Parsons, Ruth Parsons, Wore Stokoe
Ville f«T«Lfîi ““u tUsti.0Qed 14 S’"*- to now a memtorf ift nfrttto after a #ve weeks’ visit in St John, Moncton On Monday morning. Miss Blenda Thompson, of St John. “>d Mildred Hand. The little folk en-
™leforsotoe J*m®,J1** been transferred jBattatiOn.. Miss Frances Fairweather rad Miss Miss Saunders, of Fredericton, who sprat Tuesday tore. *** joyed the afternoon with games
ra^rattf tto tbe, ra^L^vi^nvSh^fohnfrirato TurobulUWere hostesses at tto -bran to tow for tto past week, con- lire. CA ïCtiey, of Parrsboro, i, »usic.

H^sofibi1#» MreTEbC/Bates to here for a*few Ctoaa. Tuesday afternoon. ducting a craktog course for the mem- the guest ot friends tore. A quiet wedding took place at the
i*?*1*” j» D°i«to*ter ^ ‘vtot with tor naretos n, Cbrpored Hàrold Pearson, ID4th Bat- here, rad others, of the Women's Instl- x ------------- home of Mre. John Gallagher, mother

a?ffgiaM *■" •' ^•sttu.sxjsvs ch*™»» 

j.S’^is.-Mris’a; - » wti » srÆsmfts; r&zzz? "lest week ta*Vr^rStoa. - two M, prtd,rkkfp MacNtehSThas been TR.nV”*1 ”1 Mr Mh- R-smsod bsrs s, tbe datt, »Hjem. e-eb« et her tonner home bere.’üwurned J«th beHeIRn. The ce-rerny JJ
-bnSK-fr&a i “™id-™««« "ss*w«.M„M™. üüïï*kSW'"Æ’îtJfàirtvnSbré*1.*Sbf-

M„ ^ . Mr pm asîiüKîra&ïsat: B W'àà-P&ZL*■ «sSE'r.
cott™s helf* a guest et the 'flarker çetoly ftfj^FraSriMMt)? to^m^t Dr.^A. H^tod has returned from S'friSds14^’ *b* “ ^ «““* vÆ ^“ftowm°Wtog «Ued^^^y f/^P^riçk and^Mator.^o^stog cigar lmlL* The*Sae ^“mounted in
"SS- m » eeeeen SSPSUSSSfikxtSS S £S?tSi£‘i” ^ X Ïï)

va*»^js tter*. îs^srssttiMst ftsnuteaatsr» — véfiÊÏÈH?-, Jë'oz ssr n* -w üA'SS? 'Knss rs»Wltiimena Fhair, left last evening for the guests of their daughter, Mre Phf Miss Glenna Dinsmore, of tto Con- SûLtonr' wrim wm f J'îfü T4** ahlw th* r“*t of her aunt’ Mra of the CàmpbeTlton council. the most popular officers connected wi.li
New York, where they will remain un- brick Miss Catherine Fawcett, who has servatory of Music at Mount Alitera aunt. Mrt f rrenrtaf th A'x?. ^ mi mi i «,MlJ A- j. Trueman rad Mrs- George the company stationed here,
til after Easter, when Miss Dorothy been in poor health, and who has been College, is at home for a short holiday. -nic manv friends .if Mi. n-n»* Pti5»n*w ,Min"le Wood and family were the guests of Mre. Albert Smith, son of Mr. and > »
Phairis marriage to Mr. Arthur Carr, with Mre. Fawcett, is still to California. Mr. Bernard Maclntoch, of Bowdoto Cheslev hme tav , Wn nblffL*“ J' P' K' McNaughton for a.few days Charles L. Smith, left on Wednesday
grandson of Mre de Lancy Robinson, of She to much improved rad -brag rad Collera, has arrived at his home in from herroLt UInL.^ Mdlcd“uwtmfltt raam MHer”«at« ïïZlT ,° dtpert“x" °» Thursday last for Flagstaff (Alta.), where he >s
Fredericton, win take place. hopes are entertained for tor complete Woodland to spend tto Easter holidays. Mrs Edvard WM . „„a mim Adtina ,M Toronto- They will make interestedin a large ranch.

Miss Leila Murehie, of Manchester, restoration. P Misses Mabel rad Katie Broad, (rfSt Mrî Hra^Mare ramoantad Sra * ,0wtor’ M" tke"' bojue for the present with Mrs. Major W. H. Laughlin, in charge of
New Hampshire, to the guest of the Miss Carrie Cahill, is visiting in Andrews, were recent visitors to towm friends of tL StiT'Slew nattera a „w„ u K__ MacLeod in that City, who is the young- the 104th battalion here, was called to
Misses VanBuskirk. Springhill, guests of her aunt, Mrs. B. A. ------ zLJ. ™ °L tb« Mh atoge Batteni Mre. Wltiam A. Farit, why has been est daughter" of Mrs. Trueman. During St, Stephen last week on account of the

Mrs. Percy Chestnut is visiting friends Bent. RUFlHâC rtna, Ww. - * Wkg| *** her stay of four years in Chattom. Mrs death of his father. Mr. Henry Laugh-
in St. John. Miss Ad* Ford has wrapted. position SHEDIAC y^^*y , Wood made many warm personal friends Un.

Word has been received tore of the in tto local branch of the Bank of Nor* Shediac, N. April 18—Mr rad Mis Gunners Hartv^Warn^nrd DoAow h'.aV «r,-rv"T„ i«îra vIr ï**ïeto«? who sincerely regret tor departure, rad Woodstock, April 18—'The 65th Re
birth of a young daughter to Mr. and Scotia. Rm, MiUer and totoy*drajfhter*“Bettv" ^ ^v^^SCf fnhn ^i^n; a - ‘‘la'1 ^ seVeral of whom were at the"station to tery is «My te a good start with
Mrs. Robt S. Swett, of Hartford (Ct.) Private Roy Gaas, Fred. Jonah and have returned from ïp^dtog tto wtotTr S^toU 8crib"<!r’ ,oh” BeIdln8»?d G. Logfe whteh ^««J»d at his home see her off on Thu«d*y evening. twenty-three men, all of Carleton county.
Mrs. Swett was formerly Miss Nina Jefferion, of the 104th Battalion, Sussex, months in Ontario and have again ♦«»■««> The last meeting for the season, for Illness "** Ffld y* <ft#r a ,hort Gunner Arthur Winslow of thé Heavy enlisting In three days. It is stated H'»
Clements, of Fredericton. spent a few days In town last weet up their resident* on Water Street the JuninrW A<rf ttoAmrlto,Tch„reh ^riv rn^.t .ra » tv » « Sie8e Battery, St. John, spent tto Week- a number Will arrive from Westmorland

The Misses Vera pud Jean Van Bus- Mr, rad Mrs. Thomas S. Wheaton, of Shediac friends sympathise very deeply was held this afternoon at'tiie home of Shmul rad °u. , J?' A ”*d wlth friends in town. tomorrow. Careful selection is t” n-
<irk were last evening tto young host- ■ Upper Sackville, announce tto engage-! with Mrs. W. Loggiein the great fogs Miss Cochrane Games were en loved vratevdav tnnriiin^*^ **d hâ<My h,jured _ The many friends of Lieut.-Colonel C. made by Captain Evans, the commit at a doabk bridkt ot *evPn tables ment of their daughter, Dor. Amminta, she has just «ustZtoed In the^ath of by the chtidrèni alter which prise^were *■ A^tto recent examinations at tto he^l^drf Sy^’bfoae'T f W
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. was presided over by Mrs. Wesley Van- 
Wart, Mies Kathleen Taylor served the 
ices, assisting with the refreshments were 
Miss Minnie Crocket, Miss Hilda Greg
ory, Miss Phylis Taylor, Miss Dorothy 
Thompson, Miss Lucille Hawkins, Miss 
Doris McGrath. During the afternoon 

lusical programme was enjoyed when 
>. W. S. Carter, Mrs. deMille, Mre. R. 
McCann and Miss Graham, of New

foundland, were heard to good advantage 
to several solos.

His LordsMp the Bishop of Fredericton 
and Mrs. Richardson have returned from

of three

W.

New York after an 
weeks.

Mrs. T. G. Loggie entertained at a de
lightful -bridge of seven tables on Tues
day .evening given in honor of Miss 
Fawcett, Miss Hunton and Miss DesBar
res, who are the guests of Governor rad 
Mrs. Wood. After the play supper was 
served to the dining room-where the 
decorations were-nil to pink and green, 
pretty spring flowers decorating tto large 
table from which the guests were served 
as they sat at the 
Mrs. Oswald S. Crocket presided over 
tiie dainty tea cups. Miss Louise Stort
ing cut tto ices and Miss Phylis Taylor, 
Miss Valerie Steeves, Misa Helen W. C. 
Crochet and Miss Hasen Allen served. 
Mrs. W. C. Crocket was the winner of 

i the first prise, Mrs. Carter the second 
and Miss Hilda Gregory got the consola
tion. Among the out-of-town guests 

-, were, Mrs. W. J. Clarke of St Stephen, 
Mrs. Schaffner, wife of Dr. Schaffner, M.

: of Brandon, and Miss Hunton, Miss
Fawcett and Miss DesBarres of Sack- 

i vlHe. Other guests present were Mrs. 
Brookes, Mrs. W. H. Sleeves, Mrs. John 
Stevens, Miss Stopford, Mrs. George 
Taylor, Miss Kathleen Taylor, Mrs. Wes- 
ley Van Wart, Mrs. deMille, Miss Mc- 
Lauchlin, Mies Phylis Taylor, Mrs. P. 
C. Holden, Miss Beverly, Miss Hazen 
AUen, Miss Louise Sterling, Miss Grace 
Winslow, Miss Valerie Steeves, Mrs- Ross 
Thompson, Mrs. W. & Carter, Mrs. W. 
C. Crocket, Mrs. Oswald Crocket, Miss 
Helen W. C. Crocket, Miss Hilda Greg-

son will

at

Minnie

tete-a-tete tables.

son

rug
a week

serious

ory.
Miss MoKimm, of St. John, is visiting 

Mrs. Hsrbld McMnrray and oa Saturday 
evening Mrs. Murray entertained in her 
honor at a bridge of four tables when 
Miss Vera VanBuskirk was the prize 
winner.

Mrs. Beverly King, of Waldo (B. C.),
1 is in the city, the guest of her stepfather, 

Rev. Canon Cowie, at tto rectory.
Mre. Ross Thompson gave a pleasant 

bridge of two tables on Monday evening 
when Mrs. Schaffner was the honor guest.

Mrs. Walter Belyea entertained in
formally at te tea hour on Saturday to 
honor of some of the out-of-town visitors.

Mrs. William Rivers, of 8t. John, is 
tore, tto guest of Mrs. Waycott and in 
company with Mrs. Waycott is leaving 
for Caribou (Me.), where th*y will 
spend Easter.

A garrison luncheon was tendered Gen. 
Benson at tto Queen Hotel on Sunday 
when covers were laid for twenty-two. 
Ueeti-Colonel W. H. Grey, officer com
manding 71st York Regiment, presided, 
and the only guest outside of the mili
tary was His Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
Wood. After tto toast to tto King had 
been honored Lieut-Colonel Guthrie pro
posed to General Benson’s health and in 
so doing spoke of the important part 
which the honored guest of the Frederic
ton garrison had. played in bringing the 
Canadian artillery up to tto high stand
ard of efficiency It had shown bn the bate 
tlefields of Europe.

Mrs. George W. Hodge and daughter, 
Miss Jeanie Lindsay Hodge, were over- 
Sunday guests at the Royal Hotel, St. 
John, where they had gone to meet Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan Davidson and family, 
who were passing through St. John 

. from tto west to Weymouth, Nova 
Scotia, where Mr. Davidson has been 
ordered to report for duty and where 
they will now reside.

Mock parliament at the university on 
Saturday evening was the closing to col
lege week which has played such an 
important part to the college student life. 
Friday evening the engineers’ annual Df 
dance was held, when about seventy- 
five couples enjoyed a programme ot 
eighteen dances with three supper ex
tras, Me Knight’s orchestra furnishing the 
music. Mrs. C. C. Jones and Mrs. J.

. A. StUes were the chaperones.
Mr. Luke Morrison, Mrs. F. t. Mor

rison and Miss Lucy Morrison are en- 
a visit to New Yoric.
J. H. Brookes entertained st the 

tea hoar on Sunday afternoon, when 
Mrs. Wood was the honor guest. Mrs. 
Window presided at table and poured. 
Miss Valerie Steeves and Miss Dorothy 
Thompson assisted.

Dr. Schaffner, M. P, of Brandon 
(Man.), was an over-Sunday guest of 
His Honor Mr. Justice and Mrs. Oswald 
S. Crocket.

After a pleasant visit of several weeks 
with Judge and Mr*. Crocket, Mrs. 
Schaffner, of Brandon, is leaving today 
for Ottawa.

v
and childien wur 
were in town on 

-fast on their way to Am-
j&y ■■

SUka Theresa Hoyt, of Houlton (Me ),
visited friends here last week.

Mrs. Stewart and Miss Jean Stewart 
left bn Monday to spend Easter with 
friends in Toronto.

Rev. Frank Baird left on Monday for 
Toronto, to attend s meeting of the com
mittee on church union.

Mrs. Hamilton McKee, who has been 
ithe guest of Rev. Frank Baird and Mrs. 
Balidi returned this week to her home in 
Fredericton. v

A cable was received here on Tues-

a very pleasant

ffifP o

I

f Ifm

tifcdji

1
SïWFHmF :

country. The mra are 

t,5tructtona have been

rsasira
saddler

ST are particularly 
teamsters are much in d 
present, recruits will be |
““A^mrating of the to 
«died for Monday - 
pected the Valley 
bT discussed. |

An important busine 
take place on Monday \ 
Burtt will take over the 
so successfully conducts 
jr, during the past yes 
sold out and will enga,
suits-There Is a rumor thi 
being promoted to erect 
hotel on the Gillen pr 
port office. _______

Rail

M0NCTI
Moncton, April 13— 

Hutchinson has return» 
Richibucto, after spend 
her father, Mr. Williai 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
turned from Hillsboro, 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I
week-end in Petitcodia 
Mis- White’s brother, 1 

Miss Martha Kennie i 
in Hillsboro.

Miss Evelyn Bradshai 
is visiting her grandp 
Mrs. B. P. Crandall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
H. A. Purdy and chi 
spent Friday in tto cit 

Mra. Ryan, wife of ] 
of Paris, is spending a
city.

Rev. E. H. Cochram 
from St John, where t 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. O’ 
lyn, Hants county, are ti 
and Mrs. W. A. Warma 

The many friends an 
wife of Mr. A. J. Ti 
special agent regret to 
met wPh a painful ace] 
when she fell and broke 
Mrs. Tingley was remo 
pital and it will be ser 
fore she can use her an 

Miss Lama Bray has 
Shediac, where she was 
weeks with Mrs. J. C. 1 

Mrs. L. N. Bourque 
week in Shedisc, the gi 
Mrs. J. V. Bourque.

Mrs. John SalUvan 1 
John on account of th 
son, Sergt. Fred Sulliva 

L Whe 
Amherst t 

rad Mrs. J. Hiram Pugf 
Mr. rad Mrs. H. R. B 

been visiting friends in 
returned to their home i 

Mrs. Calkin, wife of 
returned to Sackville eft 
eral weeks with friend?

Mra. Frank Smith is 4 
in Sackville, the guest 
Mr. D. Stewart Campto 

Mrs. D. Harnett and 
returned to their home j 
spending q few .week*? 
the dty.

Mrs. W. A. Rice hd 
Winnipeg and will spend 
with her sister Mrs.
«tsWiewO'lHpx tee- in-("I

Mr. and Mra. Harold 1 
nounce the engagement 
Hattie Kerr, of Campb 
Frank Evelyn Dennisoej 

Mrs. J. W. Power is| 
days in Amherst with U 
and Mra. William Delati 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fnj 
returned from Shediac, j 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Clarence E. Smij 
have returned to their 
herst, after visiting relati 

Mrs. S. G. McDougall 
few days to Sackville i 
Mrs. H. M. Wood.

Mrs. George Watt spej 
In Amherst, the guest 
Mr. and Mrs. McPhailL 

Mrs. A. D. Richard, 
spent port of the week] 
the dty.

Miss LaBQlois, of Net 
ing her sister, Mrs. R. U 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mi] 
fire. in tbe city en ron 
where they will spend 1 

Rev. A. H. Burt and 
Shediac, are spending al 
friends to the dty, en 
buryport (Man.), wtorel 
thdr home.

A very quiet wedding ] 
residence of the bride’s J 
Mra. R. D- Suthem, on 1 
P-m-, when their twin q 
Eldrcd, was united in nil 
Stanford. Dobson, of thfl 
H. Cochrane, pastor o| 
Baptist church, perform! 
in the presence of onljj 
relatives of the contractu 
bride wore a suit of Had 
to match rad a corsage q 
rosefc Mf. rad Mrs. Dol 
mends, wljo wish them 1 
Both bride and groom aJ 
local musical drdes. TH 
the dty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
gone to St. John to atteq
a. relative.

Rev. Richard Opie, J 
Methodist conference of | 
end P. E- Island, who rd 
Jas to the dty on Monl 
Toronto j

Mre. Allingham, who I 
mg a week with her husl 
AUingham of the 145th! 
St. John.

_ Mrs. F. T. Whelpley hi 
Shawington Falls (Que.J 
spending several weeks I 
w, Mrs. (Dr.) McDonal 

^Û8É ’ Ethel Forbes, on 
guest of her grandmothl 
Forbes.

Mrs. Roy Charters ai 
to their hi 

2?* *•)» after a visit wilcity.
The many friends of M 

I?6*et to learn of hq 
üums has been confined! 
several days.

Mrs. John Taylor and 
eari Taylor, have gon 

8p5d a few week^ with!
d Mrs. Cochrl 

Wolfvflle (N. S.), are thJ 
“»d Mra. Borden. 1 

Hon. C. J. Cosman, of I 
Puesday in the dty. I 

Mrs. Donald McDonal 
roreption since tor marl 
afternoon and was assiJ 
by tor mother, Mrs. J. l| 
r Robb presided in tM 
**ra. T. P. Drumm ushel 
beth Davies, Miss MUlil 
Miss Maria Davies assl 
Mi».. McDonald received! 
•lay afternoon. Mrs. W.l 
‘«a and Mre. W. A. D. I 
'rod. Mra. Ivan McKnil

Mrs. Frank 
-end to /week
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L^The men are being supplied 1 ton, Miss Ste*'- 1 
uniforms and appeared in a body Agnes

FH for the first time. e Mise
Instructions have been received to àtart door of FJJ

rsss«?syss^5: X.k
fn be'mobilised at Halifax; teamsters,------
hoeing-smitbs, saddlers and wegon- 
fXrfare perticulariy wanted. Good 
teamsters are much in demand. For the 
present, recruits will be billetted at home
unf mreting of the board of trade is

bi£’v3^Æ’?£i“SS
be discussed. , Ü-.jitlâ

An important business change will 
take place on Monday when Howard B- 
Burtt will take over the grocery business 
SO successfully conducted by J. Corkery,

, ir during the past year. Mr. Corkery 
I soi’d out and will engage in other pur-

suits, .
There is a rumor that a co.mpany is 

hein» promoted to erect a first class 
hotel on the Gillen property near the
post office-

—. — -i.. SMiss board examination, and intends 
for England in the near future to rew8 
the divisional staff of General CmJu m 

Mrs. Alex Mersereau, who has U. 
visiting her mother, Mrs. fa—.-- 
monds, left on Tuesday for **-- —
(Me.) , —

Miss Jean Brankley is home from », 
Allison, having been called home on „ 
count of the illness bf her mother V 
J. W. Brankley.

*£v Cummings left for his hom. 
in New Glasgow on Monday mnroiL 
having for the last five week h^Tl"?

las town, interim moderate, will formally, 
declare St. Andrew’s pulpit vacant?«!u 
the usual steps win then be taken»!! 
secure a minister to take charge of th2 
work. Applications from severed candi 

*Te aiee^jy been received.
May DesBrisay was the s 

Mrs. F. E. Neale last week 
Mrs. W. Sinclair and Mrs. J. 

were in town part of this week. th. guests of Mrs. H. B. McDonald - h* 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Neally have to. 

turned from a short visit to Quebec 
Mrs- Warren, of Toronto, is the 

of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Brankley®^ *

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, April 14—Mr! Arthur H 

M. Hay, manager of the Bgnl, of N ' 
Scotia at Quebec city, arrived in town 
on Saturday and spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hay 

Mr. F. A. Symonds, of St. John, apent 
Sunday in town, a guest at the Carl-

idf were present, and a very enjoy, he addressed at their rooms by Captain time was spent knitting and band- the Rev. G. M. Campbell, and Captain 
Mfa. Me- the Rev. Mr. Conran, who are recruitin, 

Mrs. B. S. inutile
bM^Md

i. ----
country, 
with

«

also

Miss 1 ODU 
by

' Ioho !°KSi*Z,,6

wpz«-srr:
Wortman, of Shediac, spent Thursday in 
«enfer, the guests of Mr- and Mrs. H.

on
■ Miss sd Women’s Institute met foi 

session on Saturday after' 
home of Mrs. C. W. Dobson 

After the opening of the meeting and tin 
regular business, the institute enjoyed * 
pleasing programme, consisting of * 
paper: “A Mother’s Influence and Duty 
in the Home,” by Mrs. Dobson; piano 
solo, Lucy Dobson;, vocal solo, Mrs. 
Ingram Steeves; piano duett, Mrs. Bertie 
and Mrs. Schurman; vocal solo, Mrs. 
Schurman. One of the chartered 
hers of the institute, Mrs. Ingram 
Steeves, leaves in a short time for the 
West, Mrs. G J. Osman on behalf of the 
institute addressed Mrs. Steeves, who in 
reply thanked the members for their 
kindness an<^ good wishes. Hon. C. J. 
Osman was a visitor and in his pleasing 
address, referred to the good work being 
done by the ladies, and very kindly 
offered the company’s hall for the insti
tute meetings. Mrs. F. J. Steeves tend
ered a vote of thanks for the generous 
offer. Refreshments were served.

been their.Mrs. 
: stun of $6.40 
Meting will bd 
vice-president, 

. B. S. Brodie on Thursday, April

'• H. Otty servedher noon at
lew to 1 the homevisit pital

hi

returned home. vm -,r-

re-
87.has been

gWâMgl&R
t week. ter, Nursing Sister Edith J. Cass well,rsrxss; ïSLyxs’S:"
me sas'iM r^5,srtcsM s

ner Fred Moore, third son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Moore, and a member of 
the 4th Siege Battery, was also on this 
boat, and cabled to his home here of 
bis safe arrival. Many friends will be 
glad to know that two more of our 
young people have reached the other 
side without any mishaps.

The first Ash of the season were haul
ed in last night by Wm. Belyea.

the
g

on, has re-l JM;r-
for ain mnas I mem-hass. ■' 1

CAMPBEULTON in «yV. Hi. m«ny (rtmd. here Bntuli™

os - w Steels £$i % £

Maxine, with pneumonia. ||§S ™^left last evening to take up his new Ham Warman, sr, after a few days’ ill- Mu, Grace Cole left yesterday on a
Mre. Doyle, of Jacquet River, is visit- du*Jes‘ - ness of heart trouble. He is survived abort vacation to Halifax. • :<

inB friends in town this week. M”' W‘ B- Lutes, of Jacquet River, by his widow, who was Miss Carlyle; Mrs. Glennie and H. L. Glennie,

SEiS^B&S - -

Sergt. Major Palmer, regimental ser- .Mis® McNglr, of Jacquet River, Mrs. A. Hutchinson, of Molus River» UflPFWH I Mil I '
géant major of the I82nd battalion, was visited friends here last week. and Mrs. William Atkinson and Mrs. 1,7 nUrtWfclL MILL . .

gM.'SSSasite JXSÊi fifJîrSr^

s. g. rsarç •«“ 7 sas
Miss Audrey Troy, of Daihousie, spent join the army. Rev. Father Hebert bes returned to number of years, are closing out thdr ju

last Wednesday with friends in town. Mrs- Harold G. Mllllcan entertained Ste. Anne after holding the Easier mis- business and both members of the firm *m
Mrs. Charlie Archet and children, who a number of friends at a very enjoyable sion in the CathoUc church here. wiU move to Moncton to reside. They

have been in Moncton visiting Mrs. aewing party last Saturday evening in Edward Bums, who has spent the have already bought a residence in the
Archer’s parente, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. hon°* of Mrs. Thos. Coates, of Nappan, winter at his home at South Branch, railway town.
Trites, have returned home. ®nd Miss Hattie MiUican, of Moncton. wUl leave this morning on his return to J. CUfford Stevens made a business

Lieut. Douglas of the 182nd battalion, Amoftg those invited were Mrs. M. M. Alberta. trip to St. John this week.
Daihousie, spent a few days in Camp- Mowat, Mrs. R. K. Shives, Mrs. S. J. Charles A. Hudson has returned from Charlie Richardson, son of the ’late
bellton last week, -i;.' > Trites, Mrs. D. A. Stewart, Mrs. John Vancouver on account of the illness of John Richardson, of MemeL Albert , ,

Miss Mary AUain. of Daihousie, who T. Reid, Mrs^Grà F. Ijliles, Mrs. F. W. his father, Thomas Hudaon, of South county, went to St. John yesterday to Sun^vTmu»ht °f
has been visiting friends here returned Nvpier md Mrs. Lewis. Branch. • enlist in the 116th Battalion. CharUe, SeZwTnvS1* again i.nto us*’

Hev. E. H. Cochrane has returned home last Saturday. Miss Katie Cook and little nephew, Miss Mary Hudson, of Buctouche, is though yet in his ’teens, has for several û maldnln
from St. John, where he was spending „ Mr. R G. Wallace,_manager of the P"ald Doyle, have returned to Camp- also vüsting her father. years been prominent as a local nimrod „ T_bf
part of the week. Bank of Nova Scotia, St. John, and his beHton, after spending a few days in ----- ;------- and has had many moose and deer to K up, and
p Mr. and Mrs. L. S. (FBrien, of Brook- family are expecting to take up their dfc«u®tr BiT*r",the P“ste of Mr. ancj HAMPTON VILLAGE his credit If tie cah keep up this record Mdin^ for "tm':®1* *?
lyn, Hants county, are the guests of Mr. bank in St. John’s, Newfoundland, has M»- Wm. Cook. when he gets overseas there ought to be for launching. This Is much
and Mrs. W. A. Warman. ' ht«“ transferred to St. John. Mr. An- The mfmy friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hampton, April 18—Miss L. J. BaUey several Germans less before he gets “2™ ‘ptF r!??F da*?i * ,•

The many friends of Mrs. Tingiey, fof™s, at one time manager of the Wm. Milter regret to hear of the ill- has been caUcd to her home in New- back. 1 JtZ. flwfltefl wm, “
Wife of Mr. A. J. I’ingley, I. C. R. bank here, end his many friends are ne« of their little daughter, Dorothy. u account Of the illness of her Bvpovta f™m A. V. .Fownes, propire- rhalme^f ^ v1^ws’
special agent regret to learn that she glad to learn that he is coming back The sad news was received here last, ™ tor of the Albert House, Hopewell Cape, eve,ni.n^
met wfh a painful accident on Friday, to the province. .that two more Reatigouche boys .. . who suffered a stroke of paralysis a few wiM hL tL î
when she fell and broke her right arm. Mrs. Harold G. Barnes, who has been had given their lives for king and coun- tï^7* has weeks ago, are not very. favorable and «LTtoHkî N?"
Mrs. Tingiey was removed to tlie hos- spending the past two months with rel- tiy. They were Pte. Anthanese Poner, b**“ 4 , ,rienda will regret to know that he is JhfnA 188 " k the New Heb"
pital and it will be several weeks be- ative» in Moncton and Sackville, re- of Balmoral, and Pte. Leonard CooMon "”k’ stm considered to be in a critical con- ndeS-
fore she can use her arm. turned home last week. of^Mr James Cook, of Chario- 8hc wW 8pcnd the Be8ter dition.

Miss Lama Bray has returned from Miss Julia McFadden has returned Tte- Wesley McRae, of the 189th Bat- ll. m.i uzi tv In connection with the supper and
Shediac, where she was spending a few f™m a visit in Buctouche. talion, New Carlisle, sperits part of last “'•J™Carpto, of Widdiam, was sale by the CathoUc congregation in
weeks with Mrs. J. C. Bray. Captain N. C. McKay, in command of agek m town with his sister, Mrs. Fred tbe.^est on TuesfJay of Captain A. T. Qulton haU on Easter Monday evening,

Mrs. L. N. Bourque is spending a “AA” company, 182nd battahon, Camp- D®w. Mabro. a booth wiU be conducted in aid of the
week in Shediac, the guets of Mr. and beUton, who left last week for Halifax ..ft^a»_to he expected that Saturday, ,,n'Zb8i,yM^rl nS*V^l?-ftwthe P“tr,otlc fund-
Mrs. J. V. Bourque. to take a field officers course,'was waited AP*H fip Belgium Day,” would be a sue- J,°me of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fowler, Wm. M. Calhoun, of Albert, recently

Mre. John Sullivan has gone to St. upon by the officers and N. C. O.’e and “»?• The undertaking was in the hands ^ st,, C'h l L7' „ J, Îhe 1°*^ bat- sold a nice herd of thoroughbred Ayr-
John on account of the illnes of her presented with a handsome wrist watch. of tfae Women s Institute. A number of g°"e ™*Hfa* to take a shire cattle. Good prices, it is under
son, Sergt. Fred Sullivan, of the 104th. residence in Hamilton <Ont.), to which Fomg ladles wearing the Belgian colora to physical ffM and sword driU. stood, were « “

Mrs. Frank L Wheaton spent the dty Mr. Wallace has been transferred, with a portrait of King Albert on a The engagement is announced of Miss Hopewell
week-end in Amherst, the guets of Mr. Mr. R. H. Anderson, manager of the button, sold pictures of King Albert i n St*^° iS’ dj
and Mrs. J. Hiram Pugsley. Captain McKay although taken by sur- «nd photographic buttons. A bean sup- Morrteon^f Hampton the wedding to the

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Barnes, who have prise, thanked the donors in a neat Uttle P« was served In the Dimock tea rooms take place on April
been visiting friends in the dty, have speech for their kindness and good where the tables were prettily decorated , .Lewis
returned to their home in CampbeUton. wishes. with flowers and the Belgian colors. The

Mre. Calkin, wife of Dr. Calkin, has Miss Elisa Wallace, of .Daihousie, was Proceeds of the day amounted to about
returned to Sadtville after spending sev- in town this week, the guest of Mrs. W. **80.
eral weeks with friend,' in the dty. H. Marquis. Mrs. Thos. Coates, of Nappan, is vls-

Mrs. Frank Smith is spending a week Captain C. F. Archer has returned Hùig town« *be guest of her daughter, 
in Sackville, the guest of her brother, from Halifax where he was taking miB- M™-. Harold G. MiUican.
Mr. D. Stewart Campbell tary training. Miss Jennie Sheals has returned from

Mrs. D. Harnett and Hi tie chUd have Miss Flora McKay, of Daihousie « pleasant visit to Moncton and Am- 
returned to thdr home in Shediac.after Junction, is’the guest of CampbeUton berst. ”'±f- ”
spenffing-*.*!» -WtekB. with friends in friends. .8 .sil: - ■ and Mr. A. K,Shives left J- O. Thu,
the dty. Miss Laura McIntyre, who was-in ^ wedc tor a trip to Cdifomisu They W^pesd^y in

Mrs. W. A. Rice has arrived from Bathurst last week visiting her sister, will also visit Mrs. Shives son, Mr. Ar- M*fs Gladys
Winnipeg and will spend some time here Miss May McIntyre, of , the nursing staff n°ld Shives, in British Columbia. on Monday to
with her ste ten Mrs. Herbert ■ Arm- of the J. H. Dunn Hospital, has returned ~x’-’---- — **!*

t*t- en- I— ■:« -. 9» home. -'.'.'I- i WESTFIELD 1 ' '*-*£-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G, MiUican an- Signallers Mott LeGouffe .and HarquaU , :I

nounce the engagement of thdr «ûstar, with Corp- Craig in diarge, of Daihousie, Westfield, April 14-^The Ononette 
Hattie Kerr, of CampbeUton, to Mr. came to CampbeUton last Wednesday to Soldiers’ Comforts meeting was held at

‘sss.'ssit*”''"’ mEToü'wïï m“- w “ *
Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Knight have The many friends of tittle Miss Lor- „ “**’ F‘ 4left,°" Monday on

returned from Shediac, where they were raine McNichol daughter of Dr. and ?ZWOMweeÎS F181* to her parente,
visiting friends. Mrs. McNichol, regret to hear she is til T- Danders, South Boston

Mre. Clarence E. Smith and children with pneumonia. ' ^f8:* r . ... ’ , ,
have returned to thdr home in Am- Mrs. D. G. Stewart, of Daihousie, is “ 88 °,a Wdsford' 18
herst, after visiting relatives to the dty. visiting to town, the guest of her par- field.

Mre. g, G McDougall is spending a ente, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart A‘d were entertained by
few days to Sackville with her sister, Miss Dorothy Wheeler, of Runnymede, „ ”1™ °“ Weitoesday.
Mrs. H. M. Wood. visited friends here last week. Miss Myrtle Porter returned on Tues-

Mre. George Watt spent the week-end The many friends of ipte. WUfred daLfrtT,?'ls‘tin? ™ the dty.
™ Amherst the guest of her parents, Joseph Dcchaine learned with regret “«berland, of the Bank of Nova
Mr and Mrs. \MePhaill. last Thursday morning that he was one B‘ R‘

Mrs. A. D. Richard, of Dorchester, of the many New Brunswick heroes who fo^ „the sum™er- This
spent part of the week with friends to had fallen to the fighting in France. He F?™6 was occupied for several years by Amherst April 12—Mrs. Charles H.
the city. was the son of Mr and Mrs S. E ,r‘ ““ Mrs- w- B- Howard, who will Read is paying a visit to her son at

Miss LaBtilois, of Newcastle, is visit- Dechaine and was twenty yearê of age! ^ Jery m“cb missed to the village. Wolfvitie, who is a student at Acadia
ing her sister, Mrs. R. L. Lennox. A memorial service was held Tuesday S, P^me. "rived ho™e ?" Wed- Umversity.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller, of ’Foronto, morning at 8 o’clock to the Church of ^8defxrfr?1? V18itin8 fnends m Free- Mrs. James Sproule and her mother
are m the dty en route to Shediac, Our Lady of Snows. Rev. Father Wal- P9J;. (N- *•!,., HtiUard left today for Fredericton. Mre.
wtem they will spend the summer, lace preached an able serman refeting en^f8 s^°tohn ^ Spent thc week- wtil be the guest there of her

Rev. A. H. Burt and Mrs. Burt, of feelingly to the departed hero. The of- sistw, Mrs. AUen, and witi leave later
Shediac are spending a few days with fleers, N. C. O.’s and men of the 182nd T Beîyea .returned from St. for Ottawa to join her husband, Cap-
fneuds in the dty, en route to New- battalion attended the service Private J?hn on Wednesday, improved to health tain Sproule.
buiyport (Man.), where they wtil make Dechine was very popular and his family bet recent operation in the St. Miss Morris, of Canso, who has been
their home. will have the Ivmoathv of thri, John hospital. visiting her cousin, Mrs. Harry Felt-.A very quiet wedding took place at the CampbeUton friendS* 8ympa‘“y °* *bmr Among the recent visitors to thdr mate,L returned home. ” y ■
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. CUfford Vve have the borne» were Mr. A. Kirkpat- Ueutenant Ray H. Lawlqr, of the
Mrs. R. D. Suthern, on Saturday at 1JB0 sympathy of their manv friend# in she r ck* Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bamford and 106th Battalion, Springhtil, spent the
P.m., when thdr twin daughter, Edythe detih oftheirlirtk Md Mr" and Mrs- B- R- Macaulay. week-end in town.united to marriage with Mr. chUd which took plLe^unctey ^ming , ,The Rev" *• Bertram is holding spec- Mr. and Mrs. G W. Main and thdr
Stanford Dobson, of this city. Rev. E. April 2 The funeral was held Monday lal„8e'T*c,?I a* BlJwn6 Flats this week, daughter, Mrs. H. A. Purdy, went to
H- Cochrane, pastor of the Highfield afternoon. Rev Hn»h Miller nufar Mr- T- H. Estabrooks and Mr. Fenton Moncton last week to meet thdr son,
Baptist church, performed the ceremony St Andrew’s Presbyterian church con retumed to St. John on Monday after Mr. Roland Main, who isv attached to
m the presence of only the immediate duettos .nH inspending some time camping at Wood- the 61st Regiment, Edmonton, and was
relatives of the contracting parties. th“ ment wi mX t t^ CampbëtiSn ^ P°^ Passing through en route to the front
bnde wore a suit of Hague blue with hat Rural cemeterv Lamp ton Temporary repairs have been made Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunter are
to match and a corsage bouquet of cream Miss Hmttemnn i. „« on the Nerepis bridge so that teams are spending a few days in Springhtil
roses Mr and Mrs. Dobson have many thte week to XSo 8pendmB pert of able to cross over. Miss McLeod, of Port Blgto, is visit-
un™d®> wjio wish them much happiness. xhe manv Camnhentrm _# -Mrs. H. Rathburn, who has been via- tog Mrs. C. H. Read, Rupert street
Both bride and groom are well known in Captain R Vah-olm hÎÜÜ iting MrSl Ge®' Uathbum, returned to Mr. Jack Johnson, who has been
ocal musical circles. They will reside in battalion are ^ to*?^ her home in the dty Saturday. spending the past three months with his

Mdty- , ftelv rooveL frérn T” 0**, hf, ^ The monthly business meeting of the mother, Mrs. Gertrude Johnson, left

i'ÆJÎsiÆÆîSlK ZgAT” “■ “
;„9"w op,., y-,-„» jsaigsa; .<?•*> e-cs-» jgA&ttzs&ssMethob.rt conference of New Brunswick MrZd m' Î h r.!!?' a.-. Bishop White. At the close of the meet- W. Douglas.
“nd p B- Wand, who resides to Harvey, ti„ Tl A" » ^ htT Uig tea was served by Mrs. Nichols. Mrs. P. M. Hartley, of Newport

Mrs. Allingham, who has been spend- ga"î was ""dergoing medical treat- REXTON The marriage took place at New Glas-
Ana u6*11 with b” husband, Lieutenant 5 —, . , — . Rexton, N. B, April 12—Mrs. Hugh gow on Thursday last of Miss Virginia
Auingham of the 146th, has returned to M”- Thos. EUsWorth s many friends Jardine and son returned to their home Underwood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ï?*”;1 to hear that yhe has gone to la Moncton yesterday after visiting Mrs. John UnderwSod, to Mr. Robert A. Sol-
Mrs. F. T. Whelpley has returned from M?“tresl to rebetee medical treatment. Jardine’s mother, Mrs. L W. Doherty. berg, of New York. The bride wore 

shawmgton Falls (Que.), where she was Jr?’ Mra; f°b“ G- MacCoti are re- Miss Molly Doherty, who was also white silk and carried an armful of pink 
“Pending several weeks with her dangh- ,Y™,8 congratulations on the arrival of called from Montreal on account of the and white roses and the ceremony was 
ter Mrs. (Dr ) McDonald. a tittle daughter at tfleir home recently, death of her father, Dr. W. W. Doherty, performed by Rev. G. Ernest Forbes,

Hiss Ethel Forbes, of Macaan, is the - Dr: Aate Hamilton, of Jacquet River, left yesterday to resume her duties as of the First Presbyterian church. Mr.
of Her grandmother, Mrs. Temple ?ra^inut<??n last week>thc guest of Mrs, student nurse. and Mrs. Solberg will reside to New

°™es- D - . „ - t „ John McMurray went to Newcastle York. As Miss Underwood, she was weU
Mrs. Roy Charters and two children *?*?: G- Bichette, of CampbeUton, yesterday to spend a few days with his known to Amherst, being the guest

réve returned to their home in Brooklyn a?d MY!; Octave Pichette, of St. Omer, daughter, Mrs. W. H. Reid.- Mre. D. W. Fraser at different times,
■ ï--)» after a visit with friends in the are visiting friends in Bathurst. Mr. and Mrs. James McDermott, of and her many friends here will wish

ot.5; The tea conducted by the Tipperary Upper Main River, have gone to Bright- her every happiness.
1 he many friends of Miss Annie Bums Lmb to the Dimock buttding last Thure- on (Mass.), where Mrs. McDermott will Miss Constance Smith, of Sackville, is

gret to learn of , her illness. Miss afternoon and evening and Friday enter St. Elizabeth’s Hospital to have an spending a few days as the guest of
Burns has been confined to the house for afternoon realized in the vicinity of $60, operation on her throat. They were ac- Miss Grace Donkin. 
e\iral ?ays- which will be used for patriotic pur- companded by Miss Albena Roach, of Private Francis Cove, of the 146th

Pead -20hin Ttylor “d daughter, Miss t Main River, who wtil study nursing at BattaUon, is spending a few days hère
,‘ar' Taylor, have gone to Boston to Mrs- Hamilton, of Chario, who has the same hospital. with his aunt, Mre. A. M. Bonnyman.
spend a few week» with friends. ??en TMtitog her sister, Mra. Robert Me- Captain and Mrs. McQuatie are visit- Ueutenant R. K. Smith, of the 198rd
«•„ J-. and Mr?‘ Cochrane Borden, of Krazie, has returned home. tog the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mre. BattaUon, has left for HaUfmfto take

, ' lde (N. S.), are the guests of Judge Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Duff have the Thomas Girvan, at East Galloway. a special course in bayonet fighting. 
nd Mrs. Borden. sympathy of their many friends to the Mrs. H. J. Marks and her sister, Miss Word was received last week of
Hon. C. J. Cosman, of Hillsboro, spent death of thdr little three months’ old AUce Mitchell, came in from Moncton death in Pasadena (Cal.) of Miss Cora
uesday in the dty. daughter, Jane Alexander, which occur- to visit thdr parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Purdy, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Henry
iirs. Donald McDonald hdd her first "d last Saturday mprning. The funeral W. MitcheU. Purdy, of Westchester, and herself well

oception since her marriage on Friday w°s held Sunday, after Rev. Hugh Mil- Ernest Fraser, who has been in the known to Amherst, where she resided 
m-noon and was assisted in receiving “r. pastor of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian hospital at Springhtil, suffering from an for a number of years. The body is 

Î? ''er mother, Mrs. J. I. Smith. Mrs. J. church, conducting the.funeral services, injured back, since December, has suffi- being brought to Westchester for intér
êt . -n Peertdcd in the tea room and Interment was made to the Campbell- ciently recovered to be able to return ment and the funeral wtil take place the'
I t! r!' P‘ Dn>mm ushered. Miss Eliza- ton rural cemetery. home a few days. He has hopes of end of the week.

' Davies, Miss Millie Cummings and Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, of Daihousie, gradually regaining his former strength. Mrs. J. Albert Black, who Fas been
1 Maria Davies assisted to serving, was to town last week, thé guest of her Miss Trinda Wat hen, of Harcourt, has spending the winter to Toronto, v

,i rs McDonald received again on Satur- mother, Mrs. D. O’Keefe. been spending some time in town, the her daughter, Mre. Lewis Smith, has
-t> afternoon. Mrs. W. A. Davis poured While all of Mr. and Mrs. Geo .G. guest of her uncle, Alexander Lennox, turned to Amherst.

,*,andM»- w A- D. Steven, jr, usV Glennie’s many friends regret that they Mrs. Ward McDonald has returned to Mre. Wylie Ward has left f
rea Mrs. Ivan McKnlght of Frederic- wtil hereafter become residents of St. her home at Upper Rexton after spend- to Join her husband, who Is attached to

L A. been, dfaFana
<:re

Miss gaett of *idry
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from
-MONCTON

ite
-Moncton, April 18—Mrs. George A. 

Hutchinson has returned to her home to 
Richibucto, after Spending a week with 
her father, Mr. William Powell. ‘ 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edgett have re
turned from Hillsboro, where they were 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. White spent the
week-end in
Mrs. White’s

Miss Martha Kennie is visiting friends
in Hillsboro.

Miss Evelyn Bradshaw, of Petitcodiac, 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Crandall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Main and Mrs. 
H. A. Purdy and Child, of Amherst, 
spent Friday in the city.

Mrs. Ryan, wife of Dr. G. B. Ryan, 
of Paris, is spending a few days in the

ONE CHILD DEAD AT MONCTON 
BY BATING POISONOUS ROOT.

Moncton, April 14—One child , is dead 
and two others had a narrow escape 

death as the result of eating wild 
lHy root dug up near their homes on the 
outskirts of the dty this afternoon.

Margaret Mather, aged six years, 
daughter of William Mather, was the 
victim of the poisonous root and chil
dren aged four and six yean, sons of 
Elias and George Baiser, were critically 
til for a timè, but are now believed to 
be out of danger. The children were 
playing near their homes and dug up the 
poisonous root which they ate.

They were seized with terrible pains 
immediately but reached their homes. 
Medical aid was called but the Mather 
child was in throes of death before doc
tors arrived. Emetics administered in 
the case of the other two children saved 
their Hvfes.

RICHIBUCTO
Richibucto, April II—Lieut. Colonel 

W. E. Forbes, commander of the 145th 
battalion, came on Saturday from Monc
ton to spend Sunday at his home here. 
He was accompanied by his daughter, 
Miss Dorothy Forbes, who had been 
spending the week to Moncton. Colonel 
Forbes retained on Monday to ids flu

id '

to
Ilysi-

from
:r

Petitcodiac, the guests of 
brother; Mr. John Kill am.ir-

EppfèSil

church on Friday evening last. A 
tog programme was rendered, after 
which refreshments were served,

Mrs. Guy McLauchlan and son. Ron. 
aid, are visiting relatives to Amherst fN 
s-> Mrs. McLauchlan and little sdh will" 
return home next week.

Captain J. H. Evans spent the week
end in St. John and k

Mre. Williamson Fisher spent Sunday 1 
with her sister, Mrs. George Bull at 
MonticeUo (Me.) “

Miss Minnie Smith, of Centrevffl- 
who has been the guest of Mies Minnie 
Starrett, has returned home.

Mis. H. B. Ellis has returned from * 
visit of several weeks to her parents j„ 
Hamilton» Ontario.

ids
Miss Powell, of Moncton, spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Hutchin
son, her sister.

Eric Leger, who has been for two or 
three years in the west, come home last 
week to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrè. 
A. T. Leger.

:h
lay

I
soon

the

!
rer- 4ids

city.the -

BODY FOUND IN RIVER.
ien- Fredericton, April 16—The body of 

Josiéph Purdie, of Fredericton, was found 
this jamming in the St. John river at 
Upper Maugerville, by Alfred A. Tread
well, a resident of the place. The re
mains were in » good state of preserva
tion, but had the appearance of having 
been in the river for some months. Pa
pers, letters and pther effects found on 
the body established identification.

Purdie disappeared from Fredericton 
early in December last. At that time 
there was some comment on the fact be
cause part of his clothing and other 
effects were left behind; but as he had 
told friends-that he was going to north
ern Maine to work to the woods 
bookkeeper, it was thought he had gone 
there. '

The late Mr. Purdie was well known 
throughout the province. As a young 
man he was a clerk to the education de
partment of the provincial government, 
and upwards of twenty years ago, when 
bicycip pacing was popular, he was well t 
known as a racer. In recent years he 
followed the employment of bookkeeper 
and accountant in the lumber woods, be
ing in the employment of the late Mich
ael Walsh, Fraser Limited, arid other 
lumbering firms. He was about • forty- 
two years old. He was the son of the 
late Stephen A. Purdie, of Fredericton. 
His mother survives, tiving in St. John 
with Mrs. Charles H. Ramsay, sister of 
the deceased. Other surviving sisters 
are Mrs. Currie, wife of Dr. W. A. Cur
rie, of Cambridge (Mass.), and Mbs A. 
Grosvenor Purdie, of Vancouver.

The funeral will take place at 2.80 
Monday afternoon from Adams’ under
taking rooms, Rev. Dean Neils officiat
ing. Interment will be made to the old 
Protestant cemetery.

ajor
the

Mrs.
ihn.
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Mr. W. W. Inches, of SI Stephen,St.

srent Saturday to town with his
Lieut. James Inches.

Mrs. George L. Holyoke ««s Mies Des
Brisay were visitors to Houlton (Mel 

Ison. la<t week, 
tehn, Miss Kate Phillips, of Fort Fairfield 
Mar- (Me.), Is the guest at Mbs Lulu Vince 

Mr. Arthur Bradley, of the Rosa Drug 
iveek Store, in St. John, is spending* a week 
ihort in town.

Mrs. George W. Upham and Mrs. Fred 
iaiw- Cowan left on Fredericton on Tuesday, 
week called there on account of the serious 
Mrs. illness of Mr. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Allan Smith, who 
«day have been spending severed weeks at 

Ctifton Springs, are expected home this 
week. They wtil be accompanied by 
Mr. A. W. Hay, who has been spending 

Kirk a fevç days there, 
o St Mrs. Harry King and two children 

spent Friday last in St. Stephen, 
tohn, Mre. R. MegiU, who has been vbit- 
r her tag Mr. and Mrs. George B. Balmain, 
b. returned to her home to Frederick* on 
on a Wednesday. '

Mbs Alice Boyer returned last week 
tors- from a visit of two weeks to St, Ste- 
rtho* phen.
rt-'C-d j Mrs. Harry Hopkins 
Peek-. Mr. LeBaron

Thursday last on their w*yk to Tfim- 
pent heret (N. S.) ,

Mbs Theresa Hoyt n< Houlton (Me.), 
pent visited friends here last Week, 
and Mrs. Stewart and Mbs Jead" Stewart 

left on Monday to spend 
friends in Toronto.

Rev. Frank Baird left 
Toronto, to attend a meeting 
mtttee on church union.

I , Mrs. Hamilton McKee, who has beer 
the guest of Rev. Franks Baird and Mrs. 

net Baird, returned this Week to her home in 
Fredericton. ’ ' - » -

1 a A cable was received hère on Tue- 
ar- flay from Major Guy M 
an* nouncing hb safe arrival 

Word was received 
IeM of the su 
lbl« ders, at 
ted was a former

WORRY AND WEAKNESSFow-
John
■riven

.

Often Indicate Over-work, and a Ron 
Down Servons System.

as aOverwork and worry have an evil ef- 
Aprti 18—Mbset feet on the system and often give rise 

re and Helen Turner, of to nervousness and sleeplessness. Other 
g Class of the Riverside signs Include a weak back, headaches 
school, gave a most en- and indigestion. In time if matters are 

to a njember of friends neglected a complete 
to the School building this afternoon, nervous system follows. On every hand 
All of the several courses were pre- one can observe victims of this state of 
pared M the household science room, and nervous exhaustion who are at a loss to 
everything was of most delicious quel- know what to do with themselves, 
lty and artistically prepared, reflecting nervous debilitated state having b 
much credit on the young hostesses and all ordinary treatment, 
on the teaching ability of Miss Mein- If you are a victim of exhausted 
tyre, the household science teacher. The nerves, If your symptoms are as de
table decorations, in yellow and while, scribed above, you need Dr. Williams’ 
were beautiful and the function as a Pink,, IjtiJs because they are a powerful 
whole was such as to lyin the highest nerve tonic. Their strengthening 
Praise fropa the guests present. The tion on weak nerves Is due to the fact 
ladies present were Mrs. A. R. Me- that they enrich and build up the blood

J- G Wright has gone to Dorchester Pills all traces of nervous weakness dis- 
tp take a position with the copper iptae appear together with the headaches, the 
company. insomnia, the feeling of intense weakness

Wm. McGorman went to Sackville to- and depression of spirits that mark the 
day on a business trip. xictim of nervous ailments. Here is the

Sheriff Carter is summoning jurors proof. Mr. Henry Marr, Fort Felix, N. 
and witnesses for the Tpril term of the S., says: “It gives me greatest pleas- 
dreuit court, which meets at the Cape ure to testify as to the value of Dr. SERIOUS FIRE AT FREDERICTON, on Wednesday, April 26. Williams’ Pink Pills. When I began- „ rrtUDKKlCl ON.

1----- their use I was a physical wreck; my 1 Fredericton, N. B, April 16—Two
BAYFIELD nerves were all unstrung, I suffered from ftnauf ^ oocurrea nere today. Short-

frequent headaches and backaches, and before 6 ojclock this morning fire 
Bayfield, April 14—Mr. and Mrs. was almost wholly unfitted for work. I parted at the Fredericton steam laundsy, 

-William H. Policy, of this place, are bad tried several remedies without sue- .9“““ stleet» and did damage to the 
receiving congratulations of their many cess, when I finally decided to give Dr. building and plant to the vicinity of 
friends upon the arrival of a baby boy Williams’ Pink Pills a trial. I took six ®5’000> with insurance to the same 
In their home on the 10th tost. boxes and they made me a well man.” amount. About 6.16 thb afternoon the

The many friends in thb vicinity of What throe Pills did for Mr. Marr Smlth Foundry Company's building and 
Edwin Spouse, of Malden (N. B,), will they wtil do for every other weak and P*ant in King street had a narrow escape
deeply sympathise with him to the loss nervous man, if given a fair trial Sold "om destruction by fire. The damage
of hb wife, who passed away on Mon- by all medicine dealers or sent by mall was confined to the machine shop, boiler 
day of this week. at 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 room and a shed a short distance away.

Private William C. Boyce, and Sergt by writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine The Ios* b coveted by insurance. It 1» 
Smith, of the 146th battalion, who have Co,. BrockviDe, Ont. estimated that $6,000 will cover the dam-
been spending a few days at the for- ___ ■ ■«« »------------- age. In both cases the fire originated
meris home here, have both returned to FIRE DESTROYS FINE "ear the boilers.
Sackville where they are to training. 1 RESIDENCE IN WOODSTOCK.

The little son of Mr. and Mre, Avard 
WaU, of Malden (N. B.), is very til 
with an attack of spinal meningitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Allen, who have 
been spending the winter to Amherst 
(N. SO, have arrived ip tins place, 
where) they will reside during the sum- 
mer months. -.1

Clayton McGlashing, of Bayfield (N.
B,), spent a few days to thb place re
cently. , ,• •'.€?■£!.. \'-

Clarence Allen, of Upper Cape (N.
B.), made a business trip through this 

-place a few days ago. -J. ,

' ’ GAGETOWN
G age town, April 14—Donald Adam

son b preparing to erect a steam saw 
mill to connection with hb grbtmtil 
Thb will supply a long-felt want.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid are vbiting 
to St John. '

Kenneth Me Alpine arrived from Jem- 
seg In his V-bottom runabout on Tues
day, making the first trip of the 
son.

Among the passengers to and from 
Fredericton on Tuesday and Wednesday 
were John Norwood, Capt. Colwell,
Mbs Florence Gourley, Thomas Law,
Mra. Warren MitcheU, Mbs Ceilia Kit
chen and Miss Winfield Dunn.,- ■

Private Hedley Shears, who has been 
visiting at hb home for several days, 
went to Fredericton on Wednesday to 
Join hb battalion of Woodsmen.

Mbs Bessie McMulkin, of Lawfield, 
b the guest of Mbs Mary Vati, thb 
week. @S!v‘ | i S

The weekly meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary was hdd in the guild hail on 
Wednesday. Thirteen members were 
present and the work of quilting was 
continued. The president, Mre. T. S.
Peters, read a very interesting letter 
from Miss DeBlois, now to Kangea, In
dia.'

Mrs. Percy Fairweather, of Rothesay, 
and Miss Kathleen Robinson, of Win- 
nipt-g, arc the guests of Mr. and Mfs.
T. S. Peters, at Glenora.

Friends of Private Walter McAllister, 
of “C” company 104th battalion, who 
has been ill at the Victoria Hospital, 
will be glad to know that he is improv-

"V:

i Went to St. John 
x „ ofitato tiieatnieflt tor 

her baby daughter, who 'has been seri- 
dmy fll v ■- -,

breakdown of theon

it — their
* HABCOUKr affled

Harcdurt, April 18—Frank Ward and 
Mbs Mildred Ward spent part of last

ton.
lerton, spent

: to Moncton 
eèk with her

» ac-

frpto

to Monc- 
her tittle

111 be operated

i to enter busi- 
of the week in 

. J. R. add Mrs.

G. F. Ward wgi a visitor this$ ,hl 
Christopher Cameron signed on the 

honor roll of the 145th thb week, to 
Moocton. " • j

A- D. MacLedd, 
ton today, taking with 
daughter Edith, who w 
on for adenoids ip M<

jasy«i
oess college, 
town, thewith of

of Mr. *foron
corn- weekinn-

guest

Hinson Ward b spending a few days 
at hb home here.McLaughhui, an

al in Liverpool, 
here'on Titiday 

dden death of Mr. W. S, Saun- 
CaHtarv (Alta.) Mr.*8«mders 
rmer resident of thb town, and 

with his family removed west some 
a short time ago the 

e occurred. The fam-

AMHERST

es
bner, . years ago. Only 

bej death of hb wifi
ert lly have many friends here, who will 

sympathise with them in thdr sad bc- 
nt reavement.

The N.

The Fredericton steam laundry b own
ed by Thomas A. Niles. The fire gained 
great headway before being noticed. Be
fore the arrival of the firemen there was

Woodstock, N■ B, April 16—Fire early 
this morning destroyed the residence of
^ehael McManus on Broadway. Most an exjdosion which blew portions of the 
oftae furniture was taken out to a dam- brick wall outward and caused part of 
aged condition. The bouse has recently the roof to fall The damage was oon- 

°/^f «“”*? flned to the second and thlrt stories of 
J" t0™L .The origin of the fire b the building, which was of three stories, 

unknown. The loss is covered by insur- These were badly gutted, and the ma-
Company D and the new 66th Bat- CWTh7fit ^e^SmHhlnundro afaefafl 

tery had a church parade today accom- astonishimr suddenness^Svbyooî^ 0!rk\C-,°’', a tew“^t^h:Sd™nMon^dth^

t0ThetnboSarieofr^lnwm diseuse the ™hto ^whkh fi1”81
daylight saving plan at a meeting Mon- 0riSfû
day night Two years ago the question , ’ i . ..
was before the town council but no ac- da“age’ the building bring the
tion was taken. It b also expected that prindpaI lo8S'
Valiev railway affairs wtil receive 
attention. 3

G o.’s gave a very pleasant 
dance in the Hayden Gibson Theatre 
on Tuesday evenlrig. Quite a number 
were present and a good time enjoyed.

Hb Worship Mayor Sutton Attended 
the funeral of the' late Mr. Dofiald 
Fraser, in Fredericton ln^t week.

The young people of the Methodist 
church are entertaining the- Methodist 
soldiers, with a few invited friends, in 
the parlors of the church on Friday even
ing.

Mrs. Albert E. Jones entertained « 
few little friends of her daughter, Helen, 
on Saturday afternoon last, in honor of 
Miss Helen's eleventh birthday. Mrs. 
Jones was assisted through the after
noon by Mrs. S, L. Lynott, and it the 
tea hour the Misses Thrima Burden, , 
Isadora Stokoe and Miss Helen Jones as
sisted in Serving. The guests were the 
Misses Marion Upham, Marion Hayden, 
Dorothy Augherton, Doris Augherton, 

i. Marjorie Dyysdale, Kathleen Smith, 
Vera Stithnm, Thelma Burden, Flora 
Parsons, Ruth Parsons, Isadora Stokoe 
and Mildred Hand. The tittle folk en
joyed thc afternoon with gaines and 

is music.
’ A quiet wedding took place at the 

home of Mrs. John Gallagher, mothet 
of the bride, on Monday afternoon, When 
her daughter, Helen Pauline Flemming t 
was united in marriage to Private Elmo 
Alva Steeves, of "D” company of the 

d 104th battalion. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Frank Baird, pastor of 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian church.

Lieut. James Inches was presented last 
week with a very valuable cane, aocom- 

T. panled by two boxes of cigars and • 
ini, cigar holder The cane Is mounted *n 

silver bearing the inscription "Presentee 
D_ to Lieut. James A. Inches by members 

of 13 Platoon, “D” company, 104th b*t- 
toers talion, 1916.” Lieut. Inches b one M 

the most popular officers connected with 
Jorge the company stationed here.
Mrs. Albert Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
days Charles L. Smith, left on Wednesday 
sday last for Flagstaff (Alta.), where he it 
nake interested in a large ranch. J

Major W. H. Laughlta, in charge of 
the 104th battalion Here, waa called to 
St. Stephen last week on account of the 

Mrs. death of his father, Mr. Henry Laugh* 
tin. “ „ .

and Woodstock, April 18—The 66th Bat
in to tery is away to a good start with 

twenty-three men, all of Carieton county; 
eavy enlisting in three days. It te stated that 
reek- a number will arrivé from Westmorland 

tomorrow. Careful selection is being 
el C. made by Captain Evans, the command- 
that ing officer, and when completed the bat- 

idlcal tery will be one of the best in the
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St.
Gril 1some “A Dresscesslonal*

GW of the Friure, feared of all 
Chasing the far-flung Fashion tine,

What awful things may yet, appal 
Hung on your human form divine.!

GW of Today, stay with us yet,
Lest we regret! Lest we regret I
The tunic and the peplum dh*

The plaiting and the flare depart,
Oh, what must we next sacrifice 

To future of a fearful art?
Girl of Today, stay with us all
Lest worse befall! Lest worse befall 1 *
The blouse and bodice melt away,

For ever fades the silhouette;
Loi all the mode of yesterday 

Is one with puff and pantalette.
GW of Today, stay with us, do I 
Lest worse ensue! Lest worse ensue!
If drunk with mad designs we loose 

Wild styles that hold no art in awe— 
Such clothing as the Fijb use,

Or lessee breeds without the law—
Girl of TSdsy, stay here with we,
Lest worse may be ! Lest worst may be !
For foolish maid who puts her trust 

In French tailleur or smart modiste,
In valiant men of mien august,

Without discernment in the least—
For frantic fads of Fashion’s whirl,
Rave mercy on us, Future Girl!
■—Carolyn Wells in Harper’s Magasine 

for March.

Hillsboro News.
Hillsboro, April id—Mrs- Council

Steeves has visited her daughter, Mrs.
George W. Chapman at Sackville.

Mra, E. M. Sherwood and tittle daugh
ter, Mary, have been guests at Mrs. Sher
wood’s home, Albert.

■ Mbs Agatha Steeves who has been the 
guest of friends here, has returned to her 
home to St. John.

Miss Ethel Steeves has returned from 
Albert, where she was the guest of Miss 
Ltitian Barbour.

Mbs Nellie Wallace b the guest of 
friends in Amherst..

Mbs Edith Parkin, who has been the 
guest of her sbter, Mrs. Laura M. Steeves 
has returned to Petitcodiac.

The funeral service of the late Andrew 
Stevenson was held on Sunday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. H. D. Loweth.

Mr. Harold Buchazman of Moncton, 
visited friends here for the week end.

Clifford Sherwood of the 146th Bat
talion, Moncton, has been visiting at the 
home of ids brother, B. M. Sherwood.

Mrs.- John N. Steeves, of Albert Mines, 
has befen the guest pf her daughter, Mrs.
J. Franklin Steeves. . %? >•
, Frank Brimer, of the Canadian Am
bulance Corps, Halifax, has been a guest 
at hb home here.

The Ladies Village Club, met on Wed
nesday afternoon in the chib room, Mrs.
J. T. Lewis entertained.

Mr. W. A. Patterson, of St John, Has — -, —,
been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Al- Troublesome Kids,
bert McLaughlin. Mrs. Exe—I do wish my husband

Miss Martha Kennie has returned to would get Out of the stock market His
her home in Moncton. ' munition stocks slumped so badly that

The fortnightly meeting of the Red The usual Saturday night bean supper he paced up aqd down the room al! last
Cross Society was held at the home of was served last week by the Women’s night wondering what to do.
Mrs. George McDermott on Thursday • League. On Thursday afternoon last Mrs. Wye—Walked the flood with hb 
afternoon. Thirty-eight members and the ladies of the league were pleased to War babies, eh?

this
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George McDermott is putting up a 
fine large horse bam on the site of the 
one destroyed by fire last October. Thb 
will be the third bam built by Mr. Mc
Dermott since that time.

Private John Oakes of the 140th bat
talion, St. John, is here for a short
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r”£ £?«£t 2*2 2SSSÜS « ™ M,“" “d - •COMPANY, SAINT JOHN, a company Du*al charges, The machine to which John and Kennebecasia bridges. But by to stir un h ^ ta“ ** *"*■

Kttr»Z ~5-S5L-: rjsystsTz SsHFFJuS -ay-Msstes
mail to any address in Canada at one sequently made Mr. Flemming the official Dominion government is reallt goto* to -------- - -,„ , Now “*« Chancellor of the Exchequer,
«jS*** . *** two Conservative candidate for Ottawa in build an independent line from Westfield THB WRECK AT FREDERICTON Mr' McKenna’ Eposes to raise this

Wt ficial who has been condemned by a the eastern route is shorter and will rive tk, , .V" , 8°ven,™ent .end either to Allies or-to British Dominions
Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, Royal Commission. From the case of a much1 better entrance to Courtenay Mr Mo ri ° u * al^roln ,t"**on itself' and. as the New York Journal of Com- ^SANTto^At^ S hemming down to that of Mr. Bay. Sï ^aS^gt^ S *2?.

tances must be cent by post office order Harry Blair investigations were only un- Maxwell said the biggest bridge on, the unfortunate nolitical comnanv he <„<nnz nü? *“ *88et rat*ler than a liability.” 
or registered letter, and addressed to The dertaken when wrong-doing had be- eastern route could be built in two years, some years Z • ,VT The Chancellor says the total debt
Telegraph Publishing Company. come-so notorious « to compel action The meeting was very, strongl/con- SwtA . be,0re th® ™ was <8,255,000,000, and

Correspondence must be addressed to h th I . , ; * ,, y con snoura 6ave known the tendency of at the end nf M«wh ù„t
#c Editor of The Telegraph, St. John. |L,“ced that Mr Maxwell and Mr. affairs when Mr. Fkmming and his as- H, ,,$10>700^“WOa

All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly rhe Standard speaks of “the determi- Thompson had failed to justify the pro- sedates began to nlav fast and loose nÜ P'’*dJCts 0184 14 wlU **■* to S18A00,- 
Telegraph and intended for publication nation of the government that there-shall posed change of route. It was clear as some vears , °00»000 by the end of next March, not
^r,rodta1,LÏa.mp9 ,f^T 2LB: not1,e the 9l*8htest suspicion- of wrong- the discussion proceeded that the eitiseus, commission’ m'keJ mT • C0Untln* «*.000,000,000 which by that•SSiS SSSfi of anyone” referring to present were most anxious, that the Val- rough^m KkJ&SgS '~A

destroyed. members, of-the House and to depart- ley railway shall have such-grades and ! firmament. As for the Blair incident.
ment oifldals as well. Let that state- such connections as wlU give it the ! Hon. Mr Morrissv olaced himself on Mr" McKenna •» providing for inter
ment be read in the light of what has largest possible traffic, and facilitate the record only a few davs am as an nut- chHTga of 1725,000,000, six times the 
happened during the last five years of handling of Transcontinental traffic and-out defender of his deouty What char*ea of lei4- Buh be esti-
the present party’s rule in provincial af- through this port. The engineers’ re- then,' has he to say about the verdict of “ate* „that U peaCr comes hy the eariy 
fairs. It is sheer impudence. Port» prove that the plan for which the ! Commissioner Teed F part ot 1917 the requirements for that

In the case of Mr. Robichaud the gov- bonds were guaranteed can be followed,! So far as the government Is concerned 1 **"* whUe gre,ltcr 'W «671,000,000
ernment attempts to brush aside the and no convincing argument for abandon-1 a majority of the ministre were no than tho8e of lel*. will be less by <855,-
words of Commissioner Chandler,, bnt|tog it is in sight. The Vanceboro con- doubt parties to the Pinder attack noon 000,000 4han 4b* anticipated expenditure
those words Speak dearly enough f0*|nection was not featured iaat evening. Blair, for the purpose of fordng the °f Z preaent year
themselves. When he recorded them, Nor was the Canada Eastern. The meet- Minister of Public Works out Thine A 8pCClal cable to thc New York 
Mr. Chandler had done hie share. ln8 was probably merelful In avoiding! men are enemies of Mr Morrissy Their ^Venbl8 Po8t says that the P®”»1® of 

There is some talk now In the gov- thos® subjecto. It Was impossible last anxiety to serve the public interest is Britain stronF‘y approve of the
ernment press about the necessity and | ni*ht ,to overlook the fact that St. John secondary. They stood by Mr. Flem- bad8et’ «Mhough they resUse the 
the wisdom of reforming the provincial Iand to® Province at large have been de- ming and assisted in the attemnt Weigllt of tb® burden. The nation Is
government party “from within." WherelcclTed for a lo”8 time by tbe local whitewash him, and so have been hdd described 88 Dot only abl® but jrilling
is tÉe reformation going to start? Are jgovemment 1° connection'with this en- j responsible for faUure to check and ex- t0 ***** the l0ad‘ The BosPs London 
the men who whitewashed Mr. Flem- ! terprise. The dedsion to abandon the pose ^is evil doing Thei wh'tew h corre8pondent “y®* 
ming expected to reform themselves with I east side route was concealed long after and Ms Federal nomination"llnked thTm 
the assistance of the govemment news- 14 was arrived at. The real reasons be-: up wlth hlm - x .
paper,? What has happened in Mani- hind that dedsion are still concealed. ST sponsibility, likewise, for much that has 
toba, and what is about to happen in John 18 now fully awake to the danger been done in the Dmartment nf p„h«n British Columbia, must happen in New confronting it in any plan which will Works the L^^nd™ ^ l !
Brunswick. The people Zt have an handicap the ViUey railWay and this

oppprtunity to get rid of a set of dis- P°rt ln the matter of through traffic. The Case, they have been warned again and”«*« Th- - b. «a -f 1-. —1« t. - „2
depended upon, for thdr bitter expert-I to»4 4be Courtenay Bay terminals may ment. yet y/ were gUent 
cnce, to select their representatives with b® lon8 delayed and the evident inten- sonal quarre, between Mr ^
greater care in the future. They know ‘lon £ impose heavy grades against, Hon Mr Morrlls Mew the 
the evidence and they know the men 4hrough freight seeking tide-water here,lAs it 8tandg the wreekaae ls
Who have played them false. They know ”®re disquieting features of the meeting, tensive, and there is evidently 
the value of the local government “re- LTlle strong resolution showed that St. Thus far let ns sm» how th*
formera” who are now at work, and they *>*>“ »4 least is not deceived as to the uZtiS

know that this talk about reform springs m®ri4® of the new scheme. Many other Hon j R
from revelations which are pushing the districts in New Brunswick will be William H Berry
local government party upon the rocks, equally emphatic in demanding that both Colonel Sheridan ’ ’ • "i' .

......... ............ *••••' --------— I governments keep faith. If a fatal blow A » H =. . .
THE VALLEY RAILWAY MEET-1»4 the future of the Winter Port is to ' f“".art’ ' „ ï ,

'be averted our citisens must unite with H M Blajr * .
By an almost unanimous vote Friday I those of other districts and make a stiff J K Pi d ^ 

evening the public meeting called to | ^ght affmnst injustice and betrayal. All Hon. John Morrissy. 
hear the local government's engineer on t^^LLentTLffiÎZ'liîorLr^d f™8 ,by n0 mean8 a ®°mP»t® **

The reviewers continue thd,Attempts X^Z^th^Sw^ ^rira * SI^Zul

to forecast the future, unmindful of the tel(1 the meeting, by an overwhelming That this fit govern thoTe who Tre ““ Cannot b® determined just yet, hut --------- -
LlngTh^llast^Mr^Qn^ld^b1 majority caUed toT <^n8truc4ion by 4b® spending the people’s money on Valley ln 8°Me inatab”s . 14 undoubtedly is AlbS“?.'„

g „ eastern route, crossing the St. John riv- raüWay consfruction " graTe- Carleton ..
server expects the curtain to nse On the cr at or neftr The Mistake and arriv- - —--—<—■ -«»■  ------------- For the n^jent interest attaches Charlotte .
tug scene about the middle of May. He|,ng at the Courtenay Bay terminals via LETTING THE''PUBLIC KNOW. chiefly to H<*..: Mr. Momssy’s relations Gloucester

Rothesay. Only twelve citizens in the In an editorial dealing somewhat Mdtb tbe RoVernmenti But, after all, this CD
large meeting of business men from St. roughly with Friday night’s public meet- '8 °nly °ne tncid*nt' Tb® -government 
John and vicinity voted in. favor of the L, in connecUon ^ tbe route of thc 8biP ‘8 -inking. .
Gutelius-local government-west side „ „ ,
route VaUey railway, the Standard says:

“The railway will be built as the 
Canadian Railway Department de
sires it to ‘be built and the govern- 

V Brunswick will build 
thé government will act

WESTERN BATTALIONS 
BEAR BRUNT OF GRIM 

FIGHTING AT ST. EL0I
Busine

of
The 27th and 31st Had Place of Honor i 

CrateTs Fight, and Held Ground Aim 
Without Coyer—22nd and 29th Also jn 
Battle-—Many Deeds of High Courage 
Devotion.

ost

Vote Alm< 
Two Gov 
—The ^ 
Down

ana

' Ottawa, April 15.—Heroic and ef
fective work by the Canadians in re
sisting the determined attacks 
mans at St. Biol last week, is detailed 
at length in the weekly eye-witness 
communique received this morning. It 
reads in part as follows:

“Throughout the week of April 4-11, 
vigorous efforts were made by the Ger
mans to recover the ground lost by them 
at St. Eloi. The struggle for posses
sion of the mine craters marking the 
original German line was intense and 
bitter. The frontage taken by the Brit
ish from the Germans did not exceed 600 
yards. The whole area of this former 
German salient was pitted by thousands 
upon thousands of shell, large and small.

“The explosion of six British mines 
had not only affected the German front 
line trench, but had yet further stirred 
up and churned the heavy soil, still sod
den, with the winter rains. Trees had 
been smashed by the hail of shells and 
uprooted by their explosion.

“All signs of vegetation had disappear
ed. Of the former landscape, there re
mained nothing but an ugly quagmire. 
Through this trackless morass of water- 
filled holes, miid and earth piles, In 
which at any step, a man ihlght sink 
over his waist, British troop* had con
trived to dig a narrow and shallow 
trench to the south of the craters and 
Canadian troops had succeeded in link
ing up the British right with the main 
line.

other states were free io exhaust the 
market; thus a British group in lasi 
January bought up 800,000 tons „f 
wheat. The second consisted in the fact 
that the Roumanian govemment might 
require that exported cereals be paid for 
in German or Austrian products, which 
the Central Powers might not want to 
liberate. It is believed the "new accord 
removes these two obstacles, Roumania 
promising Germany' all the produce she 
does not herself need, and abolishing the 
exchange system. She also undertakes 
to permit the transit of traffic to a0(i 
from Constantinople.

The importance of this matter 
be seen from the fact that the R„„. 
maman harvest; last year amounted to 
six million tons, which is just the quan- 
tity of. cereals Germany and Austria to
gether had to import in times of peace.

An eminent Roumanian personality ** 
interviewed by the Petit Parisien, de
clares that Rdumania remains faith
ful to her friendship for the Entente and 
has not changed her pplitical attitude 
The agreement with Germany arise., 
from the fact that she must sell her 
crops and import manufactured goods 
the supply of which had been interrupt
ed by the closing of the Dardanelles and 
the economic tension with Germany. 
Not German Victory. r:

London, April 15—(Special Star Cable) 
—Wliat really has amounted to a battle 
at St Eloi and northward is practical!-, 
ended, and has not been a victory for the 
Germans. There has been some of the 
most .terrific fighting for the Canadians 
since Festubert, and in many cases it 
has been new battalions which had to 
bear the brunt, which came out with 
flying colors. Some positions, when the

“Taking over a line under such eondl- baSdathrebrin!!! hf8bt’ chane<"' 
tiens was no light task. Few of the con- Ww^taws. One night at another
veniences normal to trench warfare exist- L “^5.8^kw wUch I,men" 
ed. Front trenches were imperfect, dug- P ^!u cable—one end held
ouls still In embryo, and machine gun em- ti™ whfeh remained*^ dî H8-11 Posi" 
placements not yet constructed. Commu- which remained a deadlock upwards 
nleation trenches were practically non- ™ Slx months wss rushed by a western 
existent, and the relief had to be effected wb'cb just what th,
by the solitary front llne'trench -from aU?rnyuth°u5,t imP°®*fl>Ie tod improh 
both flanks. Most of the trenches were at 11 n , ® f 4rontal attack across
least knee deep in water. MfteeILya^,3 „ concentrated machine

“No time was lost by the Canadian S”? . .Yhc Hun® were so excited the,
troops in endeavoring to improve the QUt 4hrouB” 4“e roof rod our casu 
situation but dawn found the positions aJ4les wrere Very slight Now our trench 
of the men in the front still far from on the °“ter edge of the stable
satisfactory. In the early dawn and , "ere was a bright sunlight, and, quot 
again at Intervals during the day artU- in«, an officer who was in the fight, “Wt 
lery .bombarded - our lines in' this sector. ^ a sPirodid time killing the Bosches 
Pire was both severe and accurate. who were trying to dig a connecting lh:r 

“Protection and cover were all too *®4ween their trenches.” 
scanty. The new trench waa damaged, Princess Pat’s on Job.

gWSBMWSglg 'gtfsggt iSBatFAsgAgsMs s? sfteiis&s: sa
°Sbl^ehx,rub0,n^W?ment. Î? ,tUm particular hot spot a big sergeant of the 
aticnced- When darkness fell large | Princess Pat’s speared, a Hun on thc 

parties were atimice set to work to repair of his bayonet, and could not withdraw 
<Ef?a«' a?da *2,1 improvements^ it in time. He saw another coming at 

8tlU, lyi“8 in 4h« him, lifted the rifle and ghastly load, 
i i,0Uî> “nd ?Ur own and roade one jab at the new assailant.

intermittent bursts of fire from the Ger- to insensibility.
man artillery. Many officers were at dose grips in

the nightly combats around these cra
ters, and used nothing but bare hand— 
they just throttled the enemy.

Best "of all is the story of an offim 
from a western Ontario battalion who. 
booked for leave last Wednesday, sat in 
the muddy place he dignified as a sup
port trench while the Huns were sendin,; 
over salvoes of shrapnel. He thought all 
chance to visit London was off. The 
telephone rang and the colonel asked 
why he had not reported to battalion 
headquarters for leave. He, took 
lbok at the bursting shrapnel said “Me 
for London or bust,"” and steered a 
charmed course back to thc divisional 
headquarters and train.

One section, which, has done wonders 
In this latest fighting is the pioneer bat
talion. They have built a fine new rmtd 
in the face of heavy shelling, and have 
kept the old ones in good repair, so that 
nightly \upplies have come to all t In- 
regiments in the fighting line. They 
also assisted the engineers in sapping, 
which has been a great feature of the 
struggle for the craters, and in which 
we have excelled.

The Canadian cavalry have moved 
again, where, of course, It is omposslhle 
for me to suggest, but they are ip a posi
tion wher they can be useful any mo
ment.

The weather keeps dear and the ar
tillery fire, as a consequence, has not 
Slackened, espedally on our side.

From aeroplane reports we have the 
satisfaction of knowing we are doing 
more damage in one day than the Ger
mans have done in a whole week.

f by Ger-

By an overwhelm! 
saunced in favor of thi 
Committees of the boan 
md at three public m 
for and against have t 
tercets of the dty, the 
adoption of the eastern 
meeting which was hd 
more largely attended 
keen as ever.

The chairman, J. J 
had been unable to havi 
John member of the 
made it his duty to att 
Maxwell and Ross Th

' imrt S*w*
ST. JOHN, N. B, APRIL 19, 1916.

will
WAR COMMENT.

This is thc end of the eighth week of 
fighting at Verdun, and there Is no de
cision yet. The Germans Have not yet 
had “enough,” but British and French 
military opinion is that as tne Germans 
expected to take the position ln a week 
or ten days and have failed to take it 
after two months of terrible sacrifice, the 
adventure has been one of the greatest 
reverses the enemy has encountered. No 
one believed the struggle at that point 
would continue so long, and no one yet 
professes to see the end of it. Undoubt
edly the enemy’s losses In time end in 
men at Verdun wlU tell heavily.

The French Army Bulletin says the 
British army ip France now numbers 
2,500,000. This Is a much greater force 
than Britain was thought to have sent 
across the Channel, hut the Bulletin ie a 
semi-official French army journal and the 
fact that its estimate passed the censor 
is. significant Undonbtedly-the fighting 
on the British front has been much 
heavier than the brief official bulletins in 
thttffselves indicate. The casualty lists 
show that It appears, to tie taken for 
granted very generally now that'a,con
certed attack by the'British and French 
will follow the first definite sign that 
the Germans have shot their bolt at 
Verdun.

rat reports.
The reports were 

In explanation and In 
thorough examination 
results were illumtoati

Despite the fact t 
proposed change In tl 
to find practicable an 
night showed how far

“Jn some respects the best feature of 
the budget ls the very fact that taxation 
is now so drastic. Even assuming that 
the war will not end until a year hence, 
with a further fourteen hundred millions 
addition to. the debt, and eliminating 
the “excess profits tax,” which is tem
porary during the war, the nation could 
meet the full interest and sinking fund 
on the war debt, and yet remit eighty 
millions in taxation.”

mended a crossing at
location at which a b 

When other argue 
for the proposed adop 
of tbe line and that ti 
is to bring the road t 
to be prepared at Bas' 
ate ready—which may 
arrangements to fating 
he said, It is impossibl 
very heavy chargea. X 

At the dose of a

“On the night of April 2-8, the Sixth 
Canadian Infantry Brigade relieved tbe 
weary British troops in the new line. 
The honor fell to our 97th City of Win
nipeg and 81st Alberta battalions.
No Light Task

John Bull has à long purse and endlef 
pluck. When Mr. Lloyd George spoke 
of thc importance of “silver bullets” in 
this war—silver bullets and sea power' 
—he knew what he was talking about. 
There is many a'lesson we in" this coun
try can learn from John Bull. His 
readiness to “pay, pay, pay” Is quite as 
remarkable as his ability to do so.

THE PATRIOTIC FUND.
A citizen sends The Telegraph this 

statement of the income of the Patriotic 
Fund actually received from the various 
counties from the beginning to Match 
1, 1916, estimated per capita and per 
<1,000 of valuation:

more corn-

route was voted
THE RESOLUTION 1 

By an almost unani 
strengthened by rcferenJ 
adopted. The original 

“Whereas, this ad 
vtnctal govemment to 
legislation, and to teJ 
the Canadian Pacific J 
is In direct vitiation 
bonds were guarantee!

“And whereas, ta 
cost of bridging the S 
teinsMe are not suffieg 

“ifind, whereas, cl 
wide government, by 
of Trade on Novembd

>v-
Per Per <1,000 

capita. 'valuation. 
.981-8 1.95

.1.08
1.90 .'8.75
.»>’ it- 2.54 ■

...RIPi .11 b-f■•■tb-': 1.42 -
Kings ........................245-4 .868-5
Madawaska ....... .15 1.098-4
Northumberland . .66 9-8 8.40
Queens ................... 18 .621-2
Restlgouche ...........77 2.00
St. John ............. 8.16. 4108
Victoria .................. 298-4 1.84
Westmorland......... 441-2 1.88
York and Sunbury .67 1.67

.Î

.89

.saysi
“It is still in the power of either set 

of belligerents to vary, in detail at least, 
the plans of the other set It is not un
likely that the Allies had Intended to 
strike on the western front in March and 
that now they will not be in condition to 
takè the offensive until May owing to 
the readjustments made necessary by the 
developments at Verdun. Though we 
may Be sure they have not adopted thc 
policy of wearing Germany down by a 
process of military and economic attri
tion instead of delivering smashing Blows 
with their armies, /et they can afford to 
play a safe, su* game. It is Germany 
that on land and sea is being forced to 

matters, thus moving to 
half-way rather than supinely await 

it. If Germany wants to continue her 
Verdun offensive with renewed energy 
and possibly add to it a furious attack 
on Ypres, the Allies, may await her pleas
ure, knowing that their innings is near 
at hand. But if Germany does not soon 
strike along thc northern wing we may 
be sure thé British will. The British are 
not playing a selfish part. They are act
ing under the direction of General Joffre 
and will strike as soon as he gives the 
word. Matters around Verdun will not 
be critical unless the French launch a 
counter-offensive in the Champagne, and 

r the British are engaged between Ypres 
and the Somme. The present Intentions 
of the Allies appears to be to strike 
simultaneously on the western, eastern, 
Italian, and Serbian fronts by the middle 
of May.”

to the effect 
from The Mistake to 

“And whereas, tb 
well's statement that 
his fast survey at a re 
curable, has yet been 

"And whereas, th
Pa. - at - - «6- a « off- DTsnoOf is uurcy-tnree 
and Patty*» Peint, and 

“And whereas, til 
life route Including tl 
the St. John at the Fi 
pendent tine of track 
St. John to Bast Sid] 
excess of that which ’ 

"Therefore resohri 
the Valley railway fri 
nèlther In the nation* 
Brunswick, or the po 
ment of New Brunsv 
proceed with the const 
way by the eastern a 

"Further resolved 
the representatives of 
provincial parliament!

QUESTIONS THAT MUST BE 
ANSWERED.

Havtog examined the latest German 
note the New York World exclaims : 
“What remains for the United States to 
do but sever diplomatic relations with 

•h government which has obliterated the 
only bysis upon which diplomatie rela
tions can be negotiated? ’ What other 
course is left?”

These are questions for Americans to 
answer, They are asked by a great 
newspaper conducted by the sons of an 
Austrian Jew, who came to New York 
as an immigrant when he could speak 
scarcely a word of English, drove a street 
car for a time, educated himself, broke

A surprising feature of the meeting 
was the emphatic way in which the re
ports of Hoth engineers, Messrs. Max
well and Montserrat, proved that the 
St. John river crossing is practicable. 
The Board of Trade delegates who re

nient of Ne 
It. In that
in tbe-best interest of the city of St. 
John and the province of New 
Brunswick and its course will be 

cently interviewed the local govemment commended by all irrespective of 
were told that a bridge at or near The wba4 the members of the St. John
Mistake was not practicable, and that ,®oard ami those interested
... .. ”, , . .. in 41,e east side route may think or
this was the reason for changing the | do about It. In view of ail the facte 
route and coming to via Westfield. This ! it may well be asked of what value 
same reason was given to the House of was la8t evening’s meeting or the

two preceding it?"

NOTE AND COMMENT.

are on. The audience Is to place Comes “?n, the '«lowing day German high 
he in n. , . P „ vomes explosive shells again battered our new

m peace or comes he m war? Prob- parapets. In some places, the trench lt-
ably with the war paint on. self Was obliterated. Once more the chief

* * » labor of the night was to repair the
Without desiring tc vex the soul of the havoc ot tb® previous day.

Hon. James A Murrav further ». “0n AP"Jl 8 4he German bombardmentJ, , “Urray f“"her we must w„ renewed with increased severity. At 
ge him in justice to himself and to dawn and again in the afternoon, hund- 

an admiring country to explain some of reds of shells were hurled into the nar- 
his explanations concerning the natri- ro,w area which had been the German

■*- Sexist!:, «g. SSTS» trssais £
planabons light up the patriotic en- trenches.
deavore of the government and its co- “Qur troops suffered many casualties
hinds in connection with these potatoes ? i^0ldpani^ 27th Battalion
It would ann.., th.t t bed held the advanced positions forwould appear that about <120,000 was three days and nights under exceptional-
expended and about 140.000 bushels of ly trying conditions, it was decided to
potatoes were shipped. The /armera relieve them. Companies of Our 29th
got, roughly, <86,000. and some of thc Vancouver Battalion were detailed forfarmers were ncUtidin?L^..i T tbe purpoee" The relief *« Placed to 
larmera were politicians supporting the take place on the morning of April 6
government. But, deducting the first between one and three o'clock, 
cost of the potatoes from $120,000 we “At 4wo o’clock scouts of the 27th 
have still $64,000 to account for, or BattaUoa^who had been out to front of
*8.000 more then th.__. 4b< trenches, came in and reported all<8,000 more than toe price of the pota. qulet. At tfiree o’clock a terrific bom-
toes. Does the Minister of Agriculture hardment was started by the Gfcrman 
desire the people of3few Brunswick to «rtllleiy. Owing to the blockade and 
believe that this <64.000 was devoured eha4tered condition of the -front line thc 
bv chares for “ relief of our 27th Battalion had not been
by charges for freight, sorting, packing fuyy completed and, a rew toinutes after 
and commissions P These were uraw* the bombardment commenced, movement 
potatoes Indeed. :' along thé trench had become an lm-

V - * *.*'-/• possibility^’
A favorite story among newspaper Jt\e .rcport. g*®?.on *° describe In de- 

. , . men hnmr TCehnni Howitn» n.„i, - . when the trenches were el-practical help from the United States Harding Davis got most obliterated under German shell ftre,
beyond the use of destroyers and tight Ms flr8t job m New Vorjt—is retold by the Germans advanced and captured two 
cruisers in assisting to control the sub- the New York Po8t 1,1 ,hl8 obituaO'. Ç"4®”. bu4 were prevented from tak- 
marln. mena.» Davis, in 1891, was at work as a young- !ng tbe Canadian s front line tranches,marine menace, ater on a PHtodetahi* by men of the 97th and 99th Battalions

None of the Allies has asked for hdp °n ™lade'Ph‘a newspaper. Then:, and a detachment from the 22nd French- 
from the United States. Stoat Is not “He «nceived the ambition of shift- CanadUn Battalion. Another attack on

25“-:
band, and will finish the fighting for Cummings, then managing editor ofthe Continuing the report says—“Through- 
themeelves, just as they alone will de- Evening Sun, with a bundle of dippings, out the day of April 8 an Intermittent 
tide when the war shall end, and upon “d asked for a job.- Cummings was bombardment of our trenches was mato- 

Britain and Frahce both !*ot imPrc1,a«i b7 4b« raw-looking youth tallied by the enemy and our artillery 
... , to a peaked cap, and refused his re- retaliated heavily on the German craters

e, at this writing, more or les» grave quest. Disappointed, but not cast down, rod trenches, 
questions to settle with the United Davis left the old, red-brick Sip Build-I “On the night of April 8-9 good pro* 
States With respect to the seizure of tog—now no more—and sauntered across 'ress was made to consolidating and im- 
neutral ships and-mails for, examina- fark Kovw lnto City Hall Park, where proving our lines and communications, 
tion and the aéresf or detention nf Am b®, •*®°'1eht by a bunco-man with Some ground was gained and a fewthe arrest or detention of Am- gold-bricks for Sale. Scenting his op- prisoners taken. On the night of April 
ericans or enemy subjects traveling on portunity, Davis led the man along, 10-11 ,the enemy attacked four of the 
American ships. The pressing question dually making an appointment to meet craters held by our troops and some 
as between the United States and Beriln hT *2*!? ?® afternoon with the cash of the front line trenches. They were

self-respect. It is this phase of the mat- Bureau, aqd when he paid over the deeds of high courage and devotion were 
ter which |jia« prompted utterances tike agreed sum ln marked bills, police of- performed by our men. Some of them 
those of the World, and of many other J”” standing by rod arrested the, will never be fully recorded for none
leading American journal, tod leading v kft 10 ¥ th< <*«4 ’= due
a . «• ... a a. recover ms money, Davis rushed back course, may be garnered when the nans-American dtteqns and reprratotative to the Evening Sun offio* with the story. ag« of tinfe haf thrown ti^i ln Mill 
bodies from Maine to the Gulf Of He was engaged at once.’’ to the recollection ot those men who értt!
Mexico. .m 1 neesed them.

The Difference. Paris, April 16—(New York Times
(Toronto Star.) cable.)—The statement that the German

The Toronto News says that we ought government concluded, on April 7, a new 
not to quote the Ottawa CIttsen «s In- arrangement with Roumahia, is con- 
dependent Conservative. All right. We firmed. Jean Herbetté states in the 
are willing to classify the Citizen «s a Echo de Paris that its chief purpose Is 
paper which was once Conservative, and to remove two obstacles to the purchase 
is now independent, and the News as a of Roumanian grain by the Central 
paper which was once independent af.d isj Powers.
now Conservative. The first obstacle lay to the 'fact that

rush meet dis
aster

Commons. It appeared also in the cor
respondence of Mr. Gutelius. But the
report of Mr. Maxwell, which The Tfcle-ImentM Î8 4he dictator to these matters 
graph printed yesterday and which he and therc *® no appeal, it would, indeed, 
read to the meeting last evening, showed I se®m 4ba4 44*e citizens who have iron- 
that a bridge near Gorham’s Bluff was f®rred with resiAct to the route of the power in the republic, and died, eftet 
quite safe and. feasible, at a cost ef ap- raUway had exerted themselves in" veto, years of blindness, leaving many millions 
proxlmatdy <1,600000, and Mr. Mont- Bttt there “ 8n<>4ber view of the matter, *P bi® sons. What is to be Mr. Wil- 
sarrat’s report, which also was read, and 11 18 imP0!48"4- The people who son’s answer to these questions, spekldng 
while it condemned two other proposed pay ,OT rallroads aw tbe People who for the people of the United States of 
sUes, said a bridge at Dunham’s Wharf elect ™®mb®ra ^ Parliament and who America? The case of the Sussex is 
coujd be built for about $2,000,000. therefore dictate to “railway depart- not merely a new case; it is a repetition 

Mr. Maxwell reported upon the en-1ments ” The Standard stoutly professes and aggravation of other cases which 
gineering facte as he found them and as H Mieve that the taU can waF the‘ dog, began with the Lusitania. Had action
Mr. Montsarrat found them, and then|and that 0,6 dog wlU have to Put «P b®®11 uken bJ the United S4a4®s to tine
turned the speech-making over to Mr.J^v’*" N°W ^ notiCe to thls effect with President Wilson’s “strict aceount- 
Ross Thompson, chief engineer of the]haS b“n upon the dog'by the ability” meUage,. these other cases Would
St. John and Quebec Railway Company, «°v®™ment8 w® shall see nothave come up for consideration. ,
who attempted to explain why the gov- wheth®r the d°g wU1 submtt without pro- The United States is not prepared for
ernment is trying to abandon the eastern Hh » „ war" MUltary tod naTal a®11®” of «»■
route .Mr Thomoeon said the I C. R I Th® VaUey railroad* according to the portance by the United States would notSrtwïr wr r- „were bvbe AUir orhfcered by
Is cheaper, but when fa, went into «gu»S m jth , JTa -“If4*13 10 Germany" ^ ^ “ tb® shiP™=”4 °f
as to costs and distances his arguments!^ * ^ ‘‘ Botb®say- Th® Dominion «applies and munitions ie uninterrupted
were sharply questioned. He ^^uai- ‘T***1*’ the the W COuld ,wdle litUe addition*

.a . ®xphdt understanding that that was to ly unhappy when he sought to ®how that be tbe roate T„e ,e „f New *
^ wick are not subject to orders from the 

was as bright by the west side a, by Lc^^ ^ ^
> k a 6 , tb\DonÜ,Ü?ni they hope their representative, are not.

ernment had promhwd to complete the The engineers sent to Friday’s public 
tine from Westfidd to CourteM, Bay, meetiog |n thc b,,^ of Trade 
but he was most indlfinlte a» to the convinced ' that 
time within which this win be done and

If the “Canadian Railway Depart

ing the newspaper business, became a

railways and canals.

Outlined Previous Step
In opening the meet 

outlined the steps ta! 
previous meetings, rev 
tion», to favor of the e 
em routes, to ask the 
to have borings made 
of the final amendment 
ter lie over until the < 
and a member of the | 
be on hand.

The chairman read 
ence with the acting 
pressed his regret the 
could not be present. I 
fdt strongly that the 
tentative in the cabtod 
ter, should have been ] 
glad, however, to see pr 
well, the provincial en 
tioe« Thompson, the 
®t. John 6 Quebec Ri 
Engineer Maxwell,

i This is along the tine of general ex
pectation, which is often disappointed. 
It is reasonable to believe, however, that 
the Allies are Infinitely better prepared 
for dther defensive or offensive work 
than ever before, and that the next few 
weeks will see a tremendous test of 
strength, the result of which the Allies 
may await with confidence.

:

-
:

À The London Times’ military writer 
expresses thé view that the Russians will 

, be well able to resist a German offensive 
this year, but he adds significantly:

“At the same time we Allies must 
take no chances. The German output of 
guns and munitions is still as large as 
that of apy two of us, and when the 

' phalanx gets to work in the East It must 
be met by corresponding strength. 
Ndther the Russians nor any of us can 
afford to waste ammunition on secondary 
operations, and the more we save the 
more furious and successful will be our 
partidpation to tho critical engagements. 
We muet not be Induced by German 
temptatkms to play the German game 
and to exhaust ourselves prematurely, 
but must choose our own hour‘and carry 
through our ne^t 'attack to unison and 

' with a high hand by land and sea.”

AT FREDERICTON.
‘The day of whitewashing expeditions 

passed with the retirement from office 
of the Pugsley-Robinson administration 
and it will never return,” says the Stand
ard in the course of a pathetic article 
intended to defend the present govern
ment.

The most notorious whitewashing per
formance to the history of New Bruns
wick politics was the resolution passed 
Jiy the Legislature for the purpose of 
Whitewashing Hon. J. K. Flemming af*

Unknown BenefaCtDTA
What if another sit beneath the shade 
Of the broad dm I planted by the way— 
What, if another heed the beacon light 
I set upon the rock that wrecked my 

keel— " l
Have I not done my task and served 

my kind?
Nay, rather act thy part, unnamed, un

known
And let Fame blow her trumpet through 

the world
With noisy-world to.swell a fool’s re

joined with some truth he stumbled 
blindly o’er,

Or coupled with some single shining 
deed

That in the great account of all his
day»

Will stand alone upon the bankrupt
sheet

His pitying angel shows the clerk of 
heaven.

The noblest service comes from name
less hands,

And the best servant does his work un
seen.

Who forged in roaring flames the pon
derous stone

And shaped the molded metal to his I
need?

Who gave the dragging car its rolling 
wheel,

And tamed the steel that whirls its cir
cling round?

All thqse have left their work and riot 
their names—

Why should L murmur at a fate like
theirs?

m
; rooms

meeting that the east 
j - ~ .tide route is perfectly feasible, and that

equally so when comparing cost and it wffl gtve the province and the port a 
mileage by one route with cost and] better bold upon Transcontinental traffic 
mileage by the other: He professed to I than the western route. If a member 
find the West sidfe line, exclusive of the I of thé government byi attended the 
bridges, cheaper by <700,000 than the meeting its value could have been much 
east side line. Mr. Hatheway quoted I enhanced by direct requests for a state- 
Mr. Montsarrat against him on this I ment of government policy as to the 
point. Mr. Thompson said Mr. Mont- j V»nceboro or St. Stephen connection 
sarrat didn’t know, but, whtie that may with the Maim? Central, and the gov- 
be, it was clear that there has yet been emment’s idea as to a proper connection 
no such complete survey as would dis- with the Transcontinental. To join the 

the real cost of the tine to West- C. P. R. at Westfidd or Welsford is to 
fidd, much less that of the line from | throw away the advantage of the low 
Westfield to Bast St. John. grade^ of tbe Transcontinental. To use

Mr. Murray and Mr. Hatheway con- the Canada Eastern fa W face the same 
fronted Mr. Thompson with the heavy objection. To handicap St John in this 
grades on the C. P. R. -between St. John | manner is to handicap the whole prov- 
and Westfidd as an obstade against I ince, "which fa interested in having the 
Transcontinental traffic, add they might VaUey line handle the greatest possible 
have « cited as even more serious thc amount of through, traffic. The new 
grades on the Canada Eastern. So far scheme has aroused opposition to many 
as one could follow Mr. Thompson’s rea-1 districts outside St. John, as members of 
soning, hé maintains that construction Parliament and of the Legislature will 
by the western route wUl bring the discover presently.
Valley railway to St. John sooner than The local government’s impudent 
it can come by thè eastern route, and «tempt to -bluff the public into silence

X Mr. Maxwell, when 
that it was not neces 
kPologiae for the absei 
bars of the governmei 
•ay that he thought tl 
necessary. He thought 
l qompson knew all t 
regarding the VaUey r 
•aid that the board ol 
think that the membei 
ment were afraid to m 
they have nothing to c< 

He then proceeded t< 
•arrat’s report which, 1 
Prepared in 1914.

"A. H. Wetmore—“Is 
P°rt Mr. Monsarrat ev 

Mr. Maxwell—“It is 
know of.”

Mr. Wetmore—“Thei 
■ î®P°rt by him appearin 

March 20 of this year?
Mr. MaxweU—“That 

“eating with this :
rW*!L exce** that’
«••aged conditions si
Would cost about $1 

■Mr. Wetmore—“I 
were told by the 
_uonsarrat’s report w_ 
surveys made last fall 
u®rmg how that could 

MS. MaxweU then n 
tats report

what terms.N

: ■

v dose

■

STOUT OLD JOHN BULL. 
Under the new taxation the people 

of the British Isle» pay twenty-five per 
cent, on earned incomes exceeding <12,- 
600, and on uneartied incomes exceeding 

at- <10,000. Ihcbnies up to and including 
or *9.600 nay eleven per cent, and income»

.

;■
gov

;
—Otiver Wendell Hnlnv-s.I mr,f
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"mm* "BK
fhû CûOtûrn Qfllltû ^^^^"^^estionta^euî^ CXMr. Thompeon-“That Is going too

I Ine tasiern nOuIB—i;:::"

___________________ I Maxwell remarked that it had beenpub- the whole future history of this port.”
. " ** I lished in The Telegraph and The Times Mr. Thompson—“There is a great deal
Vote Almost Unanimous That T’WS^SSthTLSâ’S; 5 SOTMtS.&'SSS

—, , —, . __ — . ., led to have done so but it was decided the grades on rival lines do not affect
Two Governments Must Keep Faith. ; ten” t£*£dâthc report and Mr-Ma*- ,^tr8ah^nlethe railW8y has to stand the
—The West Side Resolution Voted szJk »=”£; lüâè &

report did not seeps to be conclusive, on the transcontinental f>
There were many contingencies suggest- Mr. Thompson—“Yes.”
ed which might after the situation when Mr. a Murray—“The transcontinental
more information is secured. was built at a low grade so the trains

could carry double the traffic carried on 
any otfaer road, and thus overcome com
petition. . It was understood that the 
C. P. R. to St/Joh%jwas too expensive 
on account of heavy grades, and that the 
N. T R, by its low grades, would domi
nate the western traffic to the eastern 
ports. If true this means everything to 
us. .,.

formation, too, but it would be ex-* tral from Chicago to New' York'has°a 
pensive. Mr. Clark had asked, me for ttiee-tenths gr^de”

foUo.w‘nB Mo“: Mr. Tennant—“Eventually the govern-

detailing the verloue phaeee of the situ- ^ B"de of
SSd »• Murray—“Bet ta, .net „f tar

HaK-4 âîSSjSSw V a 

ment of chance, but in this case the woul/cafi/sTB 000 ***** 1,IlCtatahede-tata-d -eta bu»r,» ta he ttSSHfZi Wratarta *

-A resident of the Cedars asked if a ** federal aS8u3eS/nCh5r^
survey ever had been made for a route V**! C' P ,R'
from Gorham’s Bluff to Barlow’s Bluff sfcî“n, on whlch the7 w™ nave running 
and thence across ‘Kennebeccasis Island, becomes too great It will he cheap- ter was
as had been promised to residents qf er bu«t their own pubtic works department. The minister,
King’s county by Messrs. Murray, Sproul road f6r that section. The eastern Hon. John Morrissy, refused, it is stated, 
and Jones. Mr. Thompson said that a ”?«*« would be $750,000 more expensive, to make a reply to Mr. Dugal’s question 
survey had been made hut that the Mr- Maxwell made a survey of the pro- and it was drawn up by others, 
route was found to be impracticable. P08®1 St John-Westfield section in The full text of Mr. Dugal’s question 
The man from the Cedars said he want- »»»*" *' -x - - m reply WM as follows:
ed to know who the survey party were, -re, TenJ- ’ . Not*ce vNo‘Wednes-
He knew that two men, representing tenderers. day, April 5, 1916, by Mr. Dugal:
themselves to be one such a survey had To Mr. Bullock both Mr. Thompson *£*
been down and had stayed at his house and Mr. Maxwell said that they knew 01 the„ ronîra^>Jl’,» „V ^ *-So^
for several days. One of them was a nothing of the figures submitted bv the »m°untiB8 to $15,247.42 was reduced
farm hand from Woodstock; he did not tenderers for the completion of the* road by ‘he P^vindal engineer, A. Wet-
know who the other man was, but they or that contractors had submitted figures mort’ *675.66, how does the gov-
did not qven have a compass with them, for the construction of the road no mat- emmerit explain that $10*00 was paid 
T , v.. p . ter which route was chosen. to Jo^pb,^Vey,? ®?" by
Traced Vanout Routes. Mr. Thompson said that the Valley ™unci* °* Nov. 10, 1915, which

Mr. Burditt asked/about the distances «U^ay management did not consider the £ve° Yi^aui^’
by the upper route as compared with the Gorham’s Bluff route. practicable. Bn- gfegxjSSS*.,? biqui7’. yT”*
others. ough bonds have been issued now to ?™°unt extra was allowed the,

Mr. Maxwell said this depended on the complete the line to Westfield but the tn>a*?en h byth«
route as a whole. He pointed out that, route would Involve an additional . **3
after crossing the Kennebeccasis river; W-00°_J year for charges. i ÎT^homî’” “ * *
the natural place to connect with the I, £*■ Hatheway—“Mr. Monsarrat esti- .
C. R. would be about six mUes above «Ie th'l“ter" toute as

E3SSTESS
æriiriÆ shag z Z “ EThis irrade could be avoided bv a oaral- Mr- Thompson—“Mr. Monsarrat must “•)» the department instituted an ey- 
W route. He traced the various routes made » “l3take” added that a™™atlon. <rtbe
showing the shortest as eighty-kw» miles tbe western route would be more econo- cartful inquiry and investigation
and the largest as eighty-three and a mlcal toT tbe entry of the I. C. R. to reached the conclusion that, in view
half, from Fredericton to St. John. By West St. John. He did not anticipate of Changes, errors and delays which
■fflpjftt*» “tarssÆuiÿ!*s ssa

Mr. Wetmorc pointed out that, in his P. R. Is seeking a' feeWal of the run- t» an increase in amount suggested
first report, Mr. Maxwell had shown the “*“« rights over the L G. R. from Wind- by the engineer and that the amount
length of the eastern route as only aor Junction to Halifax and, with this as which should be allowed /Was $10,200.”
seventy-one miles and Mr. Maxwell ex- a tever, the running rights could be ar- H is pointed out that there should
plained that this was the shortest poss- ranged easily. He thought it would be be an explantion of this disregard of the 
ible route which presented too costly oh- better for the port for both railways to engineer’s opinion. That he is capable 
stades. • , ' ' bave access to both sides of the harbor, and of absolute integrity everyone sd-

A profile plan of the proposed bridge The present arrangements for traffic from mits. Why then pass him over and
at Upper Gorham’s Bluff was shown and Ibe I. C. R. to West St, John are a dis- this contracting firm thousands of__
explained by Mr. Maxwell. advantage to traffic froth non-competitive lar» which he reported they Were not en-

Mr. Maxwell said that he had reported points. i tiled tof : -
only on the engineering and not on the Several gentlemen tried-to get an an- Prohibition and Valiev Ratiwav 
economic features. He figured the cost ,wer 1° the question why the I. C. R. „attey rxawresy. 
of the eastern route to Jubilee and the could not get as good an arrangement Supply stands ovef until next Wed- 
western route to Westfidd as about the trom the east to the Vest side of the nesday. So is the prohibition bill post
same, .With the difference of the cost of harbor as from the west to the east side poned as well as the Valley railway leg- 
the bridges for the eastern route td be but could not get any. satisfactory an- islation. B. Trank Smith accompanied 
added if it were selected. swer from Mr. Thompson. the minister of agriculture away from

He added that another phase of the Mr- Skinner—“I understand that this here yesterday, j Today Premier Clarlçe 
matter lies in a change in the objective Meeting Was called to ascertain If a river- referred to Smith as a “very prominent 
of the road. “The I. C. R. now wants crossing, according to Mr. Maxwell’s member of the house,” and postponed 
to get to West St. John and the easiest surveys is practicable., W* have learned consideration of a private bill until his 
way Is by the Western route.” this evening that it is practicable and return.

R. G. Murray—“Would the cost of the that a route can be secured which will One remarkable answer was given to-
two bridges on thé eastern route be any bring some of the transcontinental freight day showing that the Farm Settlement 
greater than the chargés involved on the to- Bast St, John instead' bf seeing it all Board since March 13, 1915, has pur- 
western route of à bridge across the 8° via Moncton to Halifax. We want chased fifty farms at prices as high as 
Nertpis, the cost of a Une through the this road to get the business. The work $2,500. Twenty-one of them were each 
Suburban district, a bridge across the at Courtenay Bay has been hung up but bought for $1,000 ahd upwards. It was 
river or harbor at St. John and a right the work at Halifax goes on at the same understood to be Hon. Mr. Murray’s pol-
of way through the densely occupied rate as ever. So far as the comparative icy to curtail the purchase of farms by
part of the city?” coat of the routes goes there seems to be this board but this does not look like

Mr. Maxwell said, he could not esti- °o question but that the total cost by It. r ' - "*
mate the cost of the right of way. the eastern route would be at least as Lieutenant-Governor Wood signe 

Mr. Murray—“The western route eUm- low.” •' order-in-council dismissing H. M.
Mates Conrténay Bay, does it not F” Mr ' from his position as secretary of thepub-

Mr. Maxwell—“Until Courtenay Bay is * t. lie works department this afternoon.
r^y> ftba* ïïay b®.y*?f* yet*. “d * Mr. Burditt—“We were informed by „,'^here “some uneasiness over what 
klk?uu. M ™ th* We8t ede cou1^ alwa>r» the government that the route was be- ®^alr m»F *»• He has the imputation of

__ log changed because the engineers had heing a flgbtei^-not in a fistic Sense, but
.. Chamberiam asked some quca- reported that the river crossings were i™ always getting even with an oppon-

mI . impracticable. Now, We find that both ent- His knowledge of transactions that
■ jr'.i “ bben remarked that It engineers have found practical crossings, would be difficult and embarrassing to
is desirable to complete the connection We were given to understand’ that the explain is not limited. Hè claims that 
as quickly' as possible, arid if the west- government was acting on Mr. Monsar- he has been unfairly treated and made 
cm route is chosen he believed that the rat’s report but Mr. Monsarrat says that » scapegoat. Some of the members are 
trains would be running ovor the Valley a crossing it Dunham's wharf b per- on the anxious seat. 
r®hway ln West St. John by the fall of fectly feasible, at a cost of $2,000,000, and 
1917. He added that some people seem- Mr. Maxwell says a crossing Is practic
ed to regard the Valley rdad as a-bur- able higher up at a less cost. Apparently 
den which would have to be home by it b not for thb reason that the eastern 
the people. He was aptimbtic regard- route b being abandoned. What other 
ing it, and believed that when it comes reasons there may he I will not venture 
into its own it wfll not cost the province to suggest.” 
a dollar but will be an asset. Ea support ortainx, R

total cost of crossing___ $2,068,75630 of thb, he pointed to the rich country Urtgi I Kc,olution Carried-
At Oak Point it was necessary to wbich it will serve. The secretary then read the original

go to a greater depth to secure satb- In to Mr. Hatheway, Mr. Max- resolution proposed by Mr. Skinner with
factory foundations and he estimated weU said that the Hog Island route had an addéd clause referring to the Max-
that the host of a bridge would be at not h®6” investigated. weU report submitted last evening, pro-
least $800,000 greater than at Dunham’s Mr- Murray pointed out that the testing against the diversion from the
wharf. On account of the greater depth -grades on the C. P. R. from Westfield eastern route, and also the amendment
to which they would have to go for to St- John are so great as to destroy moved by Mr. Thorny» urging the ex
foundations, the greater width of the the value df this route as a portion of tension by the western route to Wrirt- 
river, and the lack of definite informa- bbfe transcontinental line. field. - *7

regarding some features of the situ- In reply to Mr. Wetmore, Mr. Maxwell B. B. Jones spoke in favor of the 
ation, he was net prepared to recom- sa,d that his report had not been pre- amendment on account of the Saving in 
mend a crossing at this place. seqted when the last tenders for the the time required for construction.
, At Gorham’s Bluff he found the river completion of the road had been called, ,
deeper and the current more rapid on but that Premier Clarke was familiar declared lost, on a vote by show of 
account of the river being narrower. The with bb view* on the subject; that the hands, only twelve men supporting it. conditions were not ffvorable for a mst of the Nerepb bridge and ap- ^ chalrmBn
bridge and its construction might make proaches had been included in the esti- declaring it almost unanimous, 
them more dangerous. From the date “ate of the coat of the western route, Thanks to Engineers.

b!, Keater tha” at Dunham’s route to Westfield could be located. ^Th^rori She° mÆg ^Tro 
Wharf aqd he was not prepared to rec- Ross Thompson. - edT , J
ommend thb location, —^^ŒSüsBBriiaaaiârea' ' elSieiHSffiiifliHBiSSeiiifii
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V Explanation k „ .

Bridge Across Falls

Order g Dimràwl of BUir Sywd 
By Ueutenaat Gevetnor—Pro
ceedings in Legislature

AND I SAYS'
I :U1 Jillto 63:

MAXWELL
----------------------------- •

Fredericton, April 13—The report of D. F. Maxwell, provincial railway en
gineer, made to Hon. Geo. Clarke, premier, under date of Jan. 6, 1916, and 
the correspondence of the premier with the board of trade at St John, 
brought down today and laid on the tables of the bouse as per the request of Mr. 
Dugal made March 29.

were
Fredericton, April 14-,A pother 

markable transaction Was disclosed to
day in an apswdr to Mr. Dugal’s in

iquity, which has been delayed nine days. 
McVey A Sons, of St. Stephen, had the 
contract for the concrete work in con
nection with the building of the new 
bridge at the falb at St John. .They 
put in a daim for $15,247.48 extras. The 
daim was submitted to A. R. Wet More 
and his er 
knows Mr.
Mg with every contractor cannot be 
questioned. Mr. Wetmore paid great at
tention to Messrs. McVeys* daim. There 
were forty-two items ahd he examined 
each item carefully. He gave his reas- 

1 a lengthy report of seventy type- 
written pages as to why he allowed or 
dballowed an Item, and in the end hb 
verdict was that Messrs. McVSyg were 
entitled to $678.66 extras and no more.

The government by order-ln-coundl 
which was not, it is understood, recom
mended by the minister of public works, 
tibregarded the report of the chief en
gineer, Mr. Wetmore, and paid McVey 
A Sons $10300.

Today the explanation asked for by 
Mr. Dugal was1 brought down and the 
astonishing statement was made that 
“the department” instituted an exam
ination of the account and I 
that examination paid the McVeys $16,-

openly understood that thb mat- 
î taken out of the hands of the

re-

4
PERFECTLY SAFE ATto FEASIBLE.

The cost of, the bridges is given by Mr. Maxwell at $1,734*18 across the St. 
John river Jnduding specially strong protection for the main piers, and if concrete 
is substituted for granite there is a reduction ef $1*00*00. The bridge 
the Kennebeccasis will only cost $325,120, or both bridges about $2,000*00.

The route via The Mistake to Rothesay is called the “shortest and most 
practicable route” and the foundation of the" bridge piers may rest upon “abso
lutely solid rock.” The engineer says that it is “perfectly safe and feasible” to , 
erect a bridge across the St John rivet from thC Mistake to Gorham’s Bluff 
and that it can he constructed between “now" an*- December 31 of next 
"Now" meant Jan. 6, 1916, the date of hb report W

At the outset Mr. Maxwell refers to hb document as a “further report in 
connection with the borings made at the sites of the proposed bridges over the 
St John and Kennebeccasis rivers in connection with the extension of the St 
John and Quebec Railway to the city of St John by the shortest and moat prac
ticable route,”

He refers then .to a preliminary report on these borings dated Nov. 1, 1915, 
in which reference was made to drawings that would be prepared showing the 
different strata found in the different borings, as also an estimate of s»» ultimate 
cost of these bridges. And he says that he b submitting the drawings and esti
mate of cost “which are hereto attache*.”

Down across

Saturday, April 15.
By an overwhelming majority ‘ the lAsiness men of St John have pro- 

zisuoced in favor of the eastern route for the completion of the Valley railway.
Committees of the board of trade have given exhaustive study to the question 

at three public meetings the evidence has been sifted and the argumente 
for and against have been weighed. The result b the declaration that, the in- j you report?”
trreats of the city, the province and the dominion would be beat served by the i Air. Max weU—“More than $10,000 has
adoption of the eastern route for tbe entry of the line into St. Jôhn. The got" ^Te would ’hav^Uked^orelm
meeting which was held last evening in the hoard of trade rooms was even 

largely attended than the previous gatherings and the Interest was as

Mr. Maxwell: “It was quite con
clusive as far as Dunham’s wharf cross
ing is concerned. He is quite satisfied 
with that.”

Mr. Skinner—“Yon are quite certain 
of yoOr grounds in the matters on which

leering staff. Everybody 
et more, and Ms fair deal- ■

::year.

-1

teen as ever. . ' . ■ • _ _
The chairman, J. A. Likely, commented on the fact that the government 

hid been unable to have a member present at the meeting, saying that the St 
John member of the government, Hon. J. B, M. Baxter, at least should have 
made it his duty to attend. He welcomed, in their place, th^ engineers, D. F. 
Maxwell and Ross Thompson, and the presence of the Maxwell and Monsar- 
rat reports. • : ;■ . -N v v -V i* * '

The reports were read and Messrs. Maxwell and Thompson were heard. 
In explanation and in answer to questions. Both engineers were given a 
thorough examination by citizens perfectly familiar with the proposals, and the 
results were illuminating.

Despite the fact that the government had given, as the chief reason for the 
proposed change in the . route, the announcement that the engineers had failed 
to find practicable crossings for the river bridges, the evidence produced last 
night showed how far from accurate this was. Mr. Monsarrat had 
mended a crossing at Dunham’s wharf an* Mr. Maxwell had found another 
location at which a bridge could be built at even less cost.

When other arguments failed, Mr. Thompson said bluntly that the 
for the proposed adoption of the western route was a change in the objective 
of the line and that the desire I of the provincial and federal governments now 
is to bring the road to West St. John instead of to the terminals which are , 
to be prepared at East St. John. He said that, w#ien the east side terminab 
ire ready—which may be many years yet, he added—it will be easy to secure 
arrangements to bring the traffic over from the west side. On the other hand, 
he said, ft b impossible to carry the I. G R. traffic to West St. John except at 
very heavy chargea, Wfcy thb should be so he did not explain.

At the dose of a long discussion the amendment In favor of the western 
route was voted down, receiving the support of only twelve men.
THE RESOLUTION THAT WAS CARRIED.

■;a
In the return brought down the draw

ings were not attached but they will no 
doubt be submitted by the engineer at 
the board of trade meeting in St. John 
tomorrow night.

practical, and at the same time the moat 
economical that can be built, the rock 
for which is practically in sight of the 
bridge.

“The ultimate cost of such embank
ment and bridge complete would be ap
proximately three hundred and twenty- 
six thousand dollars ($826,000),-made up 
in detail- as follows:

Four spans 88 feet each 340; one 
swing span 128 ft, 463 ft.

Total length rock embankment in
cluding approaches, 2,700 ft 

Total length embanked and bridge, 
8,165 feet ■
Bridge substructure, including

foundation ............................$ 70,470
Superstructure 4-85 D. P. G.

spans 520,000 lbs. at 5 cts... 26,000
One 125 swing span, 75*00 lbs.

at 7 cts............. ....................
465 iin. ft. deck, including track,

etc ..........................................
Embankment-rock, 187*00 ettb.

yards at $1 .................... .
2,TOO lin. ft bsilas^at track at

Engineering and contingencies

ot

200. Mr. Maxwell's Figures.
“In the study of the bridge,” says Mr. 

Maxwell, "at the upper Gorham Bluff 
site, so-called, aside from the economic 
questions involved several others had to 
be considered, as, a large Opening for the 
passage of rafts of logs, the open navi
gation of the river by boats of all kinds, 
and the width of open waterway during 
the spring freshets. With these ends 
in view the general layout was made td 
consist of the following spans: One chan
nel span of 400 feet; one swing span of 
260 feet; two through spans of 200 feet 
each; two through spans of 150 feet 
each; two D. P. G. spans of 100 feet 
each; four D. Ft G. spans of 86 feet 
each,-making total length of bridge 1,890

It is

«Vrecom-

i

19*60
in-

7300feet.
“The 400 feet through channel span 

has been designed for the convenience of 
the rafts of logs referred to. The 250 
swing span is designed to admit; of two 
openings of 100 feet each for the passage 
of steamers and all other crafts that 
navigate the St John river. .

“Owing to tbe great weight of these 
spans it is proposed to put the piers 
that carry them down to an absolutely 
solid rock foundation, to protect them 
with guard piers, and to face them above 
low water on the outside with -granite, 
so as to guard against any possibilities 
arising from frashets and ice. These 
precautions necessarily entail great cost 
hot place the support, of thg. bridge apd 
foundations beyond a doubt.

“The piers and abutment carrying 
the four eighty-five foot D. P. G. spans 
will also rest on a practically solid, rock 
foundation.

“Thc two through spans of 200 foot 
each and the two of 150 foot each, as 
also the two,J). P. G. spans of 100 foot 
each, will be built on concrete piers 
resting on a foundation of piles driven 
to a depth far below the depth of water 
in the channel of the river and to the

i87*oocon-

By an almost unanimous vote the resolution in favor of the eastern route, 
strengthened by reference to the facts presented in the engineers’ reports, was 
adopted. The original motion is as follows:'

“Whereas, this meeting has learned that it is the intention of the pro
vincial government to abandon the "Valley railway” rArte as provided for in 
legislation, and to terminate the,railway at Westfield or. some other point on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway which in addition to the other disadvantages 
is ,in direct violation of their promises, on the strength of which the last 
bonds were guaranteed by tile province. ‘^ !

“And whereas, the thief reasons assigned for this departure are, that the 
cost of bridging the Sfc John river is too great, and that the foundations ob
tainable are not sufficiently secure,

“An*,'whereas, D. F. Maxwell engineer of railways' for tile Hew Bruns
wick government, fay direction of Premier Clark* wrote the St, John Board 
of Trade on November 6, 1915, “that a preliminary report was sent the gov
ernment to tha affect that safe foundations may he got at reasonable cost,” 
from The Mistake to Gorham’s Bluff.

“And whereas, there are engineers’ opinions which confirm Mr. Max
well’s statement that a substantial bridge could be built along the finch of 
ho last survey at a reasonable cost, and no evidence to the contrary, if pro
curable, has yet been made public,

“And whereas, the rail distances from Evandale via Westfield to Union 
Station, is thirty-three miles, as against twenty-six miles via Gorham's Bluff 
and Petty's Point, and twenty-three miles via Gondola Point,

“And whereas, the public b without Information regarding , the alterna
tive route including the cost of bridging the Nerepb river, the cost of bridging 
the St John at the Faffs (or whatever point b selected) the cost of an inde
pendent line of track from Westfield, and the cost of right of way through 
St John to East Side terminals, which must make the final expenditure in 
excess of that which would be necessary to follow the “eastern route,”

“Therefore resolved, that tills meeting protests against the diversion of 
the Valley railway from the eastern route, believing that such diversion fa 
neither in thc national interest nor in the interest of the province of New 
Brunswick, or the port of St John, and respectfully urges upon the govern
ment of New Brunswick, in conjunction with the federal government to 
proceed with the construction of the uncompleted portions of the Valley rail
way by the eastern, route in accordance with its pledges.

“Further resolved, that a copy of the above resolution be forwarded to 
the representatives of the dty and the county of Sfc John in the federal-and 
provincial psrliamenfc_and to the Honorable Frank Cochrane, minister of 
railways and canals.”

6,400-
10,000

Total
Whit' Further Investigation Might Do.

“A further study and analysis of the 
layout of the bridge over the St. John 
river will* very probably result in fur
ther reducing the cost as outlined above 
by causing a nearer equalization of cost 
of substructure and superstructure to be 
brought about.

"This may be done , by increasing the 
lengths pf th: shorter spans, thereby 
eliminating one or possIbljP two piers 
wMch would reduce the cost of the sub
structure, but would increase the cost ot 
the superstructure, but not correspond
ingly, and thereby bring about the eco
nomic balance desired.

-“This can only be determined byTnore 
exhaustive tests of borii g and pile driv
ing, thf results of which would undoubt
edly be to materially reduce the cost of 
thc whole structure. j

the bridge proper over the Mistaké ÂÎt.lW .Üü îfi." tZ* “üî ï?

rapped with stone, on either side, to 
above the highest freshet level Tow
ard the western end of this approach 
a waterway of about 1,000 feet In width 
will be provided. This waterway wiB- 
be bridged by a series of short S. P. G.
Spans of steel erected oh concrete piers 
resting on pije foundations driven to 
the proper resistance to carry the safe 
load. -

“This lay-out from shore to shore will 
leave an open waterway of about 8,000 
feet in width which should be ample 
for the flow of water at the- most ex
treme freshet height without danger to 
the piers from sconr.
Approximate Cost

“In arriving at an approximate esti
mate of the cost of this bridge I have 
had thc opinions sod assistance of the 
most practical and successful engineers 
(and particularly In respect to deep 
foundations under water) to be obtained 
in thb- country and the conclusion ar
rived et il that a bridge as outlined on 
the accompanying drawing, built at this 
site consisting of foundations, substruc
tures, steel superstructures of the heavi
est class (dominion government specifi
cations) approaches, right of way, en
gineering, etCta complete in every detail, 
will cost the eons of one million seven 
hundred and thbty-8ve thousand dol
lars ($1,735*00) made up in detail as 
follows: .. ‘ ^
Substructure, including founda

tions to all piers and abut
ments .............................

Superstructure ....................... .
1*90 lin. feet deck and track

et $17 ........... ....Y..............
Approaches—

8*00 lin. feet embankment, 
both sides, 129,000 cub. yards
at 40 cents ......... .......... 51,600

6.300 cub. yards riprap at $8. • 12,600
8,800 lin. feet ballast and

$826480

:
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SPRING REMINDERS 
OF RHEUMATISM

»

Raw, Damp Weather Starts the Rales, 
But the Trouble Lies in the Bleed.

i

Spring weather is bad for rheumatic 
sufferers. The changes from mild to 
cold, the raw, damp winds start the 

or in the more ex- 
res of the trouble

aches and twinges, o: 
treme cases, the tortu 
going. But it must be borne in mind 
that it is not the. weather that causes 
rheumatism. The trouble is rooted in 
the blood—the changeable weather mere
ly starts the pains. The only way to 
reach the trouble and to use it is 
through the blood. The poisonous 
rheumatic acids must be driven out 
Liniments and rubbing may give tem
porary relief, but cannot possibly cure 
the trouble. The sufferer is only wast
ing time and money with this kind of 
treatment and all the time the trouble 
is becoming more deeply rooted—harder 
to cure. There is jest one speedy cure 
for rheumatism—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. They act directly on the impure, 
acid-tainted blood. They purify and 
strengthen it and thus root out the 
cause of the rheumatism. Here fa strong 
proof of the above statements. Mr. 
Michael Personage, Fenlon, Man., says: 
“My mother suffered several years with 
rheumatism. We tried a number of 
remedies ’but they all failed to cure. 
Then we got Dr. Williams Pink Pills, 
and after using them for some time she 
was completely cured and has had no 
sign of the trouble since."

Sold by all medicine dealers-ror by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 frym The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Go, Brockviffe, Otit

d the
Blair

Outlined Previous Steps,
In opening the meeting J. A. Likely 

outlined the steps taken at the two 
previous meetings, reviewing the mo
tions in favor of the eastern and west-

Mr. Monsarrat’s Report
Mr. Monsarrat’s report dealt with the 

three proposed crossings. V /
At Dunham’s wharf he found a prac

ticable crossing with satisfactory condi
tions for the bridge foundations. For a 
bridge at thb point he estimated the 
cost as follows:
Superstructure .........
Substructure ....
Rock fill .................
Track and telegraph

em routes, to ask the common council 
to have borings made and the adoption 
of the final amendment to let the mat
ter lie over until the engineers’ reports 
and a member of the government could 
tie on hand.

The chairman read ( the; correspond
ence with the acting premier and ex
pressed hb regret that Mr. Murray 
could not be present. He added that he 
felt strongly that the St. John repre
sentative in the cabinet Hon; Mr. Bax
ter, should hhve been present. He was 
glad, however, to see present D. F. Max
well the provincial engineer, and atoo 
floss Thompson, the manager of the 
t>t- John A Quebec Railway.
Engineer Maxwell

.$ 548,715,00 

. 1*88*77.00 
47,000.00 

1,560.00

«
THE PROHIBITION MEASURE.
Frederdlcton, N. B., April 18—The 

prohibition measure was before the cau
cus again last evening, but it is* not con
sidered ready for presentation to the 
legislature. ’

Rev. W- R- 'Robinson^ J. WiUard 
Smith ahd S. B, Bustin are héîe in its 
interests, while H. O. Mdfoerney 
Humphrey Sheehan and others are lobby
ing against the measure.

Strange to say the press representatives 
here have been unable to obtain 
a glimpse df the bUl. This b the most 
important act that will be passed this 
session, an act upon which the people 
will be asked to vote and yet not one line 
of its provisions has beerf printed. The 
legislature will not give much time to 
consideration, this being done now sec
retly in caucus, and the people have no 
chance through the newspapers to know 
what tills most important bill contains.

The Times correspondent asked for 
a copy of the bill, but was unable to ob
tain one, .The people have some rights 
in thb matter. They wiU Ave final con
sideration, and it might have been of 
great advantage had the proposed meas
ure been publbhed weeks ago.

The Royal Hotel has Issued a warning 
that they have not authorized any one to 
accept advertisements for a card to be I 
hung in the rooms in tbe hotel. Several 
business men have asked about the au
thority of a man who has been solicit
ing such advertisements and the hotel 
management has warned them that the 

nqs no such authority.

> • »

$1,876,142.00
Engineering and contingen

cies, 10 per cent. ,,...... 187,614.20

$1,128,000
368,688

82,180

Mr Maxwell, when caile
that it was not necessary ...__
apologize for the absence of the mem- 
hers of the government but he might 
say that he thought their presence 
accessary. He thought that he and Mr. 
1 hompson knew all there is to know 
r,garding the VaUey railway. He also 
said that the board of tradé need not 
hunk that the members of the govern- 
nient were afraid to meet the board, as 
they have nothing to conceal.

He then proceeded to read Mr. Mon- 
Barrat’s report which, he said, had been 
Prepared in 1914.

A. H. Wetmore—“Is that the only re
port Mr. Monsarrat ever made?”

Mr. MaxweU—“It b the only one I-
*now of.”

Mr. Wetmore—“Then how about the 
report by him appearing in Hansard on 
•'larch 20 of this year?”

Mr. MaxweU—“That was a letter 
euling with thb report, making no 
>ange except thafc on account of 

‘ hanged conditions since 1914, the work 
"ould cost about $100,000 more.”

•”r- Wetmore—“I asked because we 
"i re told by the government that Mr. 
flinsarrat’s report was based on your 

Surveys made last faU and I was won- 
Ue”“8 how that could be.”

Mr. Maxwell then read Mr. Monsar* 
tats report

d upon, said 
for him to I

track at $2- 7,600tion
1*00 Un. feet short spans com

plete with deck and track
at $87 ...................................

Engineering right of way and 
contingencies .,

Welcome Bird Friends.
(Conservation.)

Canada’s bird vbltors are rapidly re
turning for the warmer season, and we 
again look forward to their assistance in 
the destruction of caterpillars and in
sects, so destructive to our trees. One 
of the most important of these birds b 
the woodpecker. . . . The chickadee 
b another of our m’oet active insect de
stroyers. It is especially active in the 
vicinity qf any timber or wood chop
ping. The birds will become very fa
miliar, and wUl readily make friends.
... ; The, woodpecker and the 

Chickadee are only two of the many birds 
which are of great service both in the 
city and country, and ft is surety not too 
much to ask that people give them the 
necessary protection to allow them to 
continus., their invaluable work.

un-
and was 87,000

50*00 '

$1,784*18Total . .'
Possible Reductions.

:

“Should- it be found not necessary to 
protect the main piers with guard piers 
and substituting concrete in each case 
fbr granite as outlined above, then the 
Cost of the bridge may be reduced to 
$1*00,000.

“In the study of the Kennebeccasis 
river crossing, taking ipto account the 
very shaUow water with a good bottom 
for the support of piles, foundations of 
embankment, I conclude that after pro
viding for an open

ThStnpson' was then introduced.
He started ont by saying that there is 
no longer any use in discuss!qg the Con
struction of the sectioq from CentreviUe 
to Grand Falls to secure connection 
there with the transcontinental because 
the L C. R. bas announced that no 
through freight would be t-med over to 
the Valley road at tha* point. The rea
sons arc because the route via McGiv- 
ney’s Junction to Fredericton is 
miles, shorter; that this route givea a 
four-tenths qs against a one per cent 
grade and that it gives the 1. C. R. the 
longer haul with increased proportion of 
tile freight-rate.
north it is now nothing bat a local line.

Regarding the Southern section, he Ont.

Ross
Favored Dunham’s Wharf Crossing.

The only crossing Mr. Monsarrat was 
prepared to recommend was that at 
Dunham’s wharf. ' He said that the 
three strong reasons in favor of thb site 
are:

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION
Mrs. Andrew G. Lund, Hughénden, 

Alta., writes: “Two of toy babies were 
very much troubled with constipation 
and I - tried several remedies without 
success. A- neighbor advised me to try 
Baby’s Own Tablets and they were so 
Satisfactory that now I would use noth
ing else.” The Tablets never fail to 
cure constipation and they may be given 

the youngest child with perfect safe
ty. They are sold by medicine dealers 
or by maU at 85 cents a box from The 
Dr. WUliams Medicine Co, BrockviUe,

' -i1. There are no serious engineering 
problems to be faced.

2. Owing to the nature of the bottom 
there is no fear of trouble from thb 
source.

3. That the crossing could be made at 
smaUer initial cost.

He said that it would be necessary to 
go carefuUy into the question of design 
and also to secure further information 
regarding the weight which could be

waterway
of about 400 feet Ip width bridged with 
four 86-foot D. P. G. steel spans, also 
a swing span of 185 feet providing two 
openings of 50 feet each for the passage 
of boats and such other cruft as navigate 
tl is river, that the remaining distance 
including 
eal feet

man

Mrs. Neighbors—Do you and your
husband Uve happily together?

Mrs. Enpeck—Sure. I’d just Uke to 
see my husband try not to live happily 
with me.

eight An Eye to Business.
Judge—You let the burglar go to ar

rest an automobiUst?
approaches of about 8,700 Un- Policeman—Yes. The autotst

could be best bridged with a fine and adds to the resources 
rock embankment which would not only State; the burglar goes to prison, and 
be the safest but also the most durable, the State has to pay for hb keep.—Life,

ito
:From Fredericton The hands of man are like the hands 

of a dock. They move once round the 
dial df life and grow still XT\

t A
fm
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BATTALIONS 
UNT OF GRIM 
EG AT ST. EL0I
f Had Place of Honor jn 
and Held Ground Almost 
—22 nd and 29th Also in 
eeds of High Courage and

ef- other states were free to exhaust the 
market ; thus a British group in last 
January bought up 800,000 tons „f 
wheat. The second consisted in the fact 
that the Roumanian government might 
require that exported cereals be paid for 
in German or Austrian products, which 
the Central Powers might not want to 
liberate. It is beUeved the new accord 
removes these two obstades, Rouroania 
promising Germany' aU the produce she 
does not herself need, and abolbhihg the 
exchange system. She also undertakes 
to permit the transit of traffic to and 
from Constantinople.

The importance, of this matter will 
be seen from the fact that the Rou
manian harvest last

re-

Ger-
led

Itness 
t. It

4-11,
Ger-
them

:s-
the
and

Brit-
600

1er
ids
all. . , Fear amounted to

six million tons, which Is just the quan
tity of cereals Germany and Austria to
gether had to import in times of peace.

“An eminent Roumanian personality ” 
interviewed by the Petit Parisien, de
clares that Roumanie remains faith
ful to her friendship for the Entente and 
has not changed her political attitude 
The agreement with Germany arises 
from the fact that she must sell her 
crops and import manufactured goods 
the supply of which had been interrupt
ed by the closing of the Dardanelles and 
the economic tension with Germany. 
Not German Victory.

London, April 15—(Special Star Cable) 
—What really has amounted to a battle 
at St. Eloi and northward is practically 
ended, and has not been a victory for the 
Germans. There has been some of the 
most terrific fighting for the Canadians 
since Festubert, and in many cases it 
lias been new battalions which had to 
bear the brunt, which came out with 
flying colors. Some positions, when thc 
attacks were at their height changed 
hands three times. One night at another 
place a certain stable which I men
tioned in a previous cable—one end held 
by the enemy, the other by us—a posi
tion which remained a deadlock upwards 
of six months, was rushed by a western 
battaUon, which did just what the 
enemy thought impossible and improb 
able: it made a frontal attack across 
fifteen yards of concentrated machine 
gun fire. Thc Huns were so excited they 
fled out through the roof and our casu
alties were very slight Now our trench 
rons on. the outer edge of the stable 
There was a bright sunlight and, quot 
inç an officer who was in the Aght, ”Wt 
had a splendid time tilling the Bosches 
who were trying to dig a connecting line 
between their trenches.”,
Princess Pat’s on Job.

It has been bloody fighting in these 
craters,, til of which

nines
front
dried
sod-
had
and

ar-
re-

Ire.
ater-

in
sink
con-
low
and

link-
main

ixth
the

line.
’in

con
it-

dug-
em-

nmu-
non-

:d
im
at

ian
the

ions
from

and

ir.

too
d,

by
tish , , , are now. in our

particular hot spot a big sergeant of the 
irge| Princess Pat’s speared, a Hun on the euo 
pair of his bayonet and could not withdraw 

it in time. He saw another coming at 
the him, lifted the rifle and ghastly "load, 

and made one jab at the new assaUaut, 
with sufficient force to knock him over, 

the hut the bayonet broke at the critical 
time. He managed to grab the shattei- 
ed stock and clubbed the other German 

t,er- to insensibiUty.
Many officers were at close grips in 

the nightly combats around these cra
ters, and used nothing but bare -hands— 
they just throttled the enemy, 

it- B*®1 of aU is the story of an officer 
from a western Ontario battalion who, 

the booked for !eave test Wednesday, sat in 
the muddy place he dignified as a sup- 

ent Por* trench while the Huns were sending 
over salvoes of shrapnel. He thought all 
chance to visit London was off. The 
telephone rang and the colonel asked 

an " by he had not reported to battalion 
headquarters for leave. He took one 
lbok at the bursting shrapnel said “Me 
for London or bust” and steered a 

Jtiea charmed course back to the divbioual 
alien headquarters and train.

for One section which has done wonders 
mal- tn this latest fighting is the pioneer bat- 
d to talion. They have buUt a fine new road 
29th *n the face of heavy shelling, and have 

for krPt the old ones In good repair, so that 
d to nightly supplies have come to aU the 
rll 6 regiments in the fighting line. They 

also assisted the engineers in sapping, 
which has been a great feature of the 

of struggle for the craters, and in which 
all wc have exceUed.

The Canadian cavalry have moved 
man aBaln, where, of course, it Is ompoesible 
and for me to suggest but they are in a posi- 
thc tion wher they can be useful any mo

ment. ’ v :
rter The weather keeps dear and the ar- 
ent tUlery fire, as a consequence, has not 

slackened, especiaUy on our side.
From aeroplane reports we have the 

satisfaction of knowing we are doing 
, more damage in one day than the Ger- 
fire, mans have done in a whole 
two 
tak-
:hes, What if another sit beneath (he shade 

Of the broad elm I planted by tbe way— 
h- What, if another heed the beacon tight 

I set upon the rock that wrecked my 
keel— t

Have I not done my task and served n 
my kind? ,

Nay, rather act thy part, ■.nnamrA, un
known

And let Fame blow her trumpet through 
the world

With noisy world to swell a fool’s re
nown,

Joined with some truth he stumbled 
blindly o’er,

Or coupled with some single shining 
deed

That in the great account of aU his 
days

Will stand alone upon the bankrupt 
sheet

His pitying angel shows the clerk of 
heaven.

The noblest service comes from name
less hands,

And the best servant does hb work un*
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Who forged in roaring flames the pon
derous stone

And shaped the molded metal to his 
need?

Who gave the dragging car its rolling 
wheel.

And tamed the steel that whirls its cir
cling round?

All these have left their work and not 
their names— ., -f-

Why should I. murmur at a fate tike 
theirs? ■■■j IS

lef
it-

ics
ian
lew
>n-

thc
is

[tral

—Oliver WendeU Holmes.
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More Repo
Fredericton has evidl 

that a line is to be n 
dogan to the capital, to] 
ley railway with the :] 
Alee, Fredericton speaj 
on a trunk line from ] 
fax. A St. John merq 
gave The Telegraph a 
let which he picked dp] 
the meeting of the H 
Association there on 1 
issued by the publicit] 
the Fredericton Board] 
is an extract:

“During the next fJ 
ways under construct! 
Fredericton will have] 
and then will this city] 
the beat manufacturing 
centre of New Bruns wl 
sent time it is acccssifai 
lines of railway, bran 
south, east and west n 
connecting it with all] 
in the province.

“The St. John Valle] 
Isrgtiit of those under '] 
nave the greatest beaa 
vancement of Frédéric] 
now being built from] 
St. John, and involves ] 
many millions of doll] 
*ng up one of the ril 
and fruit-raising distn 
Fredericton has been n 
point, and it is here I 
machipe s’ uns of this a 
establish; 1

“Amur...cement has ] 
branch tine will be d 
Napudogan, a divisiod 
wand Trunk Pacific H 
ericton, and it is also «I 
time when THIS CIT1 
A THROUGH TRUf] 
NING FROM QUEBI
Halifax."

Meantime St. Stephd 
mg fissured that insteJ 
Medtictic to Vancebora 
be made by a line ft] 
bt. Stephen, thus givinJ 
way and the I. C. R.1 
the Maine Central by tl 
iDgton County railwa] 
’ses. Somewhat vague, ii 
Andover, Grand Fans! 
ford, and even in St. 3 
|tead of a trunk line 
Halifax, St. John has H 
about a trunk line, 1 
rrom Quebec to Courtd 
tear of being side-tracl 
proper transcontinental! 
wonting strong.

It’s never too late to J 
« is If you try at a uil

I
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Tl ELI ABLE represenj 
Hr meet the t remend«us wrr;ï™'.
taken In the fhdt-grol ^ Brunswick offers 
portunlttes for men of 
Ser » permanent p« 
nay to the right men. i 
ton, Toronto. Ont.
fpHBRE U a boom in
* in New Brunswici

now in

HELP wanted

wisD;„i.e,;;

n. T. Hey“. 1 ML P 
John, N. B. ____

W.

T JjMKER WANTED 
-L* pine boards,
all kinds. Laths. Ii 

prices. J. F. GeiS5.«.
fob a

warm for sale, thi 
" Bellisle station. . 
Benson, Shannon post -

Women must to a i 
the place of men in ba 
office», but why should 
to do 90 without the
have had?

We equip women ft 
work as the men.

Out Catalogue 
Particulars. Sen

gives 
t free

<S<;
S&E

/ &

MAPRTA

COSTAIN-GALBRA 
ville (N. B.), on Wed 
tost, at the home of 
Joseph Galbraith, the - 
Margaret Jane, to Wll 
of P. E. Island. The o 
formed by Rev. Arthl 
Presbyterian minister.

DBA'

MACFARLAND—Sd 
residence, 84 Watson » 
M. L. Macfarland, M.D 
ing wife, two sons antB 
mourn their sad loss. 1 

SEARS—At his res 
Pembroke street, Toe 
•April 18, George Edw. 
«t the late Robert Sea* 

WOOD—Entered inti 
April 16, 1916, Mrs. Ad 
loved wife of Joshua Vfl 
street, in her seventy-8 
her husband to mourn. 1 
*EVANSP=At NoTtI 
St. Omer, France, on thl 
suddenly, of spinal mem 
Major Ernest Fenety 1 
years, 11- months and 1 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro| 
22 Germain street. H] 
his parents, three broth] 
ters to mourn their lose

IN MEMO]

ARMSTRONG—In 
brance of-Harold Ernes

ipto rest Ap 
-^Father, Mot
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_ * .»i ry For Sale; :
Of the Time

and‘til
Mr and InOf refers to a 

which he a:rm Pt*». - to me no doubt. 
’ r was about from the i

,|0 utR28m Years of 'a aI m sayg:-“The night he was 
charge of a 1 Cutup Mill 36x48, equipped with Leonard engines and 

boiler;gorier 66 in. x 15 ft.; 100 3-in. tubes, 100 lbs 
steam. ‘

Slasher bed 18 ft. long, fitted with 7 saws, capacity 200,000 
per day. Built in 1909. Operated part of two sea
sons, and fitted with modern, up-to-date electric light 
plant. Cost of operating, 8c. per thousand.

my hands

I stench
In Letter to His Aunt Residing in St.John, “f^f’andenM^wJould 

Corp. W. R. Foster, of Coldstream Guards, I wotidIk^duntutth"otdtiyehadNf>o°ne 

Tells of Prisoners Being Stabbed, Beaten]^ 
and Starved Without Provocation—What I ^^t^d^^oP^up »t°UkMt°oS^eU2

TT _ „ , . day such soup as it was- I never hadDo Men at Home Say About This Story? ] one doeeof medidneTor the whole month
felL was ^Sg^oree. h°W 1

“At. last I got strong enough to get 
discharged from the hospital- I was all

mmm

w ial station on ! 
1 vg, dusk and had
tire at dawn. It was our first u 
night. That was early in Decern 
have seen much since then.**

...vW:/
r. ISI6N‘'wfflT™ WASTAGEp

. . ,^-JiiHPii . r ltheir <on Frank, who was recentlv
A telegram was ««saved yesterday by wounded whUe fighting with a

Mrs. John Curray, 18 Victoria lane, an- ™Vlt in France. Hexwrote that the, in-

US" SSSP* ÎMtJÏÏS
ted to the general hospital at i,]” P,lece of, flying shrapnel struck
Staples. Private 'Fish, who- is only IM?11 in the,leg a Ati1® above the knee.

•is a s’on of the J,onnd was d<*P and painful W 
uren Fish of thfs not a 86,10,18 nature. He spoke of the FSn.|H. now in Itpcatment accorded him wbüe in the hos- 
otber. Cedi, going 8115 Paid » Rowing tribuU to the
jit John t efficiency of the staff and their untiring

" Maine effo*1s to 1118,16 the wounded soldiers

| and lent to the barrack room almost front only thre months ago. A letter was reived a letter from his brother,
ip*0 dead. No wonder the* comrade who was "helved from him, this morning, a few Sergeant Frank, whb is convalescent

îsisa;rj&siï£ •*« ~ El?-™ y» :ss
™ SïTJizssiVÆs Js&t.’g&ssïïsfxt aairtfigsi:
the barrack room. We have thro stovro Netoe C. Floyd, a St. John girl, and the
In each barrack mom for 1B8 men W {°™De *** that her husband, Sergeant 8.fford6d to Iran, the
Wet get only thirty pounds of coal Issued J4*8" not seriously wotinded. Hesuf- ^ town- He also con-

OLD WOMEN ABUSED. | every two days to make fires for these fered 8 shrannk wound in the arm, bue
, thro stoves. Can anyone wonder at ]» getting along well The doctor, be-1 ff,8.00^ <M*,tn8” «PecUl wantian of

There were also two poor feeble old women with us on this journey that the death rate being so enormous in a UeTe he will be none the wore* for it I cratjv on*Bh5-k?^lW»f 1I81* madc
tile Hun, had brought from Belgium. Both must have been over the age of sev- ,î™°,u1<1how mafy Private Mahoney Recovering. FriLds of SergeatiThomaa Casey of

'iT01 tweivem^nthsTratimatenoC^ Last week Mr. and Mr,. Pete,

But one tiring I can say and will swear to, I never saw any human bring in eight thousand men ip a camp of 80,000. honey of Main street, received word that «»_____"jfcj.
tile state of these two poor old women, who must have been battered about This mudy could have been avoided In their son, Private Arthur, had been in- Cro^ïtoanftaJNrT C2.na5"1 J1”1
In tile meet heartless fashion. Thdr face, were one mass of bruise, Md con- “F dviUzed country.” jured in the right leg while fighting in Ld. fie^mt rLw

rs Tsar t - «««to have their photographs taken in that sUte, for what reason I know not, MflDf Dtj ATlyl. Tf] giving some details of his injury. Their ^ptTjri^' waters of 5L r... .i.
bet it could not be done fcr show, for the sight was revolting, a horror and *"UIlL hLLrtlllL IU ... anxiety was alleviated this moAlng upon } o—.' -J^V° .?hf
disgrace to any cotmtry with pretention to dviliaatton. Of these poor women I Tlir HI i111 lllTTril ^^ letter from their son. He ex- sent his slater Mrs Stephen Kane. 65

I « too shocked and disgusted to ray more exrapt to «ris thatT.^ fflE BLÂ1R MAHER ^ ¥ SS 'SMat Schnddemuhl they were made to walk to the camp, a distance of about a > ' ten feet of him, kllSng many of his ram 1 ^ ,whlc.h ,co°ti>tn8 ■
mHe, end there they had to stand for about three hours, and having hardly any panions and wounding him in the leg. I ^Li^ef T^ so^venYr ^ ^
clothing on they became numb with cold and fainted. They Uy on the ground Fredericton, April 13-The Teed re- ttirii^mrahinc SMLd^if,bh? very unique todeed and the very
for about two hours before anybody took any notice of them. tThey were then P?rt,_he8 not been laid upon the table hKocket and entatne^the lL.h^h^

wW*> •*. —*»., ^ sS-SrSww -, «~d « -« A STfScTh"-js^ûsst^
thing. When Pte. Bolem was able to I hour by hour the findings ofthe comnris- be about, a8aln 81 the near

I may as well say the way the food gf* m°~r.!^!^Y”£0Uî rTaUy r.n.Ai... m—. ^ , ^ |. Fredericton, N. B., April 13—Little by
was served out then was that eight tubs E, A^er tUl ^!n^?^hîht?vaLtot.gl m ut‘ Ctn*<a,M M t R»Pfcnl8lh tittle the facts about the patriotic pota
gère put in a row outside of the cook- tere Mradfd Pru,B<^ wMch^‘offlrta^ ^fo^L “The Canadian wastage alone In the tnes are cropping out Today in the
house and the prisoners formed up in , , JTtM. lid ."t”, 1^ti eommiaSnn», ^Üfn3 mZ-o next three months will amount to a con- Public accounts committee It was admlt-
one mass between the cookhouse and the 664 by th,e ^8 Bcoundrel Schmidt. commlsrioner found that “a Mock of tiderable numbe and Canadians must ted that B. Frank Smith “remitted" $2,-
barbed wire entanglements. About 6,000 The Method of Punishment. I i ^ SÛT ^ -nade to realirè it" «7A8. “Refunded” would be a better
men of aU nationalities of the Allies a barrel was brought on which Bolem I Blair and hV him white th.t 11,18 18 the mesrage that comes in a word to use. This admission establishes
used this cookhouse, so you may judge was placed Then occurred a ai»ht ,h°i rnmimnc h^h^n j imL/d ? letter ,rom Blmer A. Beldlng, dated the truth of the charges that the amount

rasrrzss.’raus ^
elapsed botfi their souls passed to their w„ taken he nf IM » .mmm ^ been 8l8n^-Wster. He had been being *1 per barret In Thl audttoPs
Maker. I cannot Bay I am sorry they officer actually struck from the *tock and that a hloSTn^M non 8*ven a stripe ih Tknuary. In the course report it Is set down that Mr: Smith
did for jt was heart-broking for us to ThT fL^ith hte ^ rivJ^tocK ot Hi. ktter k *•*— U°t $1.10 for 9,911 bared, and $1.06 for
see these things going on without power co^andLtraenmLtin w ^jfiwofNcSlS o^themi^ Aftcr, WN weeka wlthout ^ 1 2l085 barrda-
to stop them, but this is only one ot the was then placed^n mison for aoro'tiZ^ is ter of public works ” r?cti7cd ten !etteis and two parcels last Some one Is wrong. Mr. Smith must
crimes too horrible to mention, com- but was afterward This relation has created a irroter «en nl8bt- I cannot give you any idea of our have made another “refund" or remittedmitted by this ‘highly kultured la$».i court ma^Tt whtetTtl^/ ^ satioE t^i anWMnTe^ Æ w^a position, but it i, by far tie worst we the difference, which would be $1,092.85.
Treatment of Frirons ^^ra wLT^^F^TÆtffhou^^ ^1-T^t

“Now I must go back to the'time I rnqri^stege^l^ h^Lher#|tha^ th< that hfrorid°b^ wen"remJtidy^on^ted P"rloue aJe ™i“»tes. I will not now | ings. “The surplus bn the purchaa*. 
myself arrived at Schnddemuhl camp, the Brombw 7us&Js ™ with any traM^ti^r of^lby ^he ?U/ou aaw but (Patriotic potatoes) amounted to 18,000
We were formed up, counted, had our sl^^HuSKnr minister may “ to ration and dead mrn and bkdly wounded men wee bend, of 166 poundk, or about 19,000
names and regiment taken, religion, etc, “«Sldite!™ b^ore 5* evereone hZs that for his S2nrake“e C°5mon J,ghts’ , , barrels of 160 pounds, as they were ship-
wliich took about five hours, in a bite Lh I-Z!!,,. 804 thcy I ran drov anv knowled™ of toir Rnt He ^ 8 c0™P8ni<>11 8°t lost in the ped out.”
teriy cold wind and more than half of Justice of such a cbar8e- Oh, the there milgt ^ ^ at «be ™8ze„of trenches aid nearly ran into A little arithmetic will shew that in-
us were without any coat or cap, stand- in , cI sickening 1 easiest possible moment ^ Gcnnan lines. The trenches were | stead of 19,000 barrels of 160 po
ing in our shirt sleeves,.with th? wound- nV^hl17 kïlo™liTl* A dirent phase is placed upon the ^ apa^« ^ one th^ would only be 1W bands,
ed lying on the ground. I may say that this country At present w 8itu8tio11 by this wretched revelation S GemiM’bomb^V'tei^wThe explanation of Mr. Daggett does
those men unable to walk had to be car- tke offlcer^Zn.m. ^'?srat ? do kn°W why a son of the minister of public „ 7 d . tT8- a bombing not fully explain,
rled in a blanket in an awfully cramped rage? b^The ranting °Ut' wo*s 8hould ^ prSented with $5,000 ?roehl}'^dathevyh^mî‘h,n0t .h?16 bLfo1rmation of,the oPPWitioh was
up condition in the most deadly pain, I 1 cempi worth of stock from a company that was ,and tbey had to th»t ÇeArin sums of money were re-
from the station to the camp. , m lT,L J^ -°UL °l Z>UI*L “ making an exorbitant llioflt from a “1 °f °* »wfPt funded by those who were connected

“At last all our particulars had been l„\^T thatth^n^r^m’ re^,”g t,hlS' ««tract executed in his department is on 'MrtSfddJTrf^them'^.d'tn^^h1’!8 Wh business. The accounts
taken. We were marched to have some weetoJtef thte ^ 8 few what everyone is asking w,wu^(2L“ï! a!^era hT*1- F^ethe truth of the opposition charge,
dinner. We missed all the pushing and treatment. What rise Premier Clarke took a hand in the ^L^7^i^HlLids stance be- tmtthe question now is: Is the whole
crushing on the first day, as we were «&,? « business today. He summoned H. M. y °We w,^hrâvul th2?l.7. **■* out? Are there not other dls-
very late by this time. What we had .,eotWkl °f ™ri, and demanded Ms resignation. our^ .^’„teJd<^Uro,^t0 f?Uow?
for dinner I could not tell you. It was I rov ^ h7^"d8.01 ,them> °°w. Blah- refused, contending it is said, that of shrameL* I wa^nnlv » Mr' ÎW* lhe opposition member,
a mixture between a bran mash and a Z^nd«‘ 'LT? * the evldenee did not warrant the find- m " LucMlv iHra ^vrav W8S n.°tibed tbat 0,6 I^notk potatoes
linseed poultice and was not half cooked. <jer tie *?' togs* that Ms explanation of the stock “d- dld r.7 |ar^m -rLt WtEf to « taken "P today In the com-
Anyway, we were terribly hungry so i ' t^ieir comrades {transaction should satisfy any fair- • not **5 Wm' see® to t mittee. He was busy with crown landwe ate as much oMhe linLed p^Mtice b^KiaS these (minded man. He claims that Colby bun- shJlkdrad ^e^r k7hkh aflect many set'
as'we could and were thankful but still V* t"*** <»ed him, offering him the management pectinKsome bne to^e hft I ^ Zn ^ ~unty’ many whom can-
it was dreadful stuff. In fact, it was ridkr r^SL k E000" ?/vthe ““W 81,4 8 generous salary d^H- 5l nlcht tonivht ” h ' 1 ^ , J,“sti“ from 016 crown land
fed to the pigs and we had to take that nothing but death. Bet I will If he would resign his position as sec re- , . j officials. Mr. Dugal’a limited knowledgeor poth^ • Hr* Wtut you t«y of the boati of Torks, «.d as an f-f* Engil8h Prevents Mm inqMring close-

JrL r- ... / bke,“Llh^_tuIt,“- Do our friends evidence of their good faith the com- to * d ^ ly toto roeny thin*8 tbot he would like
“Dug Out" Dwellings. st home know this when they are P»ny transferred $10,000 of stock to Mm ^H^on tifis fmnt I am «wt.Jn „|tb» 11 18 futile and fake for the

strikW io, pother halfpenny per which was part of the agreement The government members to say that he
hour? If so, God help England, for company did not come to time and Rlair 8,7 “ awfol sCTap Of courae we 8^,1^ the inquiry. What may be dis-
? 15*«#*»* re&erotno, returned the stock. 2?™^’ do86d when there is a real tovestiga-
rij}°V hetieve BnSshmen know j Blair admitted that he was indiscreet, y 1 tten into the prices of handling, as well
** brothers are bring treated tike but nothing more, and told the premier "ff.8 j"b teethe' nTrt thro 88411 the refunds, remains to be seen,
thl^, but I hope this 1, published, that if he resigned it would he taken as moMhs ^m anrnTt to » ™* habit of “refunds" seems to be
CL »,h<7 ** Pe°Ple what we an admission of guilt The premier was ^er md cZd?ans mrâtTm2dt te Z0™*' A York <”unty ferryman, 
have suffered. tom, however, and gave him until tMs ^0cr and Canedians must be made to George p OUs> foUowed the
^ am not an educated mm who a££n“?” to «tign-TMs afternoon Blair Gen^iu' in mrm TwltLka ™ B‘ M' Beutter, who found it wise to 

writes this; but I would like to-have a 6tllt refused and the statement is now r'ÜTwLVJfl k^r8t»t <L^itk*k P8y back $600 to the St. John & Quebec
talk to some of these people «tot he will be dismissed by order to boLb^ra ThLL «L7h^tnd Rrilway cZpany. Thettkre wra a^
themselves British,», whoVouId ^ eouncll X™tilnd to^mo^rto tomto other "fund the ^™«r noted"

“I?” 811 hour and who tThttk^ufe hV81"688 U Poetically ,TdT threw au^tor’8 «port, and now comes B.
prefer that more than the Uvea of thdr £ 8 8tand«tffl largely to consequence of ’ 80 6868 8me tnrew housc Frank Smith. ■
brothers who have been and done thdr the. "relations. Today the house rat for ——————,—, Keep up the good work.
sbarc of the country's work, and are 8 ,bort h”8! “d 8f^r^ard Rl p- steere* ___ Hon. J- A. Murray went to Montreal
"ow bdng subjected to all kinds of £2* " «fHculturM talk upon rural edu- ————————— md probably Ottawa, it was said, to-
CTudties and starvation. But as I asv. Ication to the members. ( tight. The VaHey railway auestion is
do.thera men know what is really hap- ^ -----!--------  stlti to the air and the legUlation to not
pentog? J ttink not, and I hope that PI AMT IIMCD IPD0PC [ ready. There are memberâ who do not
someone to this cpuntny will see that Ulfllll LIiiLK AuiUJuu tike the programme as-announced and
this officer to brought to book and made] (the Vaoceboro connection is frowned

hlÆÊmrëmSm WITH 5785 TROOPS i:àï^|lg
OScer Stabbed Prisoner.

{i too

This mill was built with a view to taking it down and re- 
moving it to another section of the country. The 
mill is in perfect A1 condition, and will be sold at 
bargain. a

Also one 500 H. P .Twin Buckeye Steam Engine ; fly wheel 
14 ft. dig. x 28 in. facet; cylinders 22x44, with counter
shafting, pulleys and clutch. 152 ft of 10-in spiral 
rivetted exhaust pipe; cast iron oil separator and 
pressure exhaust valve .

4 Jones’ underfeed stokers with boiler fronts and furnace 
linings.

1 Mannin 
6 ft
2} in. dia.

T?
Mrs. M. HsB, of this dty, has recently received a letter from her nephew, 

Corporal W. R. Foster, of Durham, England, a member of the Coldstream 
. Guards, who wak recently exchanged after bring a prisoner for some months la 

GemUny.
He enclosed a description of his experiences in a prison camp In Germany 

as foHowst “We were insulted everywhere, even the todies at the stations act- 
tog as nursing Sisters and wearing red crosses put their fingers to 
and made grimances at us, and we came In for Mows whenever we came 
contact with a German soldier. Spitting in our faces occurred In several 
stances. One thing mote I must tell you, and that to the wounded s 
ed to a shameful manner, not having their wounds dressed from the 
entered the train until they arrived at" Schutidmuhl and bring packed In the 
trucks to take thdr chance. Some of them were In the most terrible agony 
and I am sorry to say when the guards reached camp things became even 
worse. "

nineteen years

ESHs
to school here. He

a

y
ng upright boiler 21 ft long; fire box 7 ft. dia. x 
, high; number of tabes, 371; tubes 15 ft. long x

1 Manning boiler 19 ft. 3 in. long; fire box, 1\ ft. long x 5 
ft. 3 m. high; number of tubes, 256; tubes, 14 ft 
long x 2$ in. dia .

they

Above Will Be Sold at a Bargain
P. 0. Box 700, St John, N. B.
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MEN WANTEDy

Twenty or twenty-five active young 
to learn brass business, 
years of age or over. Good opening. Apply 
Water Street Foundry.

Ten or twelve able-bodied men for 
machine and laboring work in munition 
plant. Excellent opportunity for right men. 
Apply Shell Factory, Exhibition Building.

men
Must be sixteenTHE MlOm POTATOES

How Food Is Served.

T. McAvity & Sons
LIMITED4-80

——
:

CREAM WANTEDg
We ere usera of large 
Accounts settled fay check die 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PRJMECRXST FARM,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ies of cream and milk.
unis

z

V MORE LIGHT ON THE VALLEY 
RAILWAY.

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir;—After reading the report of the 

meeting of the St. John Board of Trade 
held on Friday. March 81, over carefully, 
I have come to the conclusion that the 
new proposition put forward for a 
branch to Vanceboro and to connect with 
the C. P. R. at Westfield by Mr. P. W. 
Thomson, is a proposition hatched in 
the C. P. R. office to Montreal It seems 
to be pretty well understood throughout 
New Brunswick that Mr. Gutelius has 
never forgotten Ms allegiance to his old 
masters, the C. P. R, which was demon
strated to a nicety by the famous 'Gutel
ius agreement for the taking over of C. 
P. R. traffic at St. John- for Halifax two 
dr three years ago. This Vanceboro 
branch proposition Would seem tike the 
revival of the old short line scheme for 
wMch surveys were made some years 
ago, via, Harvey to Fredericton,' Fred
ericton CMpman and. Moncton. How do 
we find the conditions at the present 
time? The Valley railway Is built from 
Woodstock to Fredericton; the Vance
boro branch, of course, would connect 
at the most coni^Ment point on this line 
and, as Mr. Thomson says eighteen miles 
is the length of line to be built, It 
would look tike a tine from about 
Long’s Creek to Harvey on the C. P. R. 
tine from Vanceboro to St John. Then, 
the C. P. R. own the line from Frederic
ton to CMpman where the short tine 
would connect with the Transcontinen
tal and from there to Moncton via that 
railway.

Running rights would be obtained over 
the Canadian government railway be
tween Long’s Creek and Fredericton and 
between CMpman and Moncton on be
half of the 'C. p. R, for running rights 
over the C. P. R. by the Canadian gov
ernment railway from Westfield Into St. 
John and Harvey to Vanceboro. Any- 

April 12—Word was re- one 680 see that the advantage would 
. by Reynolds Lockhart, of ;H.be to favor of the C. P. R- and Hati- 

this village, that his son, Captain Frank iax> 81 the expense of the Canadian gov- 
Lochart, was among the missing. He emmet*-railway and St. John, 
was a member of the 26th battalion and Dr, it might be that these two pieces 
well knçwn in m4nv parts of the prov- of line from Long’s Creek to Fredericton

end between Chipman and Mode ton, 
Harry Douglass also received word w°uld be given to the C. P. R. for fifty 

that his son. Lieutenant Irvine Douglass, Per cent, of the net earnings and the ex- 
of the same battalion, was wounded. pense of the improvements be borne by

--------------——---- ------- -- the government, the same as is done to
Dennis McGrath. connection with the line from Norton

w to Chipman.
Fredericton, N. B, April 18—Dennis When comparative costs were being

McGrath, e>6hteen-year-old son of Ather- discussed and the item of large account
l^HC2^’^lH"USerVme’ % yes: 1oT ri»ht of into st- Joh= was men- 
m^te na W fu “ L1<??8nt,ty ot tloned* Mr, Thomson interjected the rer
mapie sap. Four other children were I mark that the money would be left in
wfL™ *fter “ emetic St- John- S» would the money be left
had been administered. i in the country, no matter where «pent.

but some of the country districts might 
participate in some small degree.

Mrj Thomson seems to be surprised 
tbat there should be any animus shown 
toward Mr. Gutelius. I take objection 
to that way of expressing it lam sure 
there has been no animus shown to Mr. 
Gutelius as a man, but remember the 
stand toward St. John wMch he has 
taken, such as the traffic agreement 
with the C. P. R, some two or three 
years ago. Later the elevator was burn
ed—nearly two years ago—and there 
has not been a move made since to re
place it, although it has been needed the 
worst way; and as actions speak louder 
than words, the animus is shown toward 
Mr. Gutelius’ acts rather than Mmself. 
This same feeling was participated in 
by Mr. Thomson, according to his own 
admission, and very naturally, too, until 
he came under the mesmeric inflM 
of Mr. Gutelius, and it now seems to 
be the man rather than the business end 
of-the proposition.

I think before this question is finally 
settled you Will find that the proposi
tion will be promoted to leave the St 
John river at Gegetown and cut across 
to the headwaters of the Nerepis and 
follow that stream to a connection with 
the C. P. R. at Welsford, or a short 
distance east of that station, but 1 
would judge that Mr. H. A. Woods will 
bring it to Welsford if he possibly can. 
If this took place, the eastern route 
would have to be abandoned forever.

With regard -to this impracticability 
of running a railway from the Mistake 
to Rothesay by the eastern route, I can
not think Mr. Montserrat could have 
been in earnest If he said such a thing 
was impracticable. In these days of un
precedented bridge construction, tunnels, 
and in fact anything that comes up, 
engineers can be found that can and will 
accomplish it.

This impracticability is often put up 
as an excuse; In fact It was put for
ward when thfe question of a subway on 
the Main street to Moncton was being 
promoted. It was said that around by 
the wharf track (so called) was impra 
ticable; consequently a subway was put 
in at Main street and half a dozen other 
important streets were left with danger
ous crossings (notwithstanding 
safety first agitation), whereas if it had 
been taken around by the wharf track, 
wMch proposition was entirely practic
able, all crossings would have been sub- 
crossings and most Inexpensive at that.

Thanking you for space, and hoping 
that politics or some other ulterior 
tive will not be the means of spoiling 
another railway proposition in Ne» 
Brunswick, I am,

ç ■
“After tMs we were marched into an 

enclosure with barbed wire. In tills 
place there was about 4JXX) Russian 
prisoners. There were a lot of tittle 
holes dug to the ground covered with 
sticks and dirt. 'They were called “dug 
outs." There were no lavatories or 
latrines to camp at this time. We were 
told that we had to live here. À more 
filthy, abominable Idace it Is impossible 
to Imagine. But the Russians were kind 
to us and even made room to let us 
sleep together, so that the English might 
still sleep with thdr chums. Being very 
tired and having had no rest for eight 
or nine days we were all soon asleep, 
thoroughly worn out On waking next 
morning we heard the bugles sounding 
the coffee call This we answered. We 
received our one pound of bread and 

pint of Mack stuff without sugar, 
called coffee, but wMch Is not coffee. 
That had to last us until the midday 
soup, one pint, and that was all for that 
day, which was quite uneventful.
Food Ran Short.

uence

I—

^ , Ottawa, April 16—It 1* officially an-

happened an Sunday, November 8, 1914. sailed from Canada on April 6, has arriv-

555srsmtd a-œeîx, sk
thfs t^Tte"«te^h^î.v8U?dIng 1,1 fc""> *• offiee” ">d 1,013 men; 61st Battalion,

Sr •aaawawSSsBaaaas
^UtoLPhto.thanhEi2ti^ ^ ^«^d'm tofcn; Ontario

Hospital, 27 officers and 81gBrS 1ÉÉI «ostler BArimAt8ti°office^08 $saHEisrsafter Chrirtmas S3

I do not doubt tor one moment that this d 280j”ïïl
man is dead and buried, but no one ^ 16 ® * 27 868 a“d 15*
dSrt* ftoThti L^ntem.e<L,I~ttTC,n0! Miscellaneous: Veterinarians, 21 offi- 

man* died feLm ^TXnT^d
poisoning brought on by that sword rSo* 2 offlcers 811(1 18 men; details, 2 
thrust. New is it right that thl, mo^ °^f^°?fJu^L8nd ,our men'
•tor should go unpunished? Cannot some I Grand tot)U» g’T8?„
ee our ministers get an enquiry made into I w t « i-t  .three charges stated above and whieh l „ K I,Und fekj
and others are willing to Swear before , Charlottetown, April 18—The first 
Almighty God to be true? drowning accident of the season occurred
Hbw Sck are Treated. Zesteid,ar i* Lower Moufegue, the vic-

“Now just aVord about the treatment'broke thmughThT ice^when Wing ktof 
of sick men in this estop. I will take my ster traps on Montague river.

SAYS BRITISH NOW
HAVE TWO MILLIONS 

AND HALF IN WAR

London, April 12—(Toronto Globe 
cable)—A Daily News despatch from 
Paris states that the French bulletin 
Des Armes says the British army 
In France, which numbered but 60,000 
to August of 1914, now numbers 
2,500,000.

“On the second morning we turned 
out as usual with the morning coffee call, 
but alas, when it came to our turn to 
get bread we got none, as there war 
none left, so I have to tell you of yet 
another TligMy Kultured’ outrage. Not 
understanding that there was no bread, 
were driven into our enclosure with big 
sticks and bayonets. There the gate was 
shut on us and two sentries placed on 
the gate. They there started a scene 
Which will be forever photographed to 
my mind. Having received 
were under the impression 
would be issued later, but we had not 
learned the Gentian methods yet. Nat
urally a good many men stood round 
the gate, when suddenly one of the sen
tries came through the gate and said 
eometMng to German which we did not 
understand. Then behold he charged at 
us with his bayonet.

One poor fellow, whose name was 
Henry Bolem, 1st Coldstream Guards, 
did not move quick enough and he was 
felled to the ground by this sentry whose 
name was Smith, or in German Schmidt 
Because he put up his hand to guard 
off the blows w.hlch were being rained 
on Ms head he was accused by thla 
sentry of trying to take his rifle away 
from him, but he was doing no such

provocation

Among the Missing.no bread we 
that bread Petil

celved

)
l

the

I
■*

I
Yours,

Fredericton, April 8, 1916.
OBSERVER.

11 II ! (__
guy

We Have 
Every Desirable 
Last and Shape 
Ta Fit Our Men

Sisre4'"to 12. .
Widths B to order. }'-V
Widths C D, E and F In stock.

We show the Nearest Recede Tore 
and all the medidm' and broad shapes 
right down to the extra roomy and 
broad toe army last

II you ate interested in Custom 
Sole Boots let u, fit you with a pair. 
We have six styles to select from. 
Laced and Button Boob to the pop
ular leathers—VidTtld, Dull Calf, 
Tan Mahogany add Patent, $4,00 to
$7.00.
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ÎT “Si™" ASSTSmSt
,,ffert„ ih77ght menP Stone * WeUtag-

sw-tr

B-t ^
i *.PpRT OF ST JOHN.

Thursday, April 13. 
Str Scandinavian, 7,780, Keith, trans

atlantic, passengers,, mail and general

SL'fei»».?*
Sch Mary A Hall, 341, Fledt, New 

York, coal
Sch Mayflower, 188, Durant, New 

York, coal, J S Gibbons & Co, A W 
Adams.

Sch Chas C Lister, 266, Robinson,Perih 
Amboy, coal, Fredericton.

-
M

»ry For Sale ;t/NiP ' i

Ææ____
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'

Re*- W. H. Barracloifgh, for"' three

K S^4ÿ.cSSS'« . s

consideration. It was a coincidence that " " Hi
; when the Monc-

*. xRecruiting in St. 
was not of the ty 
among those coi 
Only two men 
seas service, 
city. As a

■: ï'f. wop- on
Eb

ing the « v
-

P”? Toronto, Ont. of[lipped with Leonard engines and 

x 15 ft. ; 100 3-in. tubes, 100 lbs.

fitted with 7 saws, capacity 200,000 
PL909. Operated part of two sen
ti modern, up-to-date electric light 
bating, 8c. per thousand.

a view to taking it down and re- 
ker section of the country. The 
p condition, and will be sold at a

Buckeye Steam Engine ; fly wheel 
[ce*; cylinders 22x44, with counter- 
fid clutch. 152 ft of 10-in spiral 
ape; cast iron oil separator and 
live .

I. Iton, f*. however, Saturday is

„ HIP , d*y genemRy Holding the record. The 

SslleA , men secured on Saturday at the loc&l re-
Str Caraquet, 2,975, Lamson, West In- cruiting office werei 

dies and Demerara via Halifax, general H. S. ANTHONY, St. John (N. B.) 
cargo. ' F. B. CAMPBELL, St. John (N. B.)
YoSrt lum‘bÉr.DrUry* "? ***** N‘W 19 *»*««** Province Men 

Sch Hattie H Barbour, Barbour, Siam- There were 16 maritime 
ford (Conn), lumber.

.
mHVRE is a boom in the sale of trees TH;„ New Brunswick. We want re- 
,,„ue Agents now in every unrepresent-

•F-on
, c? v■■mfîü v. •

—*
«IMK.Li

t SI. Æ<■)
HELP W ANTED—FEMALE “STS:"*

. i/iffi a/e, «/•
• f> O- ,province

soldiers on the Scandinavian. Among 
Pirate kanaja, a boy, a 

resident Of Sydney, C. B» and who was 
sent back from a base in France owing 
to his yonth.

Private McDougaU of P. B. I, a mem- 
her of the 20th Battalion, and a partiel- 
pant in the famous crater fight, was 
wounded in the left leg and sent back to 
England.

Private Hatt, of Liv 
member of the 18th 
been invalided home on

tv r \VTED—A girl for general house- 
Vv ’ wor],. No washing or Ironing. Mrs. 
o T Hayes, 1 Mt. Pleasant Ave., fit. John! Ni B. 89771-58-12

<ftCo»TBRITISH PORTS. 
Avonmouth, April 11—Ard, str Bray 

Head, Hoy, St John (N BY.
Liverpool, April 10—Sid, strs Meta- 

gama, Webster, .St John (NB); Oranlan, 
Henderson, Galveston. V

Belfast, April 10—Ard, str Rathlin 
Head, Orr, New Orleans and Norfolk.

Liverpool, April 18—Sid, str Canadian. 
Boston.

Liverpool, April 16—Ard, str Finland. 
New York.

m

-WANTED

CONDENSED NEWS 
> LOCAL MD GENEE

r

HEIDI CLERK
b memo

j^UMBER WANTED—Spruce, hemlock.
all kinds. P Laths. Immediate orders. 
Best prices. J. F. Gerrity Co., Banger, 
Maine. * 392B9-5-18.

; hi

. . . . . . . . . . «AV
Private Henry Mitchell, of Cape Bret-

- FOREIGN PORTS.

issu».
Stonington, April 11—Ard, schs Susie f- ,who attached to the 7th High- 

P Oliver, Stockton for New York; Ernst lan<?ers> h.ad ?ne °[ *•“ ^yes injured by 
T Lee, Calais for do. a Plece °» "Ftag shrapnel, and was un-

Rocklahd, April 11-Ard, schs Calvin «ted for active service.
P Harris, New York for Halifax; L T „S"gt. Mashn and Private Taylor, of 
Whitmore, do for Camden. Halifax, were invalided home on account

Vineyard Haven, April 11—Ard, schs P°°r h=«Rh. The latter served in 
Andrew Nebinger, St George for Nor- “e trenches for several months, but the 
walk; Annie P Chase, Machlasport for former did not see the front.
New York. Fredericton Recruits.

Sid April 11—Sch Annie B Mitchell, _ ,
Portland. Fredericton repbrts that during the

Portland, April 11—Ard, str Gypsum ®f*t three days of thte present week 
King, towing barges Lewis H, St John, nineteen recruits were secured there for 
Wildwood and Newburg, for Spencer overseas service. Among Wednesday’s 

, Island (N S.) recruits was Gilbert O. Rogers, of Yar-
, Boston, April II—Ard, strs Cape Bte- mouth (N. S.), who has been appointed 
: ton,' lAuisburg (C S); Dundee, Louis- quartermaster-sergeant of the 66th How- 
, burg, and cleared on return. riser Battery. He has already taken

up the duties of his office. Major Fisher 
is reported to have about 100 men re
cruited fpr his battery already and the 
prospect is that he will have the full 
complement of men within a very few 
<}ays. Other recent recruits at Frederic
ton were James H. Roy, of Yarmouth 
(N. S.); Charles E. O’Donell, of Mc- 
Namee, and Charles Peacock, of Wil
liamsburg.

The latest recruits reported- from 
Fredericton as are follows* James R.
Gardiner, Me Adam Junction; Èdwin J.
McCallum, Robert J. Gray, Lawrence J.
McFarlane, Ludlow Stairs, Finlay Mc
Donald, Lower Southampton; Fred 
Brown, Upper Gagetown.
U«ut Harrison Transferred.

Lieut. S. L. T. Harrison, of the 146th 
Westmorland and Kent Battalion, who 
has been for some time stationed at
Sackvilie, has recently been transferred Fhail, Perth | Irving Howland, Fort 
to Dbrchester to take charge of the de- Fairfield (Me.) ; Joseph W. Kuriock, 
tachment of his battalion quartered Jacquet River; Emmerson Broad, 
there. Lieut Harrison succeeds Lieut. Holmesvilie; C. W. Loose, Andover.

O-» I*™.».

School of Infantry there. The Dorches- The following are the Gloucester coun
ter detachment consists of some fifty- ty recruits for the Hkttf French Ac*- 
six men.-- - r . ?... dian battalion nbwSy&oïâ iT'Carv
Newcastle Recruits. quet and being trained there! William

P. Frigault, Upper St. Simon ; Théophile 
Chlasson, Pierre Chiasgon, St. Simon; 
Félix Labrie, Jean Arseneau, Paquet- 
ville; Telesphore Richard, Basil Rich
ardson, Cedric Losieifc Francois Cool, 
Boishebert; Dominique Lonteigne, Alex 
Arseneau, George Landry, Traeadie; 
Omer Trudel, Aurele Goguen, Aldclard 
Chlasson, PhlUippé G. Hebert, Amedee 
J. Chisson, Edward Cote, Ship 
Jean Doiron, Inesime Chlasson, 
Chlasson, Upper Shippegan; Irenee Du- 
gtiay, Wallace Dugnay, Geo. Poirier, 
Bruno Theo Albert; Geo. Chenard, Vilas 
Lanteigne, Marcelin Blanchard, Ulmer 
Lanteigne, Gustave Paitsee, Wilfrid 
Blanchard, Patrique Gionet, Edmund 
Legere, Edmond G. Lanteigne, 
qhet; Jos. Lanteigne, Pierre M 
LeBoutilier; Phillippe LeCouter, Upper 
Caraquet; Joddus Lanteigne, Adelard 
Gionet, Wilfrid Cormier, Lower Cara- 
Cfuet; Francois Poulin, Petite Lameque; 
Charles Brideau, Maurice McGraw, 
Losler Settlement; Wilfrid Duelos, 
James Duelos, Pidgeon Hill; Pierre Lan
dry, Romain Landry, Six Roads; Louis 
Doiron, Ernest Pinet, Tranquil Landry, 
Burnsville ; Michael Kenny, Upper Ste. 
Rose; Philippe Mariner, Portage River.
Nova Scotia Recruits,

a

with boiler fronts And furnace - SOI THE M■

■
FOR SALKer 21 ft long ; fire box 7 ft. .dia. x 

of tubes, 371; tubes 15 ft. long x ■ But little sign of the spring freshet is 
noticed yet eft the Indiantown front and 
river men predict that it will be well to
wards the end of the month before any 
great rise in the water is évident.

TBARM for sale, three miles from 
" Beliisle station. Apply, Elnathen 
Benson, Shannon post office. Queens Co, Of FELLOWSHIPI in. long; fire box, 7$ ft. long x 5 

iber of tubes, 256; tubes, 14 ft I

The record of births for last week

the past year has had charte of the “t,nes> “d ™ case it was a boy
Baptist cause in Bathurst, was ordained •*“* w,aa «ddÿ to population. There
to the ministry of that body. were six marriages during the week.

The services, which were of a most 
interesting and impressive character, Thirteen deaths were reported during 
were held In the Orange Hall where the last week from the following causes: 
church is meeting pending the erection Senility, three; pneumonia, two; urae- 
of a more suitable building. mia, asphyxia, heart disease, Infantile

At the afternoon session the-candidate convulsions, pernicious anaemia, cerebral 
was publicly examined as to his cenver- hemorrhage, pulmonary tuberculosis, car- 
|slon and call to the ministry and doc- chrome of stomach, one each, 
trinal views. The Rev. Wellington Camp, 
of Campbellton, acted throughout as 
moderator, and other members of the 
Council present were Revs. J, B. Wilson 
of Fredericton, M. S. Richardson of New
castle, H. R. Boyer of St. John,"B. B.
Kinley, father of the candidate, J. L:
Love of Bathurst, and Messrs. Angus 
McLean and P. S. Andrews, Bathurst.

Mr. Kinley’» statement as to his con
version was unanimously accepted as 
most satisfactory, and the council pro
ceeded to examine the candidate a» to his 
doctrinal position. The frankness and 
sincerity of Mr. Kinley’s responses great
ly impressed his examiners. On the mo
tion of the Rev. H. R. Boyer, seconded 
by Rev. M. S. Richardson, the, statement 

as highly satisfactory, 
ng resolution was also una-

iWomen must to a greet extent take, 
the piece of men In banks and business 
offices, but why should they be expected) 
to do so without the training the menj 
have had? Yr, .. . F--4

We equip .women for doing as goodj 
work es the men.

Our Catalogue gives the cost and ft 
«articula rs. Sent free to any address.

Fredericton, N. B-, April 18—The 
veteran clerk of the legislature, Henry 
B. Rainsford, was seventy-seven years 
old today and this afternoon just before 
the opening of the bouse the members ' 
gathered in the assembly chamber. The 
clerk was at his desk. Premier Clarke 
was in his seat with a very beautiful, 
large bouquet on the desk in front of 
him, and a box suggestive of Havanas. 
The premier was as happy as usual upon 
such occasions in congratulating Mr. 
Rainsford upon his tong and honorable 
servise and the esteem of members of 
both sides of the house for him and their 
good wishes for his health in future 
years.

In replying, the veteran clerk in a low, 
hoarse voice thanked all the members for 
their very cordial expression of regard 
and for the beautiful gifts presented to 
him. He spoke of his many years of 
sendee, of the kindly manner in which 
he bad been treated.at all times by the 
members of the legislature, whether op
position or government, and he humor
ously attributed some of his success to 
the fact that he was able to keep his 
tongue between his teeth. In fitting 
words he thanked his clerk assistant. 
Geo. Y. Dibblee, for his great help, and 
spoke of him as a man who was always 

, hand and whom it whs hard at times 
to keep up with. He finished an address 
that was admirable in its way, by a very 
happy reference to the personal differ
ences be had with his physician, differ
ences which Were well understood and 
appreciated by the members who listened 
to him and who laughed and applauded 
as he dwelt upon them.

Mr. Rainsford has always been known 
as a most courteous official. His know
ledge of parliamentary procedure is 

ally unlimited. No leader of the 
i&flld-gb astray if hé consulted him 
worthy and capable assistant, Mr.

Sold at a Bargain
3, St John, N. B.

$
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REV. W. H. BARRACLOUGH.

ton board made the invitation to the St. 
Johç pastor the board of Centenary 
church here also extended an invitation 
to Rev. • H. A, Goodwm, pastor 
Central church, Moncton.

Speaking of the matter last night Rev. 
Mr. Barraclough stated that he had not 
yet - decided what 
any case the call Is subject to the ap
proval of the stationing board of the N. 
B. and P. B. I. Methodist Conference. 
The change, of, pastorates will not be ef
fected until July 1, 1817, so tha't Rev. 
Mr. Barraclough will be another year 
With his congregation.

Rev. C. R. Flanders, predeot>sor of 
Mr. Barraclough at Centenary, win went 
from here to London (Ont.), has accept
ed a call to Peterahoro (Ont.) George 
Street church, ând will go there .Tilly, 
I8l7.

ft*. It is learned that already the sum of

£S
i connection with which Major 

Birks dhd Rev. George Adam are in the 
city. The actual canvas has not yet be
gun. Ten thousand dollars is the sum 
which has been set down for St John.

A0 grades of sugar have again gone 
up ten cents per barrel or bag, while mo
lasses has been advanced three cents per 
gallon wholesale. The unsettled condi
tion of the market is largely attribitable 
to the transportation difficulties and, un
til that problem has been settled, any
thing is liable to happen as regards these 
everyday necessities. Py •

}

& KERR, Principal Liverpool°rk’ April 13~Ard> ^ st Paul-

Naples, April 18—Ard, str Patria,New 
York.

New York, April 12y-S1A sch Moams, 
Fredericton (NB),:"’

Ard, April 12—Sch Grace Davis, Liv
erpool (N 8).

City Island, April 12—Passed, sch 
Arthur M Gibson, Perth Amboy for 
Fredericton (NB).

Key West, Fla, April II—Sid, sch 
Melba, from Mobile for Caibarien.

Stonington, Ct. April 12—Sid, seM 
Susie P Oliver, from Stockton for New 
York» Ernest T Lee, from Calais for do.

New Haven, Ct, April 12—Ard, schs 
Gwendolen Warren, Liverpool (N S) ; 
Sarah Eaton, Calais.

Pensacola, April 12—Sid, sch Cres? 
cendo, Bridgetown, Barbadoes.

Perth Amboy, N J, April 11—Ard, 
sch Arthur M Gibson, New York, (and 
sailed .for Fredericton).

Baltimore, April 11—Ard, sb Carlo* 
St John. . ■

Perth Amboy, ÀpiH M-4ÀM," soft 
Percy B Tower, New York.

. Mobile, April II—Sid, sch Gypsum 
Empress, St Andrews Bay.

açhajxingfelow, 
ew York; CWfeU, Calais; 

Domain, St Martins (.. B) ; Regina,- 
Portland; Sadie A Kimball, d0$ Saille 
B Ludlam, Stockton Springs.

Philadelphia, April 11—Ard, str Ma-

of the fitANTED MARRIAGES. 5
=

COSTAIN-GALBRAITH—At Lorne- 
ville (N. B.), on Wèdnesday, the 12tli 
inst., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Galbraith, the bride’s . parents, 
Margaret Jane, to Willard W. Costain, 
of P. E. Island. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Arthur J. Langlois, 
Presbyterian minister.

he should do and in

-five active 

[ness.

r. Good opening. Apply 

adry.

re able-bodied men for 

•ring work in munition 

aportunity for right men. 

iry, Exhibition Building.

young men 

Must be sixteen
■

DEATHS
was

The folio 
nimously a

“That-having heard the statements 
made by Brother B. A. Kinley in regard 
to his conversion, call to the ministry, 
and his views on Christian doctrine, we, 
as a council, recommend that the .Unified 
Baptist church of Bathurst (N. B.), do 
proceed with his ordination.”
- The publip ordination service wgs 
largely attended, and Moderator Rev. 
Wellington Camp presided and delivered 
the ordination sermon from the, text, 
‘‘Wheyefore, Q King AgriflBfiU.-wsa.jtot 
disobedient unto the heavenly vision.”

Giving the charge to the pastor, the 
Rev. M. S. Richardson urged the dipiity 
and high honor of the pulpit, and de
livering the charge to the church, the 
Rev. J. T. Wilson spoke of the part the 
man in the pew much play if any minis
try is to be successful.

A most impressive part of the service 
was the giving of the hand of .fellowship 
on behqjf of the ministry by the candi
date’s father. Rev. R. B. Kinky. Speak
ing with emotion, the father reminded 
the son of an accaslon several years ago 
when he was received into the fellow
ship of the Christian church, and the 
speaker declared that a greater honor 
and pleasure were his today in receiving 
his son Into the best of ell earthly fellow
ships, that of the Christian ministry.

Representing the Methodist commun
ity, Rev. F. A. Wightman gave his word 
of welcome and Godspeed, remarking 
that since Mr. Kinley’s advent to Bath
urst Baptists had been- rather scarce at 
hi* own place of worship.

Although the Baptist cause at Bath
urst Is less thaw a year old, it numbers 
over thirty numbers, and such is their 
enthusiastic devotion that the little 
church has been able to -meet aU its 
financial CfdU without watting on the 
mission tioard for ittgpoat. —

MACFARLAND—Suddenly, at his 
residence, 64 Watson street, West End,
M. L. Macfarland, M.D, leaving sorrow
ing wife, two sons and one daughter to 
mourn their sad loss.

SEARS—At his residence, No. 67 
Pembroke street^ Toronto, Thursday»
April 18, George Edw. Sears, eldest son 
of the-late Robert Sears, of St. John.

WOOD—Entered into rest on Sunday,
April 16, 1916, Mrs. Abigail Wood, be
loved wife of Joshua Wood, at 884 Main 
Street, In her seventy-^fth yeatjr leaving 
her husband to mourn.*EVANS=Àt NoT7VenerSntospitiiL 
St. Omer, France, on the 17th of March, 
suddenly, of spinal meningitis, Sergeant- 
Major Ernest Fenety Evans, aged 21 
years, 11 mqflMahasmdflftO. days, beloved 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland F. Evans of nin St John.
22 Germain street. He leaves, besides Boston, April 18—Ard, strs Calanld, 
his parents, three brothers and two sis- Genoa Via St John; Median, Liverpool; 
tens to mourn their loss. Sagamore, Liverpool; Governor Cobb,

' '■ ' En II ri. 1- r ri. I ............ ... Key-West.
. m MEMORIAL I# 1$ ^

'Calais, Me, April IS^-Ard, sch Thom- 

a« H Lawrence, New- .Yorib . i.*' .-■>
Sid, April 18, schs Sarah A Reed; New 

York; Samuel Costner, jr< Parti boro N 
S).

Vineyard Haven, April la—Ard, schs 
B I Hasard, from Norfolk for Boston; 
Glyndon, from New York for Nova 
Scotia; Andrew Nebinger.

Boston, April 16—Ard, str Canopic,

New York, April 16—Ard, str Krist- 
ianiafjord, Bergen.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, April 18—Sid, 
schs Emily F Northern, from Long CoVe 
for New York; Jessie, from St Joh

on

IN THE LEGISLATURE .
Fredericton, N. B., April 18—The 

house met at 8 o’clock.
Mr. Pelletier gave notice of inquiry 

regarding David Ladds of Maugervtile, 
as .an .occupant of the provincial hospital 

Mr, Dagal gave notice of inquiry as 
to the amount paid for rental for mining 
rights by the Canadian Antimony Com
pany, and also as to the nature of Wti- 
erown land department,: „v '

Hon. Mr. Murray brought down the 
papers in connection with the construc
tion of the St Jolin Valley Railway as 
asked. ,

The house went into committee and 
took up the consideration of a bill to 
incorporate the Wilson’s Beach Public 

A'fter some discussion, 
report progress in 

make some inquir-

ity & SonsL,j d io or
Dibblee.MITED The latest recruits reported from 

Newcastle are as followsi 
March 1—iFidele Martin, RogersvlUe, 

for the 884th. /
6—John Frederick Bastian, 

RogersvlUe, 182nd.
March 7—Charles Alton MuUin, Ex

moor, 182nd.
March 8—Charles Peterson Kristian, 

Norway, 182nd.
March 11—William McCullam and 

Edom McDonald, Newcastle, for Major 
Evan’s 66th Battery, Woodstock (N. 6.)
High School Soldiers.

Roads Interfere 
With Schedule 

For Recruiting

Ma

WANTED Hall Company.
Mr. GuptiH moved to 
order that he might

The house then took up consideration 
of the. St. Croix Power Company’s bUl.

Mr. Grimmer in answer to a question 
said that a few of the dams went all the 
way across th^ river, so that fishways 
were unnecessary. In such dams as did 
go all across, fishways were provided.

Mr. Slipp took exception to the clause 
which provides that in the case of any 
disagreement between the town council 
and the company as to the opening of 
streets, laying poks, wires, etc» an en
gineer of the public works department 
should be called in and his decision 
should be final. He thought that In a 
matter of that/sort the town council 
which represented the tow* should be 
supreme. _

After some discussion, Hon. Mr. Bax
ter said that inasmuch as the company 
might be erecting new dams or otherwise 
getting additional power, It would be 
better to give the question some further 
consideration and he moved that the 
committee in the meantime report pro
gress.

The committee reported progress.
The hquse adjourned at »M p. m.

uantities of cream and milk. — i
ARMSTRONG—ïn loving- remem

brance of Harold Ernest Armstrong, who 
entered into rest April 18,. 1906.

-^Father, Mother and Brothers.

Salisbury, N. B, April 13—Lieuten
ants H. Tomkinson and A .P, Ailing- 
ham, of the 146th Battalion, of Moncton, 
held a recruiting meeting in the Church 
hall at this village on Wednesday even
ing. These officers are spending a j»r- 
tlon of this week in the western sec
tion of Westmorland county. The meet
ing last evening was hilled for Dobson’s 
Corner, but was cancelkd owing to the 
bad state of the roads, only a few 
hours’ notice of the meeting here was 
given, but despite this fact there was a 
very good attendance. Judson E. Foe- 
tor presided and stirring speeches were 
delivered by the officers and A. E. Trites.

A recruiting meeting was held at 
North River this evening and one Is to 
be at Lewis Mountain on Saturday 
evening.

the 15th of every moeth.
lese commodities.
la.

Aberdeen High School of Moncton 
has made a very splendid showing in 
the matter of recruits from Its desses, 
which are reported as follows: Lance 
Corporal Roy Steeves, 64th O. S. Bat
talion; Gunner Harry Mollins, 2nd 
Heavy Siege Battery; Sergt. 
kin, 104th O. S. Battalic 
Bertram Price, 2nd Heavy Siege Bat
tery ; Private Leverett Humble,
8. Battalion; Private Harry Daly, 146th 
O. S. Battalion; Private Blair Steeves, 
145th O. S. Battalion.
Chatham Recruits.

More Reports Re 
Volley Railway

ST FARM.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Cara-
allloux,

Hinson Col
on.; Gunner

BY but some of the country districts might 
participate in some small degree.

Mr. Thomson seems to be surprised 
. that there should be any nntmii. shown 

the toward Mr. Gutelius. I take objection 
ade to that way of expressing It. 1 am sure 
lly, there has been no animus shown to Mr. 
the Gutelius as a man, but remember the 

8tend toward St. John which he has 
taken, such as the traffic agreement 
with the C. P. R. some two or three 
years ago. Later the elevator was burn- 

in ed—nearly two years ago—and there 
nus has not been a move made since- to -re- 
out place it, although it has been needed the 
has worst way; and as actions speak louder 

than words, the animus is shown toward 
on- Mr. Gutelius’ acts rather than himself. 
‘“" This same feeling was participated in 

C. by Mr. Thomson, according to hia own 
:wo admission, and very naturally, too, until 
oro he came under the mesmeric influence 
the of Mr. Gutelius, and it now seems to 
for be the man rather than the business «id 
ars of.the proposition, 
ed- I think before this question is Anally 
do settled you Will find that the preposi

tion will be promoted to leave the St 
m John river at Gagetown and cut across 

to the headwaters of the Nerepis and 
follow that stream to a connection with 
the C. P. R. at Welsford, or a’,abort 
distance east of that station, but I 

it would judge that Mr. H. A. Woods will 
’ut bring it to Welsford if he possibly can. 
R. If this took place, the eastern route 

would have to be abandoned foreyer.
With regard to this impracticability 

of running a railway from the Mistake 
to Rothesay by the eastern route, I can- 

at not think Mr. Montserrat could have 
been in earnest if he said such a thing 

er was impracticable. In these day* of un- 
e- precedented bridge construction, tunnels, 
id and in fact anything that cornea up, 
e- engineers can be found that can and wfll 
ts accomplish it.

This Impracticability ia often put up 
as an excuse; in fact it was put for- 

y- ward when the question of a subway on 
ild the Main street in Moncton was being 
li- promoted. It was said that around by 
v- the wharf track (so called) was imprac

ticable ; consequently a subway was put 
is j in at Main street and half a dozen other 
n important streets were left with danger- 

M1, ous crossings (notwithstanding the 
fty safety first agitation), whereas if it had 
:x- been taken around by the wharf track, 
by which proposition was entirely praetie- 
in able, all crossings would have been sub- 
on ; crossings and most inexpensive at that, 

j Thanking you for space, and hoping 
! that politics or some other ulterior mo- 

t : live will not be the means of spoiling 
- ' another railway proposition in New 
r Brunswick, I am,

Yours,
ft - vvaHI
t, Fredericton, April 8, 1916.

146th O.
Fredericton has evidently been told 

that a line is to be built-, from Napa- 
(iogan to the capital, to connect the Val
ley railway with the Transcontinental. 
Also, Fredericton speaks of soon -being 

trunk line from Quebec to Hali
fax. A St. John merchant last evening 
gave The Telegraph a handsome book
let which he picked tfp in Fredericton at 
the meeting of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association there on Thursday.1 It is 
issued by the publicity department of 
the Fredericton Board of Trade. Here 
is an extract:

“During the next few months, rail
ways under construction in and near 
Fredericton will have been completed, 
and then will this city naturally become 
the best manufacturing and distributing 
centre of New Brunswick. At the pres
sent time it is accessible by five distinct 
lines of railway, branching off north, 

■ south, east and west from the dty, and 
connecting it with all important points" 

the province.
“The St. John VaUey railway, the 

largest of those under construction, will 
have the greatest bearing on the ad
vancement of Fredericton. This line is 
tow being built from Grand Falls to 
St. John, and involves an expendituré'of 
many millions of dollars, besides Open- 
mR up one of the richest agricultural 
and fruit-raising districts in Canada; 
h-edericton has been made a divisional 
point, and it is here that the car and 
machine si ops of this new route will be 
establish: I

“Anno ...cement has been made that a 
branch line will be constructed from 
Napudogan, a- divisional point on thé 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, to Fred
ericton, and it is also only a question of 

when THIS CITY WILL BE ON 
A THROUGH TRUNK 
m« mom QUEBEC

n for
do.

CHARTERS.
Sch Charles B Loveland, Philadelphia 

to Liverpool with petroleum, 4,000 bar
rels At 88 per barbel, April-May.

P. B. ISLAND DEFICIT
DUE TO ELECTION FUND.

Charlottetown, P. E. I, April 14— 
“The Mathieson government will go 
down in history as the creators of the 
greatest deficit the island has ever 
known,” Said J. H- Bell, leader of the 
opposition in his reply to the budget 
speech delivered by Premier Mathieson 
tonight.

The premier admitted that the in
crease in the debt last year Was #106,000 
and Mr. Bell declared that it was at 
least #180,000 taking unpaid accounts 
into consideration. The premier esti
mated a surplus of #6,880 for next year, 
and promised to Cut down expenditures 
all around.

Mr. Bell declared that the -enormous 
deficit was due to moneys spent by the 
government in the election. At mid
flight the opposition leader moved the 
adjournment bf the debate. His speech 
so far is one of the strongest arraign
ments of a spendthrift government ever 
heard in the legislature.

company here by Officer Murdock, as 
follows: J. A. Mills, R. W. R. Mills, 
Gordon McDonald, Wilbur Murdock arid 
Thomas B. Redeau. M. F. Kelly, of St. 
John, has been appointed band master of 
the 182nd. .,
Woodstock Recruits,

Twenty-three recruits were secured 
last week-at Woodstock for the 66th bat
tery* as follows t Fred T. Rorey, Eu
gene MacDonald, Hugh M. Westerbu:*, 
Norris B, Connell, Wm. C. Heattie, 
Arthur A. telidden, Woodstock; Arthur 
B. Curtis, Hart land ; Devis W. Turnbull, 
Digby (N. S.)| Periey D. Rideout, 
Peel; Walter R. Es tab rooks, Lester L. 
Rockwell, Oscar A. Eitabrooks, Water- 
ville; Lee Bell, Oakville _(N. B.) ; Charles 
Bohan, Bath; Charles S. True, Robert 
W. Hannah, Jacksonville; Dan Camp
bell, Wm, -A. Kennedy, Lakeville ; John
ston E. Gprey, Tempe rancevale; Edward 
H. Beairsto, Glass ville; Walter D. Spar
row, Newburg ; Allan Trecartin, WÙ- 
mot; Wendell P. Tedlie, Upper Wood- 
stock.

Bathurst Recruiting.
Reports from Bathurst are to the ef

fect that the recruiting there has been 
somewhat discouraging during the past 
week, Only three men were secured as 
follows: Joseph Theriault, Paquet-
ville : James A. Christie, West Bathurst, 
and Emile Richard, Bathurst.
Blsdbrilk Recruits.

At a recent recruiting meeting in 
Blackrille, says a report from Newcastle, 
two recruits were secured as follows: 
Gordon McDonnell and George MeKen-

un a

Shipping Notes 
Of Interest |& 
From Parrsboro

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ELECT OFFICERS

According to a recent table compiled 
on Nova Scotia recruiting, no less than 
8,676 men have enlisted there for over
seas service from the beginning of the 
war to January 1, 1916: From Janu
ary , to April 1, 7,486 additional en
listments making a grand total Of 17,111 
recruits for that province since the be
ginning of the war. The number of men Parrsboro, April 18—The tern schoon- 
on home service in NoVs Bcotia are giv- er Wlllena Gertrude arrived in port on 
en as follows t Officer*. 298"; men, 2,897, Tuesday from Havre, France, where she 
firing a total of 8,119:- Grand total discharged a cargo of deals. She wUl 
units, 20,280. load deals again for J. Newton Pugsley

for the west coast of England.
The American tern schoner James H. 

Hoyt is loading deals at this port for 
New York. J. Newton Pugsley la the 
shipper. From New York she will go 
to Gaspe (Que.) to load deals for Great 
Britain.

The American tern schooner Charles 
L. Jeffrey is loading laths at this port 
for the New ville Lumber Co. She will 
take her cargo to a United States port.

The American tern schooner Samuel 
G. Hubbard is loading lumber for New 
York for J. Newton Pugsley.

The tern schooner Kennfcth C. is on 
the passage from. Cardenas, Cubs, for 
Port Grèvllle to load deals for across.

Tern schooner Coral Ledf,\ with a 
cargo of molasses from Barbados, ar
rived in Halifax Tuesday. After dis
charging she will load deals for across.

G. M. Cochrane, of Port GreviUe, in
tends to launch Ms new tern schooner, 
Lillian H» on Saturday, 22nd Inst. Mr. 
Cochrane is building tWo other vessels, 
one a four-masted schoner to replace the 
L. C. Tower, which was torpedoed by 
the Germans in July last on her maiden 
-trip to England.

rith
W.

Brief Despatches.
old Fredericton, N. B» April 18—The con

vention of the New Brunswick branch 
of the Retail Merchants’ Association of 
Canada closed \bere this afternoon. After 
the session the delegates inspected the 
factories of the Hartt Boot St Shoe 
Company, the John Palmer Company, 
and the Palmer, MeLellan Shoe Pack • 
Company. \

The choice of the place of meeting in 
19U" lies between Moncton and St. 
Stephen and rests with- the executive. 
Thé latter will meet at St. John on the 
19th inst., to take up the matter of ap
pointing a provincial secretary.

Officers chosen for the ensuing year are 
A. Murray, of -Fredericton, president, 
first vice» F., W. Daniel, St. John, sec- . 
ond vice» W. G. DeWolfe, of St. Steph
en, treasurer, Allan McIntyre of St 
John.

New York, April 14—An Internation
al News Service despatch from Copen- 
hagen today says:

A Paris despatch states that Sir Roger 
Casement has been arrested in Berlin, 
but the chat#n Is not specified.

New York, April 13—Miss Constance 
Kopp, New Jersey’s only woman under 
sheriff and and who has distinguished 
herself in detective work, dived into the 
Hackensack river at Hackensack yester
day morning, before daylight, and res
cued air insane prisoner. '

London, April 18—Chandler P. Andeiv 
son, formerly counsellor for the state 
department at Washington and now the 
representative of the Chicago meat pack
ers in the prise court cases, involving 
cargoes valued at between #16,009,000 
ana #20,000,000, stated tonight that a set
tlement with the British government had 
been- agreed upon, and that the money 
would be paid over tomorrow.

Washington, April 14—The United 
States Is prepared to treat with General 
Carranza, as proposed in Ms note of 
yesterday, for the withdrawal of Ameri
can troops from Mexico. Pending the 
outcome of the diplomatic negotiations, 
however, the status of the expedition 
will remain unchanged and the pursuit 
of Villa continue. This was the situa
tion, as officially stated today, after 
President Wilson and his cabinet had 
considered the new phases of the Mexi
can problem raised by General Carran
za's communication.

REAL estate transfers;
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows:'-'* ‘ ■ A
Si. John County

S. H. Ewing et al to William Cobb, 
property in Lancaster. $4 ^

Samuel Jones to Cornelius McHugh, 
property in Simonds.

Devisee and heir at Margaret Little- 
hale to Fenton L ft B Co., Ltd , #2,600, 
property In Lancaster.
Kings County

Albert Arnold to Si. A. Hayes, prop
erty In Norton. .
erty in' Nbrton t0 Heye8’ pr<>1

W. H. McQuade to A. T: Seaton, 
property in Rothesay.

Heirs of G. H. Northrop to I. E. 
Northrop, property in Springfield.

Heirs of Joseph Spear to J. M. Spear, 
property in Sussex.

it
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LUMBER OPERATIONS.

St. Martins, April 14—Mr. Boone is 
moving his portable mill from Greer Set
tlement to Gardner’s Creek where he has 
a supply of logs ready to saw.

W. L. Patterson Is moving Ms portable 
mill from Hardingvtile to ShankUn Set
tlement where he is to saw quite a cut 
for Messrs. Carson.

No Chrfc Elections.
Bathurst, April 14—There, was no civic 

contest in Bathurst. A full board of 
mayor and aldermen was elected here to
day by acclamation.. There were' no 
nominations for mayor, the present chief 
magistrate, Dr. J. N, Michaud, apparent- 

T iron emu ly bein6 80 acceptable to the citixêhs that 
no change was desired. There is only 

lu one change In the personnel of the alder-
in^assured tht^SdÜd P#°plf' 2?f°* â’mteJ^Power.Thô reseda

MertS t V matead 0* a h"e frd5 *hort time ago. The council hoard for 
b, „ a 1 Val?.ceboro’ connection Will the next year wUl be as follows:" Dr. J. 
St ï U bya bne from Oromocto to N. Michaud, mayor; aldermen, W. J. 
'wav „e^eVhï* th* Valley *<?}: Kent, H. G. Poirier, Jos. Henderson, Wm.
thr m • }' ,C: R- connection with p. Sullivan, Azade Landry, Sam R. Shir-

„hltMalae Central by way. of the Wash- fey, F. 0. Landry and Narcisse A. Lan- 
jnçton County raUway. Other prom- * 
tes' somewhat vague, are being made in 
Andover, Grand Falls, Cantor, WelS- 
nrd, and even in St. John. In fact, £n- 
Moi of „a trunk line from Québec to 

alifax, St. John has heard occasionally 
: ,0Ut „a trunk line, with flat grades, 
torn Quebec to Courtenay Bay, but the 

!r*r of being side-tracked by lack of a 
proper transcontinental connection Is he
mming strong.

-

Angry- 1
“She tramped his ace?”- 
“Did hê s&y anything^,
“He couldn’t have said more if he had 

been married to her.” . .__

“Ma w«s terriby disappointed.”
“Why?” - «V.
“Fa found $2 in an did vest, and she’ll 

never forgive herself for overlooking it.*
Mgs.-,,,,. m MB,. .. ... 1 ,l.-g

Charlottetown Races.
Charlottetown, April 18—The annual 

meeting of the Charlottetown Driving 
Park and Exhibition Association was 
held last night. A dividend of #870 waa 
declared. The dates of the exMbitlo* 
this year “were fixed for Sept. 26 and 29. 
It was decided to hold races on the 
King’s birthday.

St.

aie.
San Francisco, April 18—Franz Bopp, 

I consul-general of Germany here, and 
four others, pleaded not guilty today in 
the United States district court to in- 
-dictments involving violation of neu
trality. 4 "

Victoria county Recruits,
The latest 

ty is to the
report from Victoria 
effect that recruiting Con

tinues brisk there. Within the past two 
weeks twenty-one have offered and bepn 
found physically fit: Samuel B. Shaw, 
Oxbow; James McKenzie, Riley Brook; 
Murdock Matheson, Lerwick; Len. 
Hardgrove, Perth; Denis Levesque, 
Grand Fails; Henry A. Prosser, Kil- 
burn; Byram Drost, Wicklow; H. L. 
Gallagher, Limestone (Me.) ; Ira Adams, 
Rowéna; Albert Wright, Three Brooks; 
Arthur St. Peter, Tilley; H. W. King, 
Maple View; Everett D. West, Llme- 

Lestor W. York, Fort Fair- 
,) aine-, M. Lewis, Parrs

boro (N. S.); H. P, Mallory, N. H, Me- 1,

coun

dry.
!

Precedence,
Ethel—Jack, papa asked me last eve

ning what , you intentions were.
-Jack Impecune—He didn’t happen fit 

say anything about his own, did he? RoseTeA AJmtl

V

"is good teag
Miramichi Ice Moves Out,

Chatham, April 18—(Special)—The 
river ice started to move out today and 
tonight the river is quite clear, and some 
of the river steamers ore oat already.

Li
L

■*1S5!•tonein
never too late to mend—but stop! 

you try at a union shop.
field -OBSERVER. It is if
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HEAVIEST CANADiÂNH^r^r-
LIST IN MONTHS;
MOSTLY WOl N )ED iSSsMM

Hk
Arthur Peter Miller, Glen Mil

ter (Ont.) ; Lance Corporal William Dun- 
Can affilne, Vancouver; Gordon Andrew 
Montgomciy, Toronto; Arthur Nadon,
Montreal; William Leonard Nicholls, Le 

(Ma?.),; John Norris, Weybum(kII9)’0^^he^“”so^Wton'l- Ottawa, April H-Shipbuilding came 

peg; William Paul, New Westminster in for further discussion in the house to-’ 
<B: £); Thomas Wilfred Pettigrew, night Hon. Dr. Fugsley made a strop* 
fWf*°nlT /ÈhlllF y,' Th^ps» plea while.the naval estimates were un-
PorMge La Prairie (Man.) ; Harry Por- der discussion for the adoption of a plan 
(ugales, Verdun (Que.) ; David Puttick, for the construction of small destroyers 
Beacons field (Que); Earl Stewart Rab- and toipedo boats to be built in Canada 
John, Swansea <Ont) ; Robert Radnfore, and used for the defence of the Canadian 
Port Arthur (Ont.) ; George p. Ran, coasts. -ri-H
Winnipeg; Corporal Richard R. Ray,
Como* (R. a); Harry Redmond, Horse-sssatajS?1 *** ***

JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, A PHIL 1
- - *^*>*^^ /' ' 1 '■ '1 *■ ^ '' T' ' 1 I '■ —.....ijp-W ■' .

“ tSTtr-H.j*.,. 2 a*.‘ . C ri r , 'tk VU. r- ._ x, F j- :

eitilt ‘rJ1 3“bmar1nes Sould ne8e whlch he ran until about twenty most suitable recognition from th
easily be repeated n ti.e way of or- years ago, when he retired. He was a of T. McAvity & Sons ltd ■■
V9 l,ndU3t7' ^em,u7« of ,the Fifth Royals »nd held Mr. Everett to employed."1 ’
ih , M.a.cLean uddMi aeroplanes to the 1866 and 1870 medals. He leaves a
rnnt!hlhPb«aidmfh^SSibl ^i168' In ToV" famlly of nlDe daughters, aU of whom 
ronto, he said, three aeroplanes per week are married. Mrs. McAlister was in —
were now being turned out and there Montreal at the time of her father's , . e mftrriage of Horace Stanley rus
was a great post-war future for the in- death, and her rusband, Dr. McAlister, ?Y^°LE1*îm’,,4,!bert county> and \;is" 
d-try' ,, left here on Thursday to attend theïl‘"lh **aude Miiburn took place Satur

Hon. Mr Hasen said it would take a funeral, which took place on Friday • 11ay a,t«™°on at « o'clock at the -J" ye*r toh„bul‘t * 7,000 t0.°. Tesse* and interment being madePin Mount Royal ,°' ‘her7"om’» sister, Mrs. D«y
meanwhile the war might end and cemetery. Mr. Reid was a frenuent £11tipatrick’ Duke street. West St ,ioh„ 
frei^t rates would faU again. The visitor to Sussex, and his many friends T^, gr?°<P is tbe 800 of LeBaron Gol 
aviation question he turned over to the here learned of his death with much *ard’ of °“e ot the most prom: atm 

I militia department. He added that he regret. - farmers of that county, and himself w,n
, thought Canada had very little need of _____ known and very actively Identified" with
a flying corps at the present time. All James A. Rodeere Ü* lumber ihdustry of the provial
Britain had asked for had been assist- ~ . . . 8 The bride to a daughter of George Mu’
ance'in recruiting, and Canada had sent ««ticton. Apnl 16-James A. Rod- bum, of Hopewell, Albert count) . Th. 
already 176 aviators. fers’ , city, passed away this mom- ceremony was performed by the R,,”
Hudson Raw Nawtoatinn in8 at hli home’ University avenue, at w. R. Robinson, the couple being un»t‘Hudson Bay Navigation. the age of sixty-nine years, after an ill. tended. The double rin^ wyfe *1'

Hon. J. D. Hazen, answering questions ”essof four months. He was a native of used. After the ceremony luncheon wm 
put to him, said that from reports made 'redenctor. and was an alderman for served and Mr. and Mrs. Goddard l,f! 
to his department it appeared that frn?s ward s°me years ago. He was a on the C. P. R. on a wedding tour of ih.1 
specially constructed vessels would be '“«“ raid veteran. The funeral is to province. They will make their futum 
able to navigate Hudson Bay and straits , Pmee Tuesday afternoon at 3 home in Elgin, where Mr. Goddard 
for about three months each year. Aids °clock- ,Rer- Dean Neales will conduct his business headquarters. Best wishes ot 
to navigation had been established In service. The deceased to survived a host of friends will follow Mr. and 
the straits and a wireless station at by his widow, two sons, James E. Rod- Mrs. Goddard.
Port Nelson. Other wireless stations Sers, of Fredericton; Earle I. Rodgers, 
would be opened for the benefit of ships » Halifax; and three daughters, Mrs. 
plying in those waters. ■ Arthur W. Swan, of St. John; Mrs, Dell

Hon. Mr. Eugsley shewed curiosity as M unroe, of Fredericton, and Mrs. Charles 
to the identity of the wireless operator ®gec* Fredericton, 
at St. John and finally announced that 
he had been told, the man was a Gorman.
He was assured by Mr. Hazen that the 
operator, whose name was Myrick, was 
a Newfoundlander and was the son of 
British parents. ; : 'i..

All the estimates for the naval de» 
partment and some.for the public works 
department were passed before the com
mittee rose and the house adjourned at 
10.30 o’clock. W

— ’ -» r 1 ■
— Ml -■• n

... ■e staî
Wlth who*

Hon. Mr. Pugslcy*e Pica For 
Ship Building

Goddard-Milbura.

•rftr:;
Small Navy Vessels

Not Yet Too Late, He Say 
Other Matters of Interest at The 
Commons Session Yesterday

Ottawa, April 14—The midnight casualty-list contains among fifty-two in all 
the names of twelve maritime province men all of whom are reported “wound
ed.*. The name of Randolph Fhh appearing in the list as wounded is a St. 
John man. Ms friends in the city were notified during the dsy of his being 
wounded.

In the list issued previously during the day there Were no less than sixty-six 
Mmes, but without exception the next of tin of these men 4re residents of the“»“îæ.£'æ*ios5s d-ïsxsysvs, 7irj",r;

maritime province unit
^ The midnight list follows: „ *r ' •

rOL. LV.5
WI

r:

INFANTRY.
Killed in Action—No. 412179, John 

Blakely, kin at Trenton (Ont.) ; No. 
25824, D. Dailey, kin in England.

Previously Reported Missing, Now 
Killed in Action—No. 27726, Arthur G. 
Millard, kin at New Toronto.

Died of Wounds—No. 57607, James 
Curtin, kin at Toronto; No. 24856, 
Douglas Cameron MacLaurin, tin atas’sAT&sæ*-*-

Died—No. 425810, Percy Stanley 
Sharpe, kin in England.

4 Wounded—NQ. 515523, FRANK AD-
AMS, KIN AT GOLD RIVER, LUN
ENBURG COUNTY (N. S.)

No. 71547, Herbert Addison, kin at 
Winnipeg; No. 422621, John Aird, kin at 
Winnipeg; No. 488088, Thomas Alexan
der, kin at Fort William (Ont.) ; No. 
444216, Philip Amend, kin in Channel 
Islands; No. 461172, Frederick Andrews, 
tin at 885 Carlaw avenue, Toronto; No. 
71286, Thomas Ashenhurst, kin at Fort 
Rouge, Winnipeg.

NO. 489367, PIONEER WILLIAM 
THOMAS B. BLACKBURN, KIN AT 
75 LOWER WATER STREET, HAJLI- 
FA (N. S»)

ARMY SERVICE CORPS. 
Dengorousiy Ill—No. 51025, Frank 

Taylor, tin in England.
' ENGINEERS.

Wounded—No. 71506, Henry George 
Palmer, tin in England.

■ He pointed out that British authorities 
were beginnig to feel the loss of shipping 
add urged the cancelling of the duty on 
shipbuilding materials, Mr. Haxen’s only 

l Cal- reply was that It would take a year to 
Lieut, build a 7,000 ton steamship and in that 

be over and the 
would make ship-

PlITTIIG SAWDUST 
II THE STREAMS NOOttawa, April 16—The early list fol

lows; : Mrs. Annie R. Mabey.
• „ ... , Monday, April IT.

Many will learn with regret of the 
death of Mrs. Annie R. Mabev widow . 
of Ernest Mabey, which, occurred yester- A correspondent writes to The Teh. 
day after a lingering illness at the heme eraph from Kings county for the pUN 

P=7nt?’ ^ a°d ,^re- J- T- Hazel- pose of bringing to the attention of fi»
two sisters! Mrs^J. A Clowe” Htiifax! Domlnion and Provincial authorities the 
and Miss Etta, at home; also three Practlce of some mill owners in throwing 
brothers—Edward, of the 55th Battalion ; sawdust in the streams notwithstanding 
George, of the 104th Battalion, and W. the law which forbits It This 
V, of the Army Dental Corps. spondent1 refers to a mill in the

Kennebecasls valley, at the

ronto; Gordon H. Stew- 
- C.) ; Lieut. Herbert MU- 

' (Ont); Dennis
sssxmz,
Senator Choquette Answered.

land ; LiVut R^t HaTT^mb^Torento; mUiti^ A' ^ K#1 
Sergeant Arthur De Vere Turner, To- mens today t
ronto; Henry. Walton, Victoria (B. C.); gâtions in the senate Wednesday regard- 
Albert Wareham, Montreal; Fred. Whit- ing the class of men being recruited for 

Trl£}Sr&&iL , « overseas service, and in the letter from
JOHN WHITE, Inverness Mines (N. Robert Hazclton, of Ton 

&> which much of the senator's i
John William Wilkinson, Montreal; based.

Edward Wilson, tin’s address unknown; Mr. Kemp read a telegram from Brig- 
Sergeant Lome R. Winchester, Toronto, adier W. A. Loggie and memoranda of 

Seriously 111—Lance Sergeant William the militia department indicating that 
Edwasd Coggin, Toronto; William 30^80 soldiefs had been enlisted in To- 
Craig, Victora (B. C.) ; Thomas Frank- ronto and that there was no truth in 
Un Defoe, Youngstown (Alta.); Hon. the assertion that “any substantial pro- 
Captain and Paymaster Charles E. Dow- portion of the bien offering themselves 
ding, Clinton (Ont.) ; e Bruce C. Hall,- f°r enlistment were ’diseased, depraved 
Kingston (Ont.) ; William S. Johnston, or deformed’ ’V :■ ,
Radtosrm ($ask.) ; Louis Vernon Lum- Mr. Kemp concluded: “The dty of
ley> ytetetia (B. C.); Edwin Charles Toronto has enlisted 80^80 soldiers. The 
Mills,. Winnipeg; Geo. Oddy, New men are as fine specimens of manhood as 
Westminster (B. C,); E. Powlesland, the country can produce. The blood of 
England; Corporal William Shugg, Kelo- many of them has already drenched the 
wna (B, C.) plains' of French to assist in crushing

MOUNTED RIFLES. Prussian militarism which seeks to dom-U|eMgS3S^SjSBB^8^HBj6j|jj toate tlie vribole World, including Can
ada. Many of them are now fighting 
side by side with the soldiers of France 
who speak the some language as the 
honorable senator. These men who have 

„ Edgar Wright been' so foully slandered are offering
Booth, Moorefield (Ont.); Richard A. Uieir Uves with the soldiers of France 
Denton; England; Fred. Jones, Batcha- to prevent the women and children of 
wana Bay (Out) that nation from suffering horrors, tor

tures and cruelties '«lmUar to those which 
-a relentless foe perpetrated upon the 
Women and children of poor heart-bro
ken Belgium. More than 800,000 men in 
Canada have offered their Uves for the 
same purpose. Under 
stances it to a fair question for me to 
ask: “Does Senator Choquette represent 
the opinion of any one in Canada blit 
himself?”

Mr. F. B. MiçCurdy, of Queens and 
Shelburne, put forward the claims of 
certain employees of the Intercolonal 
Railway for increase in wages. He was 
told by Hon. J. D. Reid that the gov
ernment, railway ‘ had voluntarily in 
creased the wage: 
a day In rural* (Us 
cities and of shot 

The house the* 
on Hon. C. J. D 
provincial prohlbi 
after a brief disc 

Naval estimates

art,'INFANTRY.. lar
KtUed In Action—No. ^1185, Sorgt.

Ernest Andrews, tin in England; No.
26288, Napoleon Aubin, tin at Mont
real; No. 72071, Charles W. Banning, 
tin at Strassburg (Saak.) ; No. 71853,
Kenneth G. Bowman, tin at Winnipeg.;
No. 477178, Edward Alfred Clayton, tin 
at Toronto; No. 24019, Joseph Gallant, 
tin at Ashville (Man.) ; No. 475087,
Kjartan Goodman, tin at Winnipeg;
No. 65413, Charles Lawrence Hardman, 
tin at Montreal; No. 406096, Jack Al
len Harris, kin at Hamilton (Ont) ;
No. 17510, William Kirk, kin at Win
nipeg; No. 72095, Howard MeCuaig, tin 

No. 416152, Charles Blais, tin at Hull at Brandon (Man.) ; No. 477568, WiU- 
(Que.) ; No. 26566, Ernest Bowness, tin iam Edward Mahoney, tin at Boston 
in England ; No. 69049,St. Elmo L Brad- (Mass.) ; No. 441298, Frank Manning, 
shew, tin to British West Indies; No. tin at Saskatoon (Sask.); No.' 448199,
59094, Fried W. Brockley, kin at Orne- Thoephile Prévost kin at Montreal; 
mee (Ont.); No. 59098, David R. Brook- No. 472038, George WiUiam Prouty, tin 
lyn, tin at Graham Station (Ont); No. at Saskatoon (Sask.); No. 71842, George 
424828, Tdward Burnett, kin at Dauphin Stewart, kin at Quebec; No. 71821a,"
(Man.); No. 166057, Lance Corporal Lance Corporal Robert Thomburn, kin 
Chartes Burns, kin at London (Ont.) ; at Winnipeg; No. 71569, Company 
No. 75494, Gordon Calbick, kin at ChilU- Sergt-Major Harry Williams, kin at 
weak (B. G); No. 58664, Arthur B. Cop- Winnipeg.
ley, kin at St. Thomas (Out); No. Previously Reported Missing; Now 
429540, Percy AUen Cox, kin at Mission Killed to Action—No. 27478, Leonard 
City (B. C.); No. 189052, David Crombie, Foster, kin at Toronto; No. 26778, Don
kin in Scotland ;No. 81204, Henry George aid M. TrapneU, kin at St. Johns 
Cutter, tin at Fruitlands (Get); No. (Nflct); No, 22640, ADAM WEIR, tin 
4*4457, Harry Dagg, tin at Bethany at Milltown (N. B.)
(Man ); No. 144875, Sidney Edwaÿ Day, Died of Wounds-No. 57874, Martin

WÆL £°w,m*" M"B' “■ “ "*"*• «-

at Winnipeg, No. 118JS68, George Green, 
kin at Ottawa; Lieutenant Frank Lle
wellyn GwilUn, kin at Kingston (Ont) ;
No. 72,206, John Frederick Hickson, kin 
at Winnipeg; No. 482,178, Lance Ser
geant Walter Hunter, kin at Edmonton 
(Alb.) ; No. 58,127, Evan James, Ma at ï 
London (Ont.) ; No. 71,608, John 
son,, kin at Winnipeg; No. 448,180, 
ander Khober, tin to Russia; Lieutenant 
Clarence Errol Kidd, tin at Toronto; T* - ,
No. 433J212, Jos. Landry, kin at Quebec;
No. 4892861, Joseph LavllL tin at Lon-
don (Ont) ; No. 488840; Andrew Lowe, jrjv” c„ - - ^ ~
tin at Bear Brook (Ont.) ; No. 4M,062, Ma/" Howard Idnncl (Ont.) ; Garnet Wynne
Ralph Robson Maddison, tin at Eng- p^1’. at Y?nc0"v"î ?°* ..,480i88’ wa (Ont.) ; Alex. East!
land, No. 72JW8, Corporal George Me- Ra!ph ®°8a?- ,^La‘ NewtonJU15’ £n" nipeg; Stanley Henry
Clenahan, tin at Winnipeg; No. 71,600, fano: N°. A-160TO, George R. Boivin, (Mich.U John Saurtord 1
Corporal Archibald Davto . McE&eran, ^n otLimollou (Que.) ; No. «176, Al- Newfoundland; James Hay, Tnmscona
kin at London (Ont.); No. 722300. Wm. J*„Bonne:!-’ kin at Winnipeg; No. (Man.); Corporal HenryX Hend^mn
Stanley McGill, tin at Carman (Man.) ; U®”™ Corporal James Brash, kin Heminson (Que;) ; William John Irvine.
No. 714195, Corporal John McGinnes,tin at Winmpeg; No. 426821, Howard V. Toronto; John William

Winnipeg; No. 438,681, OUver Me- land; (icil T. Beech EnTw'-’ p2£
Uren, tin at Port Arthur (Out), No. Cyn1 Broderick, tin at ^Wi^liTer Bolton, &gland; Charira HmA*
453,681, John Lloyd McMichael, kin ' at /?“* 69038, FREDERICK England; Corporal Neil Hrown^rnmn-
Altindale (Ont); No. 1544)267 Pioneer BROWN, kto at Moncton (N. B.) beU, ScoUami HaroldFcXr^
Laughlin C. McMillan, kin at Medicine 488,184, PIONEKK GORDON land* Dance Oornoral aip'YnnrU îvt . fHat (Alb.); No. 8^7 Fred Mason, tin [RTOERICKBROWNELL tin at Am- g? 1>o‘
at Drumbo (Ont); No. 78,485. Amos herst (N. S.) LTV Russi^ Po"Moore, tin at Brownsburg (Que.)f-No. rfe.A-44,090, CORPORAL STUART tos’on .Austtti^ Joto^oma.? Hto?
460,408, Harvey Morrison, tin at Car- BUSBY, tin at Mffltown (N. B.) keil, WaR^Tenw!.;
man (Man.) ; No. 118,415, Jos. M un roe, No. 489,063, Roderick Cameron, tin at England- Lance Comoral r«, h _. ; - H
tin at Ottawa; No. 75,210, Fred. NlCh- Kenora (Ont.); No. 25,933, Lance Cor- Drtn.it (MtohT-^llS^% N,obe 8tnr=d at tha British 
oik, tin at Hazle Cliffe (Sask.) Poral Henry Campbell, tin at Montreal; Ireland- Hiurti^ BnmnnH»îfjSt'rn' squadron on the North Atlantic until

NO. 414,615, FRANK PATRICK No. 109J857, Charles Wilmot Campbell, llnd; Roderick September when R became apparent that
PULES; KIN AT ST. ANDRE DE tin at Leamongton (Ont) j“hn’ Master ^ ! becau8c co-itimiow steaming, her en-
SHEDIAC (N. B.) No. 75.4*. WILLIAM CARMICH- Stotiand- C^i VA^d; “e^iUe> «mes and boilers were not in good con-

No. 460,269, Qeo. O’Brien, W at AEL, tin at Sydney (N. 5 ^uraby, Eng- dition. She was, therefore, put into ser-

ass ffi -sus"* «* H“” w B¥ sr &
in England; No. 153,780; Ebenezer Rus- No. 71,788, Colorai Joseph Henry RegtoStipUots bad lett Canada “d were either

zayï km a ê
-No-457294, Rich^^^e.^kl^ to N%.Y A^IH ^HORGE EDWARD L^ÜSd'vi^t^ri^"? P«caU°ns te^mmdrateng to^ve^
Itogjand; No. 466786, Geo. Pyle, tin ai CRAWFORD, tin at St JohT(N. B.) ^ ^d„V7Dc^t’ En??ah<U„i V- Wu" the royal “»vy motor boat flotillas. 
Hamilton (Ont); No. 61766, Albert No. 477J07, ROY CROSSMAN, tin mntV Tohn wnS* CTty Slxty shlPs were now-engaged to the
Raymond, tin at Montreal; No. 79484; at Moncton (N. B.) la^w Ad^. Wfl^ transportation of war supplies from
V nn at Krosas City (Mo.); No. 75JU7, Lance Sergeant Harold S. ^jôhns^Ha^S^' tnf? Can**? Europe and it had been ar-
No. 439848, Corporal Sam James Saull, Crowe, tin at Vancouver- No 486.449 ow. Johnson, Hamilton (Ont); ranged to dispatch an average of onePr0rt (?Dt)i N°' m31’ Edward John Dean, tin at c2w V^!u!cr' wmtol5 H' abip a day from Atlantic po?U during
Alfred James Searle, tin at Winnipeg; (Alto.); Nd, 28,016, Corporal William J W® the present season. The radio tele-
No. 25892, Herbert W. Smith, tin at Dennett, tin at Toronto; No. 26,678! A. NkDOI^L^ graPh “wice, carried on under govem-
Ctorrnd (Me.); No. .418078, Corporal Ar- Edward Jones Douglas, kin at MonUeal; S“-l fwm^Tric!?. (C ™ent conlro1’ had given satisfaction to

Stolport, kin at Montreal. No. 484,671, RichSd Dugdale, kin al the admiralty' Mr Hazen said that the

EBES SF^-ss
No. 68826, Nathan H. Syvrett, tin at C.), No. 404^27, Robert^ hm- Calgary, Hon. Dr. Pqgsley

Montreal; No. 18159, Gordon Donald sheath, tinTT BeaverSn (Ont); No. P^ (?’ C):D./?bn fact ,that i» t
Iorrence, tin at Elrose (Sask,); No. 251828, Corporal John William FAward Pre8J°n» Hh'*adelphia; Jm, Ritchie, naval branch Admiral Kings mill had

71585, Wm. G. Walker, tin at Winni- tin at Montréal; No. 4772847, James Ed- m™ra^sTvi Le°Pn<L.?Cy7 dedared that R. had “only been neces-
peg; No. 112818, John Watson Waller, wards, tin In England. (Ÿwi ÇR^ïïtf«'AOTTTOr’cJPorU^T ^ eate,ld tbe service when the war
tin at TUlsonburg (Ont); No. 402990, No. A-44^24, ^HtBERT WILLIAM ^ broke oul” A somewhat strange state-

• ^m' .Henry Warren, tin at Woodstock ELLIOTT, tin at St John (N. B.) rie^Gnti^H, ™ent’ ^ Dr.:Pngsley, in view of the
(Ont); No. 402221, Wallis Westrop, tin No. 79^94, Wellington R. Elliott, tin R)Wsril fact that when war was declared theBt Galt (Ont) at Verdm(Man.) ; No. 508,»7^He^ waa laid UP and her boller stuffed

Seriously Ill—No. 22010, Frederick XVilliam Fallpwfield, tin at Âmbrok ^riètnn Plü^ Irtot ! n With material yrhich it took weeks to
Renard, tin at Prince Albert. (Sask.), (Ont) ; No. 75,862, Joseph Ferguson, tin S*, n Rlw!e (D”1-)? R”hert Urquhart, remove. Birt for the fact that the Rain-
No. 446104, Lance Corporal Thomas Leo at Vancouver; No. ^02%Orarlrâ R Wim. Francis bow was to have béen used for patrol
Sherwin, tin in England. Flewin, tin at Port Simpson (B G)7No Vermilion (Alb.); Oswald Short, work in Bering Sea, this cruiser would

MOUNTED RIFLES. 477,316. Thomas Foster, tin not stlted;’ ^krikLlv hI-WILFRRD A, WV Probabiy also have been out of commis-
Died of Wounds—No. 107172, Chartes Ho. 71,11», William Henry Gange, tin MAPI. R7f. D. 2, Yarmouth fN SA *

Coleman, tin at Vernon (B. C.) ** Winnipeg; No. 592858, Chartes J. N. ' '* ^ Shipbuilding Urged.
Wounded—No. 111028, ALBERT GarUn8> km at St. John’s (Nfld.), No. MOUNTED RIFLES. n, - , .

jm ZEOZLZV. Ht. AT HZUKAX ^S^StSSt X&IXÏk*
No 106560, John St. Deny, tin at Critchley.tinin England; No^62L ^ FUnrlH* d«f W"

Innisfail (Alta.); No. 114*08, Earl Dun- Albert Green, tin at Winnipeg; No. 55<- deatroye"
can Gilmour, tin at Mildtone (Sask.) ; 864,- Samuel Arthur HammiÜ, tin at ENGINEERS. d^d.a!7„fî,i“S, : tbJ Canada might
No. 109453, Lance Corporal John Lips- Hamilton (Ont.); Lieutenant A. C. Han- Seriously Ill—Charles William C. tog h« o^8«Lto J1”1”1"
combe, tin at Toronto P sen, tin at Vancouver; No. 426,100, John Fiteh, Vlrtlen (Mm) mfri .Wr'Æ
xîS>A¥‘%®^<«\?üm KSvXS. army szrv.cz corps. ajgÿffS

rZ,<rK ■ “* “ *- ^kin *t Calgary; No. 460,166, Raymond » ------ - marine engllief, boilers, machinery and
E SrgetÆ^ SLM ^ that Dr° Pugsley quoted an eminent Brit-s^pyasrJBS3
9HMH^ ^Fr°ViUteSLm!-,7Y !am ™0tt- WM wounded whUe fW- added, great ^pportutoty to tto 
(SOti) Kam’ Mn MÜterdale toff to France, was the official word re- government fo at o^ to embark up«
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Severance
Within

upon 
i was OBITUARY corre-

uppet 
■very head

waters, below which he says the river Is 
now running thick with sawdust. He

s Mrs. Atigal Wood.
Monday, April 17. ___ ... _ .}

The death occurred yesterday at her says tb!3 offcnce could not escape the 
residence, 864 Mato street, of Mrs. Abl- |fye8jS”Ç^°” if the °®dals were do- 
gal Wood. She was in her seventy-fifth : g duly> ““d that, moreover, the
year, and is survived by her husband, ; same thing has occurred every sp.ing. 
Joshua T. Wood. Interment wiU be , ^ case the cost of piling the saw- 
made at Cumberland Bay. dust back Prom the stream would be

small compared with the damage done 
by throwing it in the river, and he points 
out, also that while some mill owners are 
observing the law it is unjust to them 
and to the public to permit one or two 
men to violate it openly.

IsMrs. Alfred Babineau.
The death of Mrs. Alfred Babtaeau oc

curred on Wednesday at her home in 
Church avenue, Fairville. She passed 
away quite unexpectedly after a short 
illness. Mrs. Babtaeau, who was forty- 
one years old, is survived by her hus
band, two daughters, Mrs. A. Cormier 
of Richibucto and Miss MaryA-and two 
sons, Joseph and Arthur, at hotjie. The 
funeral will take place this morning, 
service to St. Rose’s church and Inter
ment in the Holy Cross cemetery.

Mrs. • B «C. Hanlngtott, "
Monday, April 17.

T. B, Hanington yesterday received a 
telegram informing him of the death of 
his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Blois C- Han
ington, of Lansdowne (Pa.) No word 
had been received of Mrs. Hanington’s 
illness and It is thought death must have 
come suddenly. ’4 '

Deceased was formerly Miss Erma 
Cooke, daughter of the late Thomas C. 
Cooke, for many years collector of cus
toms at Canso (N. S.), and very well 
known throughout Nova Scotia, Besides 
her husband, Mrs. Hanington leaves her 
daughter, Francis. Burial will be made 
at Lansdowne Wednesday morning.

Wilson Makes 
Must be Ca 
ing, Proved 
Policy WhiJ 

temational 
gress Hears 
Almost Idej 
Sent to All]

WEDDINGS
Akerley-Shantiln.

GERMAN INFANTRY ONCE 
MORE SLAUGHTERED IN 

DASH TOWARDS VERDUN

> Friday, April 14.
A quirt wedding took place last night 

at the residence of the officiating clergy
man, Rev. B. H. Nobles, 41 Cedar street, 
when Miles H. Akerly, of New York 
city, was united' in marriage to Miss 
Ada M. Shanklin, daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. Shanklin, of Metcalf street, St. 
John. The ceremony was witnessed 
only by immediate friends and relatives 
of the contracting parties. The happy 
pair took the Boston train last night, 
and will take a short wedding trip be
fore taking up their residence in New 
York, where the groom is u prosperous 
business man.

Killed in Action—David James, By- 
ersville (Ont) '

L WELLINGTON NUTTER, Kars, 
Kings County (N. B.)

Wounded — Lewis

(Continued from page I.)
“On the Dvina front the German ar

tillery has developed Its fire against the 
Ikskull bridgehead and Dvtosk positions 
and southward of Garbunovka. The 
artillery duels to places eouthward of 
tlie Dvtosk region were particularly in
tense between Lakes Mladziol and

“In Galicia, In the Middle Strips reg- 
ion, we repulsed several hostile attempts 
to approach our trenches.

“Caucasus front; In the coast region 
our troops, after occupying Sunneneh, 
pursued the retreating enemy and reach
ed the village of Arsene Kelessi, eight- 
teen versts (about 11 1-4 miles) east of 
Trebizond.

“The fighting continues to our advan
tage in the Upper Tchoruk Basin.”

ARTILLERY.
Wounded—Gunner John Phillip Mor

gan, HaUeybury (Ont.)
ARMY SERVICE CORPS. : v>

Died—Prank Taylor, England.
MEDICAL SERVICES.

Wounded—William Bartlett, Mont- 
Ml.

Washington, April 
I session shortly after 1 i 
I notification that the Un 
I illegal submarine campa 
f ally an ultimatum, and 
I Berlin foreign office as t 
I in accordance with the 

ment at the same mom 
The president dema 

warfare xgsiost comme: 
are virtually identical.

NO.
these circum-

McKillop-CaiL
Harcourt, April 18—A quiet but in

teresting wedding took place on Wednes- 
Annapolis, April 15—The death of day morning at the home of Mr. and 

Captain - Lindgren occurred here at an Mrs. Christopher Oameroii, when Miss 
early hour this morning after an illness E up hernia Call, daughter of Mr. and 
extending over several years, at the ad- James Coil, of Pine Ridge, was
vanced age of eighty-two years. He was to inarriage to Mr. William Mc-
bom in Stockholm, Sweden, and Külop, of Moncton. Rev. J. R. Mc-
to this country many yems ago and Kay performed the ceremony to the 
settled with his family in Annapolis. He Presence of » few immediate friends of 
was a successful mariner and command- the bhde and groom. After the ce re
ed large vessels sailing out of St. John mony « wedding breakfast was served 
in the Atlantic trade until through til- and Mr. and Mrs. McKillop left 
ness he became incapacitated from fol- Thursday to take up their residence to 
lowing the sea. Since then he has re- Moncton, 
sided here. He was a Free Mason, hav
ing joined the fraternity to Scotland, and 
was for some years connected with An
napolis Royal Lodge, of this town. He 
is survived by his widow, one daughter,
Mrs. A. H. Miller at home, and two 
sons, John to Medford (Mass.), and 
James who runs a grocery store to An
napolis. >

Captain Lindgern
. No- MIDNIGHT LIST—INFANTRY.

deviously Reported Missing; Now 
tien—Alex. Gillies, Victoria 
frtir Morris Mills, Toronto. 
-Con Baroart, Sbannrtovtile 
rid S. Brown, Toronto; 
roe Burt, Dorset, Ohio;

WSÊàài

iTk65!
K

as WIL- of trackmen to $1.76 
ricts to $1.85 a day in 
jfers to $1.70. 
went into committee 

(herty’s bill in aid of 
ion legislation, which, 
ission was reported, 
were then taken up in 
ply, and Hon. J. D. 
fement as to the work 
of the naval service, 

rations of the depart-
. .... _____ _ to naval intelligence,

traband, coast, defence by thé mount- 
of guns at Various points» by motor 

icdb boats and by mines, provided 
l ready for laying and of the work of 

mine sweeping flotillas at Atlantic ports 
and of the patrol boats and vessels en
gaged in examining ships desiring ad
mittance to harbors. He said that at the 
outbreak of war the Rainbow and the 
Niobe had been placed at the disposal 
of the admiralty.
Niobe Used as Depot Ship.

APT), tin at Port 
t (N. S.); No. 602585, 
n at Galt (Ont); No.

(B.

The president

-

SIR SAM HUGH 
DAY IN I

Alex- fcS SPENT « 
MILITIA OFFICE

St
■IS and that three or four i 

ing to discuss how subn 
tcrantional law and hui 

Diplomatic, history

tin

(Continued from page 1.) 
fy the commission to endeavoring to get

s SBrB Sttt rpMiss Ethel May Pertons, oaughter of F that one of the flrst movea Qf the 
4 . Perk‘ns' of «* postal service, Md comissioners will be to ascertain them.

morning m Trimty church. Rev. R. A. decidedly incomplete.
», <_ "55 Armstrong officiated. The young people
James “"P* were unattended. During the service ap-

Sussex, N. B, April 14—Word has propriété music was rendered by Robt. 
been received here of the death of Coupe. Mr. and Mrs. Everett left yes- 
James Reid, of Montreal, father of iterday morning on a wedding trip to va- 
Mrs. D. H. McAlister, of Sussex. Mr. j rious provincial points and on their re- 
Reid, who was eighty-seven years of turn, will reside at 87 Brussels street, 
age, was a native of Kilmarnock, Scot- The bride and groom were the recipients 
land, and came to Moncton In 1852, of many testimonials of esteem from 
where he started a confectionery bufil- their friends, included in which was a

Otta- Hazen gave a 
of the depart® 
He told of the 

Huy, ment in reea

Evtrett-Pertins.Wto-
Brutus

relation» between two 
wtidlroyal exists betwes 

Congress received thl 
dence of concern and appj 
thought the president haj 
his action would not leal 
opposition leaders, openlj 
it as a pditlcal play. j 

NO ROOM FOR DOU]
President Wilson’s wj 

address to congress he so 
•“I HAVE DEEMED 

GERMAN GOVERNM 
PROSECUTE RELEN1 
THE GOVERNMENT 1 
TO THE CONCLUSION 
PURSUE, AND THAT] 
MENT SHOULD NOW]
Abandonment oh

.AGAINST PASSENGH 
GOVERNMENT CAN I 
RELATIONS ALTOG9 

The note except to a 
dentil speech.

Had the recent attaJ 
many, been an isolated I 
marine commander acted 
the ends oi justice might 
proper punishment. Bui 

The United States, I 
the Sussex not only pro* 
German disclaimer of rl

CONVINCING EVIDH
Attached to the AnJ 

the Sussex. They show! 
the hull of the destroyed 
identification marks win 
French government at tl 
officers actually found tl 
parts of German torpedJ 
torpedo, still bear the a 

Beside this evidence 
ted by Germany in her 1 
strayed liner, proves, bo 
mg. In short, the Unite! 
cumulation of evidence J 
prove irrefutably that d 
cdfy been wantonly viol] 

Copies of the Amen 
nations, on the assumpd 
States to the protection! 
?- the belligerent dlploJ 
t ween the United State
ABANDONMENT BEI

Count Von Bernstoj 
“Oder no circumstances I 
warfare, because she cq 
blockade. The ambassJ 
tempt to bring submaris 
United States is willing!

at

Counsel’s Statement.
Ottawa, April 17—Colonel J. W. Alli

son, who is said to be to the vicinity of 
New York, has engaged George F. Hen
derson, K. C, of Ottawa, as counsel. Mr. 
Henderson states that Allison will come 
here to testify, when needed, and do 
everything in his power to assist the fuse 
commission. '':-i*

....... ..... ~i
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" T°
this viewpoint it is our true policy to augment our financial strength by multiplying our 
productive exertions and by exercising rigid economy, which reduces to the minimum 
all expenditures upon luxuries and non-essentials. Only in this way shall we be able 
to make good the loss caused by the withdrawal of so many of our workers from indus
trial activities, repair the wastage of the war, and find the funds for its continuance It 
roimot betoo frequmtlyor too «nestly impresari upon our people that the heaviest 
burdens of the conflict still he before us, and that industry and thrift are, for those 
who remain at home, supreme patriotic duties upon whose faithful fulfilment

thur
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if SIR THOMAS

PRODUCE MORE, SAVE MORE. 
MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT.
SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE. 
SPEND MONEY WISELY.

LET US PRODUCE AND SAVE—
The war is now turning on a contest of aU forces 

and resources—men, munitions, food, money. The 
call to all is to produce more and more. It may be 
necessary to work harder. The place of those who 
enlist must be taken by those at home, men and 
women, old and young. The more we produce the 
more we can save. Produce more on the farms and 
in the gardens. Save more and help to win the war.

LET US NOT WASTE OUR LABOUR—

LET US NOT WASTE! MATERIALS—
Begin at home. The larger portion of salaries 

and wages is spent on the home—food, fuel, light, 
“J!*™!- Are any of these things being wasted ? 
*20-00 a year saved from waste in every home in 

™?re than pay the interest on a war debt 
of $600,000,000.

ARTILLERY.
Wounded—No. 89644, Gunner Wil

liam John Dawson, kin to Scotland.
CWatS 

LOTTBTOWN (P. B. t)
NO. 111393, GUNNER LAMES 

HUME NICHOLSON, (4IN AT SYD
NEY MINES (N. S.)

No. 40846, Sergt. Frank Young; tin in 
England.

LET US SPEND OUR MONEY WISELY—
Are you spending your money to the best advan

tage 7 What do you think of extravagance in war 
time ? Tens of thousands of Canadians are daily 
risking their lives for us at home. Is it not our duty 
to be careful and economical 7 Canadian dollars are 
an important part of the war equipment. Make them 
Bond HaVC a War Saving» Account. Buy a War

In this war-time all labour should be directly pro
ductive or should be assisting in production. Make it 
as efficient as possible. If your labour is on something 
that can be postponed, put it off till after the war and 
make your labour tell now. Making war is the first 
business of all Canadians. Efficiency in labour is as 
important as efficiency in fighting.

!.

Against that posiib 
the United States has cfl 
“tarines for destruction] 
Patible with the prinripl 
tele rights of neutrals an 

Clearly the presi

MEDICAL SERVICES.
Died of Wounds—Capt. Thomas 

Zachary Woods, tin at Emerson Junc
tion (Man.)
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